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ORANGE INCORPORATION.

Senator O'Donohoe's Protest.

THE TRUTH BRAVELY BPOKRN,

(OBlcia. Report.j

Hon. Mr. O'DoNooE-Before this Bill is
voted on I have a few words to say. I agree
With the ]ast speaker that it haould never have
come before the Parliament of Canada. The
Orange sociaty bas been refused efficial recog-
nition in the old land, where ils history was
known; is processions were suppressed, and
the body itlf had t Le disolved. After one
hundred years ofaits bistory i caused those
auhoribies toe ifect thos changes, and I regret
tr find tUat it is carried tte his ne ucountry,
where it was not eded. If in the old land,
where the grealt majority of the country in
which it bad i.s birth vers of une faith, and
the Protestanta only a cmai mimority, thoe
Was any cause for a feud or for the existence cf
a secret sociaby todefend theumseves against
te large majority, surely that dose nat obtam
in Canada. Is here any use for a secret political
aociety in Canadai

Now,that is the question thatshould be calmly
considerebythis House, a eany rae. I there
is a function that this House Usb niore than an-
other, itis to protet the rninorities in every
part of the Dominion. The Urange association
ls a secret political seociety thai broughe ne
credit to tne land in wbich it lived for nearly
one bundred yeara, aud why abould it be im-
ported into tbis new land, where there is noth-
ing toe compiainetd of, where there in

government by the people fer the people; where
thers is a frite press ; where there is a free
people f Surely the great objec of
its existence, ta support Protestant-
iam, dces net exiet hare ? There is
no danger that where there is aver the
whole Doinion only one-third of the
population Catholic that tbey aire going toa subi
ver Protestantismn. Protestants dtiain tebe
consideread se allied with this orgamnization.
Protestantiem would not bear to hea tUat they'
needeit in this land. Who then wante it ?
Tbere je no needc f it. Notl for tUe protection
of Protestantim surely? What, then, is ils
abject ? Ita object i purly political. It isa
political organizanon. This Bill would not he
hre to-day but that il ies political organiza-
tion, nor wouldit bave ever come here for its
second reading had it not aben for a political
q imbination. That is what it meanas-t o
more, no lons. Is it wise te foster, te recog-
nize secret political comabinations in this
free land of ours ? Does it increase or im.
prove a neighborhood ? Dose ib improve
social intercourae ? I htimes of pemea is it like-
ly to preserve the pence? la asie in times of
difficulty ti have secret palitical accieties in our
army or in aur camp ? The investigation refer.
red to by the ltast peaker,in BEgland, disclosed1
the fact that thirty-six lodges ere fournd in the
army under the Duke of Comberland, and it
vas found that this very loyal body-becauEe
they poseesed, according ta one Bide of their
hielce, ail th loyalty that ista h foud in the
world-was organised within the army for tl-e
purpose. as the report nd bitory assert, of
preventing Ut e saccession of hier presont Mot
Graious Majesty. They werve a couspiracy in
the army for the purpose of securing te thei
Grand Master, the Duke of Cumberland, the
poAition which Her Majesty holds to-day. And
t bey are the loyalitis of Canada ; they would
subvert the constitution and destroy the asucces-
sion for the nurpose rof putting theirGrand Maes.
ter oun the Tarone. They are se loyàl that hey
,tave loyalty planted in front oe everytbhing that
they introduce, but their acte speak another
language. ThEy are doubie-faced, and they are
doubile-tongued. They have two tongues and
two faces, and these are always working. Now,
I will aak the House te allow me upon tiait
point to read froim Edinburgh Revicewr au
article founded upon the report which bas just
beau referred t l:

" One Of the addest and most discouraging
features in the condition of Ireland in the in-
teneeness with which party apirit rages there,
and the extent t awhich it perverta the mind
of men of al iranks, and blinda them ta their
plaiuest duies. We haiandulged the hope that

range riote Lad become a matter ai history ;
but the sanguinary events of Dollys Brae bave
dispelled this illusion, and attracted
publie attention to tis saddeat of
ll taska--the Governument of people

who boast of their loyalty as an excuse
for lawessea, anti while clamorousefor the
rghts of fro amn, can only Le resbrained by
forn from engaging in civii war. Our readers
are aware that the 121h of last July was cele-
brated in te North of Ireland by the Orange
party; tUa in the County cf uoWn the march
of a proceaaion was folloed by rioting and the

a ai of several lives, and that, after a formai en-
quiry into the circumstances by Mr. Berwick,
ça the part of the Governiment, Lord Rdon,
Mr. W. Beers, and bis brother, Mr.Y. O. Beear,
were dismissed froi the commission oi peace,
lu consequence of the share they hail taken in
thse transactions.

"Nothing could be more praisevorthy than
the published rules ai the Orange ioaiety. They
prescribed loyalty as the point of honor,
obedienceo tle law as the firt duty; they
prohibit the admission of anyone capable
of upbraiding another on aunournt of his religi.
nus opinions. and they meuloated peace and
god will. But never dit any society exhibit
auch a glarin g inconsistency, rather such a
positive contradiction between its profe.sed
principles and icn actuai practice. The fact.
wich Came Out before the committee surprisei
ail parties, nana mea, vo believe, than the
Grand Mast lhiself. It apparedi that tUa
Orange ath of allegianos had ces been
uvowedly' 'onadiblonal;' andi tUat the same
apiri remained, although the verds Lad beau
ebaned ; thaI, eonlrary te lav, vannants had
beenr iesuad ta military' Ladies : tUat tUe lid-
vertene ai the Grand Master had been takean
adivantage af, and bis onflidece abusedi by' tUe
affiers of the inmtitutionu; tUai the practio af
the sociel>y vas to ramant ta evpry counivana-
b>' songs, - seehes. part>' lfnes, prceionu,
emblems and matices-to inut, to domiiee-
aven, to offed sud irritate teir Roman
Oathobia neighbors ; anti the result ai ils
workingvwaLsen ln outrages, murders, houst 5
wrecked, ulagoe destroyed, reta vithout
number, avw perveeted, justice deniedi, anti
the animoaity ai the rivalparies wr-ought up te
miadness.
."T. gise came idea af the reupansibility lall-

ing upon thase who ensooragoe0e-ange prqoua-slona, vaewill enumerats a few ai the principai

Orange riotas in the five years preceding the for- here, and the causes having oeased theeaffect
ual dissolution of the society in 1836. At Ores- should cease alse. Orangeiq t or any
sear, in 1830, in the Couny of Down, a formid- other iam of secret political chkacter i fnot
able armed procession, axhibiting warrants from kinown here. Any man who has anything ta
the Duke of Cumberland, opeuly resisted the complain of here can say i as freeas the
police, and ooly retreated before an overpower- wind, au frea as water, as free a air. Why,
ing mlitary force. At Dungannon, in Tyrone, then, should we have secret societies ? It
they overawed the magistrates, and by force la not oonsistent with:ourjfree institutions. We
compelled them ta diobey the orders of the have one of the freest governments in the world
Government. At Tanderaghes tbere were riots j -a government from the people direct, and
and murders. At Maghera, in Londonderry, springing more from the peopls's control,
tIie Roman Catholio party having dispersed. the perhape, than in any other country in the
Orangemen broke their promise to the magie- world. We may have differences from tune to
trates, evaded the troops, and rushed upon the time, party differences on party grounds; but
village of Drumard. There they fired upon the al parties admit that we have a good system of
peasantry, who fled, and continued tu wreck govarnment -one that we would not change for
and burn the houses, until at length the mili- anything elue ln the world-and under inch a
sary re-appeared, and drove them back an the system of government, why sbould we inthis
point of chair bayouen. Mr. Hunter,the magia- ause latter these secret combinations Oan
trate, in his report ta the Government, any man who votes for that meaanre say to
aya: Anything eo digraceful ta.she himuself: "By doing so, 1 makea soiety
chaircter of men and of Protestants-so savage, btter ; I tranquilize the country by
so lawles, and nso uncalled for-cannot be for- giving chat vote f" Cn any man, on hie con-
gotten ; the whole was done with such deliber- science, Cay he has improved society by giving
abi<on, and in open defiance of the law.' In hi% sanction to an Orange Bill at this period of
Armagh. and this instance shall conclude our the world's bistory? Can any one ay that our
list for 1830-8oe Orangemnan passing in pro. people would march ta the front in time of
cossion through the Roman Catholie village of trouble in the united spirit theyv woild if we
Maghery, and playing the Protestant Boya, had na ladres? In the arny in England, where
were beautn, and their drame broken. Two lodges were organized, they were suppresse'i
days afterwards the OrangRemen attacked Ma- immediately when found. They were as provo-
ghery. There was no oppoaition- the inhabi- cative of avil and diaunion in the army as here,
tante fled for their lives,; an old man vas and every man an easily consider ta himself
beaten-a widow, within eignt daya of ber con- how they may b. If you have a regiment with
fiment, was wounded with a bayovet, and one bun:fred Catholics, and they are bandea ta-
knocked dówn-ber son, a hali-witted lad, vas gether in a secret socaty in the saine regiment,
fired at-another wmana nd ber infant have we the fame army ? Have they the same
were beatenu and knocked down-and impulse, the sarne united aim that they
twenty-eighu bouses wrecked and bure1, would have if they were merely ciizens brought
and every particle ni property pil- together under the drill of the country, under
laped and deatroyel. The sequel is charac- their c >mnanders? le there no danger? I ay
teristic of thetate of sciety there. The Roman there is a danger. I am speaking ta this House
Catholics who broke the drume were convicted, frankly ; I am speaking ta it wihout regard te
and sertenced ta thrce monthe' imnrisoumeu r; ,hat Orangeism has been uin the pasI or what it
but, thouch the wrecking nf Maghery tok nhay ba in the future ;but I speak ".in the pub-
place in open day, in the presee of Cal< nel lie interet, in the interesa of peace ad in the
Verner himeelf, tho-ugh the rioters' namea were iu'erest of social existence and happaness in this
knowu and their identity sworn ta, not one of our rnw and happy land, in which we ought
them receivetd a punishment whatever. not to foter, encourage or recognize any secret

" These horriblo event sartled even Colon' political 'rgauiztion. Since Orangeism came
Vernir and his brother Orangemeni, and the ad- here, how bava those societies conductedthem-
vice they theu gwe derives additional weight celves ? A few evente will demonstrate it, a
from addiional occurrences. They earnestly fEw avents fiesh in the memory of every
recnunmend the abnudonment of aIl party pro. iran here from the hurning of the Parlia-
cesaion, and 'truated that no persons of re. meut House in Mcntreal until you come ta
spectabilicy vould ub found so regardless of Prescott, where the black flag was hoisted.
consequences as to incur the beavy resuonai- Thien c.ming to Kingston, where the son
bility of coutenancing the celebration cf Bny of Her Mabjesty would not be allowed to
day, in a manner calculated ta give (ffence t land unies ho marched under au Orange arch.
any persn whatever.' But having thus dia- He had with him the Duke of Newcastle and
chabrged their consciences, they continued te hie suite ; the Orangemen came ta meet thern
Eupport and stimulate Orange processions by and ha couldm ot land there. That was loyalty
every means in their power. te the Queeu's son. They bave Ill the loyalty.

"In 1831. at Tully Orier, In tle Couty of Thatis Orange loyalty. Then a step further
Down, an old woman was abat in ber house,and vest, ta Toronto. He wanted ta go te church
four men were pursued by the Orange party, an Sunday, but the Orangemen there had buili
fired upon, and driven into the river, where an Orange arch ; therefore, they wuldmo nt let
they were drowned. In 1832, under the hlm go to church. They filied the atreets.
împendîng Party Processions Acn, the Oranze They were for mobbing him if ho took
leaders exerted themselves, and with consider- any other route on that occasion ta
able succeas, ta prevent th' usual proceesion. ga ta churah ; bill, notwithstanding the
But at Dungannon their advice was not follow- -annoyance and humiliation ho had ta suffer,
ed, and riots took pnce In 1833 there was ha would nt bow bia neck or humiliate hinseli
great rioting in Lurgan, Tanderogbee (where ta go under the Orange arch, because it vas the
at Lord Manderviile'sR ate, a magistrate was policy f the British Government that Oranze-
burned in effigy, in the presence of Dean m abould not ha fostered or recognized. We
Ojeaer), Lnghall, Ballybagan and Cootebhi, had another specimen of Orange loyaltv in he
In 1834 oimilar acens were aencted at Belfast clIy ef Toronto-a very ie specimen Lard
Kilrae, and other places ; but va have no room Elgin came ta the city of Toronto, w here he
for an account of any excep that iat Atinahagh, was addresed by the people-a grand nan.
aear Armagh. A Protestant and his daughter We ail remembereri him. He was robrenegged
bad there beau beasten by the Roman Catholic, in the streets of Toronto by the Orangemen.
iu revenge for which the Orangemen tured out But these vere loval Orauge Aeggs.
armed with the yeornanry fire-lcks ; they tio;. M. McKzNton-You are wrong.
attacked Annabagh, and borned and wrecked Hon. Mr. O'DoNOHoE-No: I vas there. I
nine houes, when they were stopred and am k peakirg bythe book. At any rate. these
driven cff by the police and military. Itl a are a few specimens of Orange loyalty, Orange
almost superfluous t record that fur beatiiir freedu of .pseech, Orange fair play. TheBse are
this men and his daughter four Roman Catho- evidences of them; but, for us the miunority,
lies were transported-hut for burning aine living in Ontario, we have quite ancOther tale to
houss neot a single Orangeman was punished in tell. It is nt eggs-not even loyal Orange
suy way. There is a melancholy imilarity in eggs that are thrown a us-it is bullets; it in
the details of the occurence, proving tha they stones. We see the Arbchbishop At the heaad of
did not arrise from accidental or diffrehnt bis flock moving from one church te another,
causes, but were the certain resuit of a iystem, performing a pilgrimage in solmnu silence and
according ta wbich the Orange processions vers prayer, bithont any inlignia or colors, or any-
arranged on recurring anniversaries. in the way thing es. We see them run upon, atoned,
calculated to produce the utmoet excitement pltoed and driven as il they wete vild animals.
and irritation. W a ses bioodihed, wonansud mn frighitened,

"It was very extraordinary te so men of and such a scene, perbaps, as uas never been
education, principle, and otherwise estimable witnessed in any other city in Canada. Now,
character, ao deceived by their own asum- that is conduct that ve bave a right te repre-
tions, and so bewildered by the noxious in sent te thi ionse. We have a right te ask
fluence of party spirit, that though familiar this House, who are a judicial body, and
with the atate of things w have deacribed thea capable of considering the rights of the
antually denied ils existence, or boldly = riat as well as the rights of the maj ority-
attempted ta justify it to the world. Colonel ve have a right te ask them, in view of occur-
Vernier asserted that the Orange society, as a rences of his nature, i ir desirable to sanction
body, bad never interfered in any political a body of men who are capable of auc iacte, for
question ; ColmaIe Black did not consider god men are known by their obeervance ni the
'Croppies Lie Down' a party tune ; lavs, Men who violate the lav never eau and
affirmed that the anniversaries aof the 12mb of never could ho called good men in any period of
Tuly Weo peculiarly tranquil, and that adminis- the history of the world. Anotber man came
tration of jusice was pure. The enquiry by out te Canada-whetber ha vas prudent in
the committee of 1835, however, brought the coming o this country or nt is a queltion, but
truth filly t light. The exposure was complote, Ue came te a country over which floated the
the condemnation universal. Al classes, creeds British flag, and which he heard was a free coun-
and parties then united in declaring tbat the try--I rater te Mr. O'Brien. He went ta
Orange organization must h arrested, that the Kinga'on and le had a bairbreadth escape
supremacay o the law muat be vindicated, and from being murdered there, and Le had
tUat no party in the State oshuld be permitted the mame experience in the city of Toronto.
to arrogatea te themselvea superiar privileges, Tomse people might find fault and say that h
and insul ibheir fellow-subjacte, under gruund bad no business coming tobthis country, but Wa
of a purs religious belief or on the faise and in- it for them ta take tha law into their own bands
solent plea of superior loyalty. and avenge themselvea ?

" The Orange leaders, v are happy HON. Mr. MoNlauALD-It served him right.
tO say, at this juneture, yielded a HoN. Ma. O'DONoE-Do I understand my
manlynsud dignified obedience of the hon. friend ta say "Yes ?"
will of the nation, as expressed in au ad- HaN. MB. MeuONALD-To what!
dreas of the HRouse of Commons, and the HoN. Ma. O'DONoHoE-That sthey were right
answer of the Crown. Nowithutanding con- ta take the law into their own bands,
siderable reAisiacue from the Irish portion of the Hos. Ma. MoDoNALD-No; I did not say
body, the Grand Lodge, in April, 1836, dis. that; I said it served O'Brien right, that was
solved this society, and through their organ all,
proclaimed that they did so, not uin compliance Hou. Mr. O'DoNoOE-My lon. friend may
with expediency, but for the sake of principle- say it served O'Brien right, but if stones vere
tha thev would neither repent of the deed nor thrown at bis onv Uead hse would scarcely say it
recall it." served him right.

HoN. MR. McFAELIN-What il the dates Hon. Mr. MCDONALD-I did not break the
of ibm article that the han, gentleman-lu reading law.
trami Hon. Mr. O' ONOoo-Nor did Mfr. O'3rien

HoNe. MB. DONOteoE-I amn reading from au tUaI ueco«on break the law. Ou another
Fra:er'a Magraeine ai 1836. That vas the oocasion the Orangemenu in the city' of Toronto,
aourae tUere, nti the lime embracedi in tUhe vithout any' provocation, broke doswn a Uotsl,
tranactians oui>' extends over five years. TUe simply' because Mr. MaGes vas dininîg there an
Ivelve years tUat the society hadi been dis. tUe 17th March, anti they pursued hii' ta tho
aolved wenetlveyears ai salit peaceta lreland, Parlient Houas, where he toit tUe Hanse the
In no twelve pea turing the ls century circumstancee, but tUe owner neyer received any'
did pae reign ce supreme as iltditi during the remunerationl, uer vers ihere auj convictions
Iwelve years ai ies suppression ; but immedimte- made, The judiges themnselves said on
1>y.upon their ne-organizing tUe manie sae ai ihe bench thai .the officials anti tUe
ibhega continuedi as before. This was the state constables vers altogether witU thes.
ai affairs lu Ireland. Its history' tUere was a people, andi Ohief Justice Richarde said
dark ane. I do not dosine te barrov the feelings shere vas another eath beyondi the oath ai their
af anrybody lu this Hause la going bak ta thsse office thrat they' abservedi, andi no man seolid be
events, and I am menrely takzg up oe point in brought to justice ndter it. That ws the utate
their hisanry, toms what it was in Irelande af things thons. Look ai the sad resulas floving
and to show that~ this scciety b.d lias origin fram Ibm Orange processien in the city' of Newv
thiers. Whether thore was cause or not,. aven York. They may h ave had momne provocation.
ssunming ihat therae ha en cause, thera la no TUey' wers ont w procesuion ; but supzo-n g
nreaon for bringingi il ta ibis country'. The there is a provocation, does tUai jusi!> whola-
canue that obtainedi in Iruland do noti exisi cale alaughter i If a childi throws anre rag at a

bull, ean the bull be justified if ha takes the
hild on is horne and tasses him in the air f

There wre sixty lives laid ru death bcause aof
"Ue proceseon in 1871 in the streets of New
York. If .r bad bee uno procesion of tha
kind ne live- would have been lost. Would it
nothave beae botter for society ta be with-
out such a organization? Would it not be
better for rnoiet bere te be without thai I
submit ta this aose that we ahould give no
countenance to Bills of this character. Next
Session a Bill of a very diffearent nature may bU
brougbt before us by some other secret society.
and we cannot very consietently say no o it ifl
we ay yea ta this one. Oulsaide you bear it
freely atated thatbthis House has its mind made
up-that this Bill comes to the denate under
the sanction and with the approbation of the
Premier of the Dominion; that, in fact, it is
bis deafg, and I have very little doubt it is,
because the maker'. name seeme t sbe stamped
oun the blads pretty well. Hoje ihimself nue
of the order, and no doubt doea everything
in his power ta foster it, and has atwa3
doue so. In My humble judgnent this
Houes hould not pasea this Bill. We abould
not came under whosae auspices the Bill Was
brought op or w Ubrought i bere ; the ques.
tion for this Hanse sBhould b, is it benefcial ta
society ta give ihis organization tbat recogni-
tion which iS sougbt ? It is net what is on the
face of the Bill I read ta you. What is on the
face of the Bill amounts to nothing. The
Orange erder can in every one of the Provinces
bave all thi righte they want as to holding
property, sud as to benevolent purposea, se it
is not for tha i ià brought here. Ioie ta give
the society recognition. Now, hou. gentlemen,
in all frankness I believe that a more serious
question you have not beau troubled with in
your tirne in thi Senate, and if there ever was
oethatshouldbe wellconsidered baefre we cat
our votes i la thie. In withhiolding our support
from it we are burting nobody ; we are produc.
ing ne bad effects. We are irritating no
party. They have ail the power tUey want for
holding property and for benevolent purposes,
and why do bhey ask the Parliamrent of Canada
b give them recognition. For my pari, I
believe it i àunwiase torecogniza any society of
tbh kind-not merely the Orange society, but
any society whatever that is secret and political
Thuse sociaties begin in a very peculiar manner.
They donuatilo good teothe Oranaemen. The
great mass a the Orange body are not benefited
by then. It i simply the hell wethera-the
fellows chas make use of them for positions-
these are the men whe make use of the other
poor fellows, and al they get in return
ià te o trotted out under the burning auun on
the 12th of J uly ta parade the atreets. These
societtes do them hari, by subjecting ther
men.bera to excitement, and I believe that they
would no, he any wore Protestante by not
baving thia organization, and thai the siate of
Proteastantiwm i Canada des not require their
assistance. England saya : " We don't want
your asnistance," as she bas told them freely
and frankly over and ver again ; " the civil
power is strong enough to protect the country."
TUe Orangemen offred ta take up arms for Ire.
land, ba tUeir offer was repudiated. Under
thease cicumtances, I ask hou. gentlemen te
consider calmly whether they are doing a benefit
or an injury to Canada by legalizing a system of
secres suoalties l aour political affairs.

ORANGE AGGRESSION.

Col. O'Brien iM. P., Makes a Fiery Speech.
OrrawÂ March 25,-Col. O'Brien, M. P.,

speaking at the Orange entertainment in
Carleton Ceunty, last ilght, aid : There
was no lime like the rresent fir the Orange
Association to make itself fait. For many
yearm past theyi had been living in a kind of a
fool's paradise and bad been rudely awaken-
ed from their dream. While they hai been
liberel nd tolerant they bad been taken ad-
vantagt of by a certain clas. They were told
the Jeanits Estate Act was cons titLtional,and
perhapa it was, brot if It was o, so mach the
worie of theconttution. This wai a tmewhen
the associatin should not b satlafisd wth
a demousteration on the l th Jaly, or aluging
't hall with the Pepe,' or with being an lu-
surince company, The Protestant party
muet meet aggressin wth aggreeshon and
beyond the line ef Equal RIght Ithee pio-
ple should not go. Nut far from Ottawa they
had found that the publia maboul system bat
been made use of ta tîamoh French and t per.
petuate a religion that i was not mear.t ta.
Tbelr agitation had doue something ta t lip
tlis. The French language was being used
as a weapon In the bandsaof a Roman Catho-
Ido bierarahy and that le the rameon they oh-
posed its recognition, and not broane they
o":joted to the Fronoh race. There was no
possible jul t iloution for tni use of the langn-
âge as au offil-Sal onr, any m'mre than Swedish
and Geman liCanada. There ehonid be and
could be oonly one reoagnized language, and
thit vas not French but English.

Imitated the London SwelIs.
BELFAsT, March 2.-Eight ynths aof this

city have been sentencedto e1 month' im-
prisonment at hard liber for diagraceful and
unnatural practices.

Followed Davitt's Good Advice.
LiviiePooL, March, 26.-Aobing under ad.

vice of Michael Davibt, the dockmen of this
aiby met their employers to-day and agreed
upon terme.

Further Evictions at Oliphert.

LolYDo-, March 27.-TU viLtions irom lhe
Olipheri estate, in Ireland, have hae renewed
wih all the painful acones which have attened
the former expulsion ef tenants fram Ibe farms
comprising that eshîe. A largoecwd ai peoaple
from neighboring tarins ati lawns assembled
te-ta>' la vitness the work, andi outapoken ex.
proesons ef cpm pathy with thre tenants wers
exasperating ta the baiiffe aud paîrce, but no
violenoe occurred.

Heaiy on Blalfour's Bill.
Dousnte, Marah 26.-.Mm. HeaI>y, who pro-

sidatd atma large meeting yesterday', sait nobody'
who bad readi Balfoure's bill vouldl fail to ses
il was esentially a mcheme reqrhing a local
admnistenation oxtonding aven to an aloane
for popular proejudices. Hea had nover hait the
opinion Ihat a benefit ought to be refuaed bo-
eauso it manatedi fram ihe Tories, butth
liand Pmrohaso bill vas intendedi te bensfit the
landlords andi, thenafore, ho felt absolvad from

that rule. eepeoially in view of the extrema like-
lihood of the accession te power of Gladatoue
and the adoption of a drastic measure dealing
with the land problema. Mr. Healey said ba ob-
jected to the amalgarmation nf the uland courts
and tu the guakiànîtîesn proposed by the bill. He
described it as a lawyer's fia:cir's and jug
Bler's bill.

CONSCI EN CE.
Dy £RNA HOuWARD WLGRT.

There in an unerring vaine ino every human
heart which warns against sin-the voice of the
soul pleading for its salvation, crying ont
agminet is eternal ruin-aud this we catl con-
science. Were il not for this inward monitor
there would be no restreint upon this ires will
of cure, nohing ta seem the carrent of our bai
passions, te curb our evil inclinations,

Some urge that with our allen, corrupt,
human nature free will vas the most fatal thing
that could have beau bestowei upon humanity ;
that so strong is the evil tendency of Our nature
that it in almost impossible ta resist the temp
tâtions tha beset life's pathway ; and lsoe go
se far as ta question the justice of God in tbis
respect. And yet, if we had nl free wil, if il
wer out of our power ta sin, l would bo im-
possible to merb, for withont a battle there can
ha no victory ; and as God il a just God, He
bas given te every human creature a conscience,
unerring, infallible, and it in only by reinsing
te listen t ite dictites that a aul can oe lst.
Lot a man b Ugo-erned entirely by the vaine of
conscience and his fres wil is puaerless t oe vrk
him barmu; sin can ouly ha commitbed by burn-
iug a deafi ar to its wbrning veine.

When a human baing tirat entera upon the
path of sin loud and clamorous ie the voice of
conscience. He nay not bc restrained by it,
but h cannot stille its accusing vice. Nor
Can he deceIve himelf as ta the nature of his
offense, for his conscience laye bare before him
its character, its eenormity, and alo that by i
ho forfeits his righb te haeaven and chooses heall.
A. long course of sin wili numb the conscience,
beh it can never entirely deadened. It is often
said of a man that ha bas no conscience bt hae
lm thorougly hardened, but this isnot se.
There are times perhaps, in the dlarknessand
silence of the night when his conscience awakes
from its torper and lashes him with a thouand
etinping tongu-s ; when every evil deed of hir
life pauses before him, bringing with la the
agony ofretorers, the torture of an accusing and
upraiding coneeience,

" Conscience doth make cowarda of us all,"
and the alnner often trembles and quivers
under its accusing and upraiding, and that
waruing it nover cesaea to whisper. Is il not
conscience which causes sme ta expiate by a
life-time of asceticism and penasce a single ain;
which will force the nurderer to confes. hie
crime wheu ha is safet from tdetection ;
which will force from the clenched hand of
the miser hie i-gotten gold, compel the elan.
derer ta confes himself a ahar, the proud
man to acknowledge hie injustice It was
conscience which caused Judas, the traitor, to
end his own lafe ; which cau'ed S%. Peter such
bitter suffering alter his denial of his Maater ;
s-hich fored our it parents to endeavor to
bide themselves from Gad after their cin. What
vas il but conscience which made the crowd
ahrink back ashamed and silant, when Jesus
maid : " Lot him who i without ein throw the
frat atone."

Ah, who can do justice t the tortures of a
remoraseful conscience ? It lhe driven mon tu in-
sanity, te self-destruction; in makes of the heart
a bel, and thus sin i its own Nemmais.

Happy indeed are those whose conscience are
white and clean. What matter to them the
trials and sufferinge of this sorrowful world ;
Are they nut sura of eternal bappinese beyond
the grave, that when they lay down lite, with its
burdans, they willenter upon a peace which will
ne ver end.

Theraore, il nti a clean conscience of
prizelees value, far above the fleeting pleasures
sin eau purchaus? Shouldu we not guard and
chetish ib, use our frea wili only in God's
service and bonor, and not to offend and insult
Hm-use A te win for us heaven and not ta
purchase hell ?

THE KAISER AND THE POPE.

HiU lmoiness' ndorae.ment or Wiltam'a
Labur Reformns.

BuLIt, Marcb 26.-The Reichsanziger pub-
liebed the lAttera beween Emperor Wilham and
the Pope on the labor conforence. The Emper-
or's letter announcea the Brishcp Kopp Uas beau
appointed a doitgate, and says the Emperor
kuowe Kopp il thorougly imbued with the
Pope' ides and a illn materially contribute te
the saccea of the humanitarian work. The
Pope, lu bis reply, congratulates Emparer Wil-
liam upon taking the fiald for a resolute effect
in a wrthy cause whiCL meeta the Pope's heari-
est wisbes After rferring ta eecyoical deal-
ins with the social question, the Pope aya ha
recogniaea the bigl value of au attempt te settle
questions by a sinternational conference, ap-
preciates the Emperr's acknowledgernent of the
great efficacy of the religion and the church in
the solution of social question, hopes the
church's servants wil be aupportedl by the
authorities in the exeraises of their function in
conection with social questions, warmely
wishes the conference sauccees, expresses grati-
fication ab the appointment of Bishop Knpp,
and coucludeis with cordial wishes fto the En-
peror and his family.

LoNDoN, March 26.-The St. Jame'c Ga:egse
cays :-"hItin reported that the Conunt KaInoky,
the Austr-Hunganan prime minister, will son
ratirefrom office."

Pàanm, March 36.-The Universe saay Gen-
eralVon Caprivi hic intimated his deire for
mars friendly relations with the Vatican.

THE WBOL.E ISLAND ABLAZE.

liewroumd anud's ISpiinI o i th re Aigte..
Fbencia "I1Mrun Vivenel4''

HALIFAx. March 2(.-A rpcciali cablegra~m
fram tiî. John's Nfid, raigaa,îys a îîimes
demonatra ian vas hd lbhere ?to-day te pruttist
agaiosr thr Aeglto-Frienan uriodus verendi re.a-5..
ing tUe lobeter fiahuîeri and e viuals trasfear
et a thousand miles of Newf unl-îd coran from
tUs bauds af tUe Governe of than islandi ta
ihe joint tounerl ef Briish anti Frenait Naval
officers. Strongly' worded resoluions vers
unanimoueiy andi enthusiasially adoptedi,
indignantly prootsng against the sm-odai
ttierndi and againal Britain's iutntreen with
hume ruilu, in and tUe territorial anti fishing
rights of Newfoundluand, and demandlng tUe
extinction ai French claim on the Newfound-.
isnd coast.The people ofleieudland dormant
Ihat the reunUchihli Le cleuaed oui, hag andi
bagage. The .'n meeting condened ihe

weakness of the Government in the present
cricis, and enthusiastically adepted a stirring
mamorial ta Queen Victoria nd the British
Parliament on Dite lino of the resolutions adopt-
ed. Delegatea were appointed ta viit England
and urge the vital importance of the present
crieis upon the Imperial Guvernment, aud also
te visit the other colonies and enlist tahir moral
eupport. The whole island is iblaze over this
question, and unles au uuamiable settle-
ment je peedily arrivedt ab Newfoundland
prümise t become a ercond Ireland t the home
Government,

WILL APPZAL TO TRI STATES.
ST. JOHN'S. NtId.,Mearch 26.-A itge gather-

ing here to-day denounced French encroach-
mentsa on the Maritime right eof Newfoundiand
The FpeakerR ergted hat if England does net
protect te Newfoundlanders in cheir rigbt, an
appeal should be made ta the United States.
Similar meetings were hld t Harbor Grac,
Little Bay, Burin and other principal seule-
monta. eÖreat excitemeut prevailed.

THE ORDER OF REDEMPTORIS7S

Novemnents et tise upertor Generalat i e
Ilolied States anl Canada.

Advices from New York inform us that th's
Very Rev. Mons. Schaner, Superior General of
America, bas returnedfrom bis recn visit ta
the Pacific Sloipe. where h bas accirwed a num
ber of new foundations ; one En Portland, one in
Colorado, and one in Washington Territry.
The house in Portind in dedicated te St.
Alpbonsus, the founder of the Order of tUs
Redemptorist Fathere. It will b the bead-
quartera, whence banda of oly misaionaries will
sally forth frum time to time te avangelize this
new division of the tar West. It seies that
Archibishop Gras, of Portland, and other neigh-
bouringbishoia aveprevailed on Mens. Schauer
ta accept a large number of miesons for the laity
and of retreats for the priests and religious
communities of tbeir respective diocseos. In
order t supply the requisite number of prielsi
to nucomplish the work nut out in this pro-
gramme it will neceesitate a drain upon the
houseas in the New Province.

The Very Rev. William Wayrich, Provincial
of New York and Canada, bas alraady received
orders tu furnish his quota of men for this new
Western contingent.

We Qiuebecers are familiar with the many
sterling qualitisa of head and heart of our own
guod Redemptoriet Fathers.

We bave sean the great work accomphished by
tha, within a few vears, in our wn dear city.
We ara acquainted with their mortification and
prayerful lives, thair indeiatigable zeal for the
salvation of souls, and especially chir great
solicitude for. the spiritual and temporal wel-
fare of the rising generation. Men of this des-
cription and of sunh calibre cannot fail te reap
an abundant harveat of souls, in these tar dis-
tant field@ of labor, where the crope are ready
for the siole, and very few laborers ta gather
them in. Whn vorthy prieta se are stationed
in St. Patrick'a purish, nnd as are presently
preaching a reureat toour people, enter upon
cheir work of love, for the Divine Master, they
regard lnt the many privations, the grea hum.
Iliations, aud innutrerable inconveniences which
muet necessarily be met with in sacb au under-
taking. Therefore it le that these zealous,
hard-working sonseof St. Alphonusa meet with
great success in preaching the wnrd of God,and
in bauling in nch large drafta of fih avery time
they cat out their nets.

Sbould ny of our gond and exemplary
Quebec fathere receive a mal to the Paciffe
Slopo we will say to him, with heavy heartseand
tearful eyes, good bye, and may God bless him
and his laborers, and mUay ha receive from the
Divine Muater tihe rnward f the good and
fatithful servant.-Quickc elegaroi,.

A "Worklnman's Dwolling" Aot,
LOaNDoN, March 27.-The Liberals introduc-

ed a bill in the House of Uummons this eveuing
empowering the Lononn Countiy C,uncil o
erect dwellings fur workingmen upon plans
akenu in the very latet and àaghly approved
annitary improvements.

Alhough the Conaervmtives have severai
limes recentlyi given intimation of their inten-
tion t introdu a similar measure, it g ethought
probable that there will be considerable op-
position ta the bill offered, on the ostensible
ground that its introduction ie inoppotune and
made with a view of impeding Government's
Irish legilation, but really breause the Liberals
bave forestalied the Tories and would psibly
maie party capital by its sseage.

Things That We Muet do This Year
and Every Year of Our Live.

We muet prepare for desth. It ie surs te
nme ; but When ? It might be this very mo-

ment, if the good Lord permittedit, Lot us
cake care ; let us watch and pray.

We muet fear the judgment of Gt . Seaner
or lacer we shall he judged ; our thoughts, our
words, our actions. God bas sean ail, God knowa
ail. Our lives already have staino epen tahir
surface. Oh i let them be pure for the future.

We muat avuld hall. God hoa surrounded us
with every help te do s. Holy Communion ta
preaerve us, Confeseion te purify us, remorie of
conscience ti warn u.

We musti gain heaven. We are on the road
thatleads te it-oh 1let us never tur aide
from that road. God, eur loving Father la
waiting for us there, and the Bilessied Virgin,
and tUe glorious angels, and the dearn saints
long to welcome us. For this we were made-
heaven and eternai joy. Oh ! let us labor for
it with ail our hsart and soul and strengbli this
year and every year of our linves.

Tried to assassinate a Priest.
BALnmOR, Md., March 27.-The tov ci

Texas, 13 miles from here, was thrown int
great aectement te-day by' an aittempi to sau-
smata Rem. Paltrck B. Lenueghau, asaiatanb
pister et St. JToseph's Oaiholia Church. The
prieut vas to offierato ai a funeral and was in
the ohurch readina Lis Office whle waiing thre
arrivai et ihe bady. Berton Rinhard McNichols,
vitheut a vert et varning, fired t irm fiven
ahots fromn s revolver, Ihree ai which took
offect. Father Lenneghan nov lises in a arillesI
condition. McNiaholm bas been sexton ai the
chureoh six months. Ho is given te drink sand
isenob canaidiered to ba quite moud lu Lia mimd,

Honoring tha Day.
TUe CatAroIie A~dvoeate of Louisville, Ken--

tucky, relates ithat "p byerder ai tUe Legislature
a salutseto seventeen- guns vae d red f-rm As-.
meimbly HUi, FrnkfhoÉt, on St. Patriek's day
lu compliment ai aur fellow-citisens et I hla
nnanality, and ta further resolution ias passedi
expresinrg the hope tUai the fatters whih.
shiakle ibe land af Ireland may' soon be sUit
treod fon ovoer'?
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Mr. Meredith's Attack on the
catholic System.

BON. MR. FRASERIS ELOQUENT REPLY

Education Rights of Minorities
Ably Disoussed.

On Tuesday, Maroh 25h, Hon. G. W.
Rois, Minater of E lucation f or Oatario, i-
troducad the Aot amending the Publia and
Saparate Shool AAt 9We give below the
three great speeches on the opening day of
the deb.te. and a synopsis of the remainder.

A this question il cf para-motLt Importance

ta the CatheLes of Oat arlc, we commend this

debate tthea olbsa attention of our readers.:

Mr. R)is (Mdilerx) was receivnd with np.
planse from ato Gverament aide cf tue H use,
ic rising to move the second reading of bis bill
te am'aJ the Pubic aud 6-ptr.ate S:abol Ac.s'
He said th-re were a numnb:r of bills befira the
House do.aling with this siame sulij or, and he
propised th at wbathe bad osub:niu snould receive
fiut coaoideration, and the r at might al cima
under tbis discus-ion. Ho would endeavour to
piint out ta the House why bie bitl should be
adopted and certain otherabould nit be adop- I

ed. Hon. gaatlemen wre aware that the main
objici et zbe bill was t o remove doubts as to bn
arrangement between Public and Separateschool
suppqrters. It contbined no new principle, but
wAs siIrp y the emboament of au old piacple.
Icawas a tund tha; uider the provision- of cae
Ac ai 1S73 rniatikoa occurred as ta the aeâqs
rnent ofa Public anl Separate schol suppirers
T aese mistakes were sometimes very trifline,
but it did oc:ur that mistak es were made. Some.
times a Pab:i scahool supporter was set down
where he shoul _bava ben a Saparate school
supporter, and vice versa. Altbough tbese
thingd were trifiia, they caueud considerable
irriba.tin, ani it was thoucht necessary that
apecial iustrnctionsabould be given sa chat the
assesment role should be striutly guarded, and
un pirson rated as a taxps.yer wrongfully. In
1877 such arn andments were made to the Act,ase
it was thought n:cessary ta distiuguish those
who were Seperate school tram those Who were
Pablic achool supporàEra. So that at thai time
there was thoaght ta be suffiient warning given
ta clerk, and ta those unon whom devolved the
resp>nsibiblîy Of keeping the rals. Mistakes,
however, sti.l occurred, and in 1879 a trther
ameniment was made allowing auy ratepiver
ta go to the Ciurt of Rivision and get satifac.
tion, and if h dil not think the dcision a1 that
coure satisfacaory an app-al was allowed ta the
C.nauty JTutdge. lt was found since the re-enact-
inents that

SOMETSINr URTHE BAD TO DE DONE

snd to prevent errora it was thought desirable
to instruct municipal offi:ers cnnected with
prepara ion of the asseass ent roll diainctly as
ta what their duties would be. Tere we e
three p?raons connected with the preparation
and floal revision of the assessment roll, The
assessor had certain duties, the clerk had duties,
and other duties devoived on the Municipal
Conunil. If the hou. gentlemen would ex.
amine the bill th-y would ses how the provis.
ions were made b7 an index book fa supporters
Of Separate schools to be kept by a clerk. The
hon..gentleman chen entered into detail of the

IrovisiOn Of the first gotion, and he held that
tb el-rk carried out bis duties under that

section it muet prevent further mistakes. This
index book was open for inaspection, so that any-
one having a complaint could Ro and examine
it. Bosides the instructions to the clerk there
wera equally distinct instructions to the as.-
sesoer, who, in order that mistakes might not
oc.-Ur, was told to have prnted on rr write
across his notice a statement as ta whether the
persons was assese ase a Publiconr Septrate
achool supporter. Ib would aupear then that no
midtake could occur if the clerk kept bis index
boak righotly, sanil the assessor acted up ta his
instructions. He ield that section fi was good
la t sat t provided for those ratep àyera who lied
been plaoed on th.wrong column, and notice
bal bsen given the taxas should be assessed
against the ratepayer ta the extent they wouli
have been hadsthe name been aun the priper
coliamn. Tesewere the precutions which it
wse thoughb airable should be in thP bill
agui st errors repeaterily occurricg. Th·s
legislîâion, it was tnuba, woud render mis-
takhes almost unpoarne. Iv was not strange
Seat mustakes had ocoured, considering the vast
numbeir ai municipaliaies and the fact that tbere
were between 300,000 and 400,000 ratepayers in
the p-oeince. in fact it was marvel thiaa mis-

aagratuiation thiat the otffii liad iicharged
thneir duaies wijth sa much a:curaoy. He thoiught
te irritation over this measure hiad been un-

el mistakt wonid rarely occur i byoccured

ln a a baacer imi ta thi hoe snbmitt-

ostensible abject was to provide that no person
porter, unless he gave the not ic prche hup

secti.on 40 of the Separate School Act. Ho (fir.
Ross) was bound ta say this was(r.

A MtaavELLIOe mILL,

in it satrncture, le its preanmble. as well as in
ibmtsao subarquent clauses, constitutîing thbe
main body af the hill. la tlbe preamble he seid
first that every rabepayer ought ta be p-ra
faaic a Publia sohool BDpp3rter, Snrely he
]rnew thet every ratepayer was now pian f(acie

a b4he sah io supp .rter. If fha would tol at
th Sparat BaolAta 85n would ses

the a it plainly indicated that such was Ihe pro-.
vision ai bbc bilI. Did lie nov know that a
Beprarate school could not ho nrg:anized util a
Pnblia school was firet estabhaned ? If he
would turn b bth@ ecnd mentiona of the Separate
Seboal Act of 1855 he would fini a provision
that anises there 5erefive headao afamiliea
wlithin any school metion or wibhin any ward
they may noti onvene a public meeting ta es-
tablish a Saparate school. Tane saine provî.inoa
was contained in section 2 of the Act of 1863,

s•amely, that until a Public chool Was rat es-
,ablished by law a Separate school could nob be
esbablahed. SBo that until the meeting was
called every eron belonging to the mlunioi.
paiby was a Publie sohool sopiorter. He held
tre first provision in the presamu ble was noneces.
sary. The second clause was t )the eff.ct that
no one should be rated as a Roman Octholie
Beparate school supporter unless hy bi onvi
volntary sot. Than was the law now. It was
always vountary in the Act, and there was
ne coircion ln any Of the statutes. The firat
neeting tri crganize was a volunary one. Ani
athe election of trustpes was e pnra y vIoInrary

agt., Agal, if a Roman Oanholio desired to
witbdraw his action was purely volantary. le
the first seciona of his bill b hoprovidd s. fol.
lovw, viz., tha6 "Ntotwithbanding the privi.
iions of any Ab or law ta he contrary, noper-

TETRtTE W I1NM NDCATHOLICCHRONICLRJO

si otherwiseisiable for Publie sobool rate.
ahall be exempt from the payment therea or
be liable for the payanent of rates in suippr
of a Roman Catholie fSeparate uchool unles h.
ahall have given the notice provided foi y
section 4 of the Separate Bobool At." Me
washed to re.ennet what was always the law
since the Separate Sehool Acu wawsstablimhed.
The ouse li - 1877, hie hon. friand beilng
consenting par,, to.i.,,e-ensoed ihis sepaale
Bobool Ao of 1863. In 1877 he ame section'
vas re-enacted, and atterwards in 1898 and
1887 this Honse ooairmed the previous legisa.-
tion. I bad already a tbree differean tiimes
placed upon record and re-enaced the aection
under the Act of 1863 requiring notice ta ie
given, aud the hon. Member for London now
inserted de no a clause as much as to aessame
that the previous Acta of this Hou»s were

NLL A"D VOID.
Had his.hon. friend f rom London any foun-

dation for asauming éhat the notice required
under,.etion 40 was withdra.e by any legia.
lation of this Hous or by any court or aaaor-
ity? Thes Aîtomney-General before 1886 had ex.
pressed the opinion that the preliminary noblea
had not beae dispensed with ancder secoion 40,
but on the contrary vas expresely continused
by the 41st section, now the 10t section f last
session, taie section giving Roman catholte ex-
emp':ions fram Public achooi raies. Mr. Crake,
laie Minister of Education, and a prominent
legaL gentlemrn, had also stated tbat the notice
was not witbdrawn, and this contention bad
ben uphls by he ocurts. Where then was
the juastifi:ation for submitting o taie House
such au amenadment as was propoased? No
action of this House either ta 1877 or 1886 or
1887 deprived Roman Catholics or the rugaitDo
gve notice. The first section ni the Att ioro-
posed by bi h n. friend from L>don was
aburd and of a highly extraordicarv character.
Accordinig to ithe scond section of the billit
rested wholiy with the clerk to say who should
ha placed on the list of Public school îupporters
-everyona not having given ntie itianthey
were Saparate achoal suppirer?. It was mini-
festly unfair ta leave sucbt a niatter in the haude
of a cle:k, wh was liable ta err. Thte bii did
mot provide for the withdr-%wl of those wbo had
given no:ice ta become Sepa;rate scbool sup
pirlers. Trere was no provuiin twhereby a
RL mau Catboli who had once declared his
desro to ha a Separite schoal supairter could
again bgcrne a Public echool cOuiparter. Tre
notice a of Wvthdra w e itift batang on the
ratepayer. The pruped bill would st altify the
the exiitirg tegislation. They were nob p-e
par-d tu set aide the ma-hibnery of the Court
of Rivisieui His haon. friend bai another bill
providing for a compulïcry ballot sud for the
elecaion of Pub li.acool trumstees a't the sane
t-me au the rnuutcipal electious. Whten the
q4estion came botare the Hotiuee in 1873 bis hoa
triwnd voted against tbs bill for parliamentary
eleo..ions, but afterwards became its most en-
thusiastic advocat. His p îsitiau in regard ta
the bellut in Ecivol alecttuns had buen vry
peculi,àr. I 1878 he uspke very satrongly
against h Idiog school elactions a the sain-
liane as municipal elections. l-m wanted no
polttica in schoel matete rs in 1878. Now he
wanted to thrast aIl the pliaics pie ible in the
election i teaontri uctees. lu 1871 hiis bon
friend had voted for a ballot for Publia and
Separate achet trustees. In 1882 he declared
agiens forcing the bal)t on Separate ,chools.
Ia th itt year hie hd sEid that it was the Can-
errative prîy iwho _supported the Roman
Cathohc prty in their caim ta oblain their
recoguiz-d rights, even at the risk of loing
beir seats. As reported in The atit eigha

years eao, he said that lie aid not desire to force
the ballot on the Separatm schiol supp>rters
contra-y to their wieih. How did the matter
stand?

SEPARATE BOHOOLS

were allowed in 1835 to adopt the ballot if they
desired. Oat of 231 municipalities in the prov
inca only 91 availed tbeimelvea of the privilege
Were they prepared ta say to the reaninder
that their privilega was one that they abould no
longer be aliowed ta maintain? Shou'd they
campa then ta adopa a bllot uwhich they bad
the op portunity of adopting and bad declinea ?
Was Chat the teadency of legislation in the
House ? WaC there any intimidation nlw in
the election of Public scbool trustees ? Would
bbe bain. gentleman be able ta show that by
a lopting the ballot better school rust-es coul 1
be obtarned than bra ob!ained unier the present
system ? Wnat was the necesîity for this
particutar chage ? The open systen of voting
mighi he materially improved, no doub', if a
more secret and reserved systean were adopted.
If it was impariant that in cities, towns, and
ioc irporated villages trustees maaild b aelected
by s rate-payers by ballot, ib vas surely more
important than the great interesta of our High
schools should be protected and uotallowed to
run at large, as proposed by bis hon. friend.
He was inconsistent in proposing one mode of
election for Public sachool trustees, and not in.

nluding therein the election of High school
trustees. He ba prop -ised also te apply this
syterm ta Separate choolsa, notwithstanding
that in 1882 ho bad taken au exactly opposite
course. There WFrs Separate sohools in 59
municipalities in which this ballot applied, and
last year oniy 7 of these municipilities bd any
contest et ail for the election of Separate sachool
trustees, the remainder being carried by so.
olamation. Did not his lon friand know tbat
to deprive Separate sachools aof the right ta vote
under the British North Amersa Act would be
to violate te riabs confetred in the consti-ti-
tion WaUtbd hie hon. fciend taks grountd
that this Huuse bad te right ta wichdraw the
privileges which Septarte schools p>asasei at
zbat time? W,6s he not hy tbis bill making an
ineoad on the British North Amar-ca Act which
i9 Hounce ca2u ldnou upp .rb1 They (ehe G'v
ernmen') took the groutd that Vte pavilege of
ipan vot.ng was a privilege within trie meaning
at tbe Ac, and hon esoademen oppouite would
have to furnish the House wiob god reasonas ta
the cntrary that the privileges which be pro-
posd o cwithdraw fram the 8 paraste choola
were anas tihaituhe could safety itihdraw accord-

Qn eto abie provki d a thbis o. yRefeîring t

stand as was advient that the Proteatants in
O ltaui aboutd do, v o dd it not ho sai lie

no ariy untas uao as asIetd for boy tbem-

rovided. Us ulu aI thi dHua e alo

urjiar TRE 3rtt

(1) becaussit was nat demandedi by the Public
sanoîls, (2) 't vas unnecessary, (3) it vould ou-
laiu uni'essary exponse. Andi they wsould ask
îhe Hlouse nob ta tive the ballat to tube Separat"
scbo ils basume (l) it wouald be s violation ofi
Briuisb Norîth Americo, (2) there wsa Do de-
mand for ia, (S) hec suse cte Separate scb:ais
ver-' nov prosp irous. Cuminîg ta ahe brilaif
lie bon, nie-mb-r for Nanti Gr ay, Le said that
that gentlemen in tuhis bil tdeclaret obhat those
ni m ere bteachere ai religious or iera in the
Roman datholis COrai should n-cg be allowed
tua teach ina the &pa it schuools ai Ontario un-
less they pasedt tu sanie exîamination as other
teachers. He he'ld ibis mea-ure would be dis-
all-ede by the Dominian Governmient, sud
theoy would be right., He did not think the
bran. membaier vas qaita qualifi.ad to aimer lie
Brutish Norbh American Ast. Il he vieed

tbi~bihta ~s hevoulS bve a pave(1)that
o aoh religionsordrs veremot as

coanpetent as other teaebera : (2) that the
esinoition received in suoh achinis was inferior.
He tatatd that teacbers in La Balle, Bt.
Michaot'o, Si Patrick's schools hel:S oertificates,
anli af chnirebrîn COhristian Brobhers egtaa
huLd provincial certiflcates sither from Ontarta,
Q :febec, or Nova Scoia. In oher citieî, sobh
as Ottava and Kingston, the same wa tihe
fanS. The bon m-mber fîr North Grey did not
propose to proceed gradually, but So compel
then bi take a couîrse of tr ,ining in a more
arbierasry way. He bad lt frnm the Inspectgr
af Western Ontario bta i f the 159 femaTe
tescher a ofreligionus order 4 haaid certitiaaes
%n-i nine hadl attended the Norman aohnol.
This would hnv that they were well qualified
tesabers. T abill of the hon. gientleman froui
Greuville respecting High and deparae school
tru4tesA hai prao-.in slly for its obj i th taking
away if S-p ameB uonao rcpresentation at the
High ech il board. White Ranan Catholins ,
hd ne n taxed fur the si'pp>rt oft igh ecbhools'
Shey had nos tb -prvLegO, exCept in a

very fouce , of ccopying seatcs o thie
board. Il was then thau the good sens ofi thi
House bad enaftsd the press legislation, sud
they weis neot dispodu o declare its iu1 asd
void. Was not th meaursef bis hou. friend
reIrograde and remafionsry insteaido posse.uing
tuose advantages whib ha hoped la incor-
.rate? We ough loaenelist our Roman aàtho-

of higher education, In the vsteru divi-
slan of ,he provnce in 1885. 10 Separae
sRhool acholars vrobe for theI gh school an
urance examination. la 1888 170 scholars
wrote, or an inoreuse of 70 per cent. in five
year. la 1885, 55 of those wrote passed the
exanmination. In 1889, 91 pssed.

WA2 wa TEn causa
of this lncrease in attendance a igh sohools of
separate school hlldren Ib was from the ftacb
thas Separate school supporters were able to
direct their obildren to a Hiigh school in wbich
they led s voice. This was an incentive to pre.
pare the children to fat themselves for taking a
place in the .csools. The increase of thos in
the eastern division of the province Who passed
in 1889 as compareswiih tmose Who passed in
1885 uas 95 pet cent. Last year 58 per cent of
those who wrote from Sparate schoola passed
the entranos examinations. Prom Publie.chools
the percentage was cnly 59 per cent., Sc that
comparing tbe attainments of tbhose Who go up
froma Separate an-i Public schools there is only
one por cent. in favor o those Who attend the
Public schols. l 1886 the House gave Roman
Oatholices the right o representatun an igh
achool boards. Lie protested againt any such
imendaent. Ie was not reqaired by the
Public schools, for no wrong nad been done
them. Hia hon. frnend deliberately underok
to amend a law whicah aid been shown by the
evidence le bad submitted tob have cnotributed
very materiaîly to the advancement of Separate
schocls. Hec t:eived à to be his duty vo say
to thi H-iuse that they sbould rej -et he bills of
his hon tfrend froin Landon, his hon. friend
from north Grey, sud hts hon. friend from
Grenville, sad to express their entire c ,uisncea
in the Federation Act. Wai it no: the auty of
the Lbtral party toprotest against any ituvaston
of that Ace whici would disturb tne pablic
mind and p:oduce that irritation which was not
deasirable or p-oducive of any public goud ?
Ti Liberat party liad for years withsitooul the
Douimioa leadr successtullv on various cac
sO and they were now called uptau to resiec:
the assaulb of an autack from within. Hi ha-i
ored it was tbe duty as wil as the prerogltive

of the House bo le jub and generous towards
ninoritie. la conclusion lie hoped tha'; the

House wauld rejeot the bill aof the han. genîhe-
tm-n Opposîte.

In being six oc'lock Mr. Speaker left the
chair,

AFTER RECES3. Through ut their deaing with the minority of
Mr. Meredith was received, on rising. with thie pruvince the Protestanta of this country

applause fram tahe Oppostion benches. -o said HAD BEEN VERY LiBEnAL
thab in rising ta addrees some obaervation on in their deiaungs vwititain. Tce membrs oni
the question 'whic had been submitted ta th this House are aound,anti the coutry was jti
ELuzue, cOn the autîje. ni Lthe greatest imup3rt- ied, on their attention bjing c.llen ta this mInt-
prtance perhap oever yet brought beinre thits tr. Tue staul taken by tue Odposition was in
Legi-latu e he would congratelate the M inier the iterests of every individual cittczr, no
of Eluca-ion uan the temper of his observa. mattltr wbat his religion ( a.--pl-ause ) The
cins. Passing by for a moment an obervaion riglit givcn ta the Raain Ciann lacitz -n were
or awo directed towarda hiuoself antd tth civil rigits, antd tiis Legislaturu and this
members on hi. aide of the lieus, he bad couantry was bound to defend the ri-il rights
unothig ta cimplain of in the manner in which riven ta every .tizen under the law. [Applausi J

e bad presented bis cace, althoughf he diesensed They bad heard tia the Federati n Act wa,
wholly from is arguments, f rom the premiaes i the carter aoithe righbs o uthe Roman Catholio
he advanced, ant the concînsion lie h»;d minority in thi province, ansd that they could
arrived at. If, however, hie extmple was follow- not al;er a aingle letter in thiat Act. Thoae who
ed in the matter of moderation, hon. gentlemen talked that wy ought ta conalder jast where
would bast serve the interests they were called the rght i ta come from. It was aclared in
upîn ta decide. Outside of this chamber attacks this Province of Ontario that the L:gioluture
bad been m'de upon him,and those around him bd nu authority ta contrAl the boouks that wer
of a very diff:rent character. Oataide of this used in the Separate ochools, and deal with the
ciamber they had been assailed as being demag. teaching in those achools, then, be said, we
ogues, wit having aarbed the question now shauld look more carefully inot this chunge on
underdiscussion for purpsesofexcituînvreligiouns which our R)man Cathohle lelloiw-citiz3ns wert.
animoaties and bigotry, and of appealing ta the relying. One ai the objectsa of the AAt iof1863
intolerant pu3sions i ithe people, with conspir. was tu bring the Separate schools aof the pro-
ing against thm public weal, wiah raiiurg the no vince mre into harmony with he provisions iof
n pery cry. H1e was glad the hoa. gentlemaen the law resp-cting GoUtmnn schools. What in-
Lad not reiterated that charge, beciune he re duce:i the iieiater of EJucation ta say that if
pudiated entirety any intention of using words lie sul j'ats taught in the deparate sobool awere
calculated ta have thai effe.b, and proteated not in accord wilho the sentiments of the o>untry
agaicat the mov adopted by a certain prelate he woid inteIfere? Whera did ha get that
of the Roman Catholic Churc' ained at hiimself right to interfere? In was under tbis bil. Ha
and others who ad necasion ta take a similar had argued the whole mattEr as if ther were
stand on this public question. They had a rigit, certain provisions in the Act of 1867 which
surely, ta discuss any publie question without tcruld nom be interfered witb, whether ta the
being attacked. H would call the attention ofi dvantage or otherwise of those with whom they
the House to the way in which that dignitary deait. (Applause.) Who were ta judge whather
bald chosen ta asasil gentlemen connected watL the provisions ai this Act pre-jutically ff acted
certain religious denominations throughou bthe any class ai p2raons in the provinces ? If not
country, and the way lie had chosen ta sltack bis House, what otber body would bon. gentle-
those who took a different utand from tis own, men suggeat?1 Hia hon.friend hadreferred to the
and ta attack th' humble indivi:ual Who was address which ha d batthe honor ta submit te
addressing the Chamber. Ha qioted from the people At the last general election, in wbich
remarks of the Archbimhop of Kingston in h book the ground that tie _8parate achools
peaking on this quietion in the honse oi God. were guaranteed to this province. There was

He protested agamat bis language, whicb was no pover in the province ta wipe out this
unsed against men as gDod as the Archbiahop of Separate school law, and such a change could
Kingoen, (ipplause.) He protested against only b braught about by Act of the Legislaîm-a
suh language used against a representativea of -of his, Onamber. I would be wlthin the
the people, Who ciuln not in the nineteenth cen. onstitutional right, nay, it Vould be tuhe duty
turyl aithiis age of ealigloment, express his of thia Lagislature to make these changes wich
views upon a great public question without a view to removing suob provision tram tihe
heaing these statute book. He thought this a atep thab could

ANATHEMAs Or TRE Ancuasfior very propsrly ho taken. If the position taken
by the Roman Catholics cl this province was

hurleS agaînat bilm. (A.pplause.) Werae e laacredited position, laen the agitatuion
men of the religions denominations throughont sul d coninuei om the henuruntil the statutse
this country uwo bad allied themselves toe i the ahadb
Equal Rights movement-he did not say on
every question on wbich they bad Daken a stand WIPED OT THE SUTATE 3OOKI.
-ta ba enounced as being actuated by the (Applause.) His bon. friend ad raid tbat il
deman let bloose from bell, as the Archbishop was a principle which everyone mut admit thabt
in his statement bad aidl? And the ame nu man coulda e taken as s supporter cf a
charges bad beae made against himeelf. (AP- Separate Scbool except by is voluntary act.
plause.) As to the Minister of Educationuhe Archbishop Cleary, of Kingston, on obis quez.
must @ay that le did not guage the tenpera- tion of the voluntary action of the ratepayer,
ment ai these peopie arigt. Fe did not kn w said -- " The Catholin man who would abandmia
how earnet the people wore un thii question. bic î C rci in her bour of trial by withdrawing
Hie (NIr. Meredihu) vanted, in the firi place,to bis achool taies trom ithe Cathulic schools and
call obe attention of the House ubwhat Was the transferring them ta tte Publia schools, therby
imperitive duly of this chambar when such a disbonouring the Catholie Church, cannot om-
qietionhid beenraisedon tbis floî,in determin plain if hoba counted a traibur to bis religion,
mg whbat were tle rigits confairrei ly te and conruequently ho debarrel, of his religions
Brhiaii Nortb Aneria bA.a d houfe r te prrilges and refused the d ipe ation of ithe
j ariition ai tus Ciauber extea . Ht ;lhurcht.i Q acting froa tbe New York Times,
vanbttauntaer8tant vstier thie position hesid that :hab paper iad mat, as voiciag the
tsen by the biersrciy ai the Riman Cathalic Acta ai t3aLegilature, dealt witha tusquestion
Ohurch was one whicht comaiade itself ta te as the Attorney General dealt with ii. la did
population ef the Province o Ontatio. fie not any that this was a matter that coald not be

-suar nol go to nseepaper statemen.r for this redreeed, but it buokde course thaha con-
ourpaelinobusha vould aek lbave ai lie fHouse sidereai vas the b3unten lnlp af tubs Stale la
tri appeal ta tatemeets made hy the clergyman take, ta dotent ils citizie in the exorcise ai
accupying a bigi Position in thbe Roman (Jatba- their civil righla. (Applauo,) lie vould say
lic Otiorci. Hs proposedtet ask the Houaes tIa lie Attorney-General liad b*etter bave
vieller they weî prepaped la ay thllt Site aken the caure sat vas taken on bher aide
principle for which the hierarchy contended of the line thau te course that h was pursuing
was taie oneauhîci lie people ai obis country lie. Froua 1887 ta lie present lime the
wers uiliiing ta acknowledge, and accepi as r.Attrney.General bad deliberabeey reftued ta
tire priucîple. That was the vuestion the make any change. The hon. gentleman has
House was asked ta decide upon ta night. Ha characterized as absurd the satement than
bad been f ound faul with for saying that he every man was nt free to devote his money ta
was of the opinion that i wvas unfortunalt that any school ho pleased, that there was nothing
S -pirate schaols existed in Ontario. Ha bad assumed. I have gone tothe trouble of procur
no right ta be accused of being intolerant, and ing a large amount of information in the difr-
of being unjust ta the minority of this province. nt muacipaliîies. In Toronto, Hamilton,
As a public man lie hd a right to makie bis 1iigmta, Ottawa, Sb Catbarine, Lîdn'n, Sa.
statement, and as such t change bis opinion as Thomas, and Sb -aford, the oppoite to the hou.
the reault of furthr deliberation and researah. gentleman] ' asumption ln acted upon, and
(Applansee) Was there any gentleman in bis dawn ta the present time frain te penn g of
tlouse who would not any that it would not be the amendennia in 1878, no notice bas been re
eminently in the interenai ofhis country for quiredv o have a man rated as a Separate
the Roman Catholic and Protabant cildren ta eohool supporter. I bave also lelters o uthe
he educated aide by sidle nthe sctooii of On. sBin affectirom Ohatham, Merribton, and
tarie ? He would call attention to the language Cher ininor towns. In the faceo a ncb ai.
i One or two prominent gentlemen of the dace the h:n. gentleman will deny tha notice

Roman itholic faith who lad spoken on thi •l requireg. Loiera eere tceitread fran the
question. The hon. gentleman thn quoted the ciby .cei a t. Thomas, and fiantIb ci y
words of Hion. Tos. Wise, Wio, apeakieg on clerk of Ottawa, te the eaffect that mince 1878-9
tha.subjeot aifSeparate schos, ermmd thein asasesors had rated aIl Roman Catholios as
seminaries for eduaeting rival faction. Hoe Separate school supporters, and notices were not
spealed agair tu another Roman Catholio required. Al Roman Catholics on the rolIs
auoriy duatfor the abatlment b f barmate ui were assumed ta be Separate school supporters.
favour cfeduceting ls chilren rfai hevery de l ,every one o these cases noS one dollar of
nomination aide y sal ue. a certain itory Roman Oatiolice' taxes couid b applied ta
uRed in Qu9bea, ant in paré ai Ontario, i was Public sobools unless he appealed, Dies ot
saitd soou youag ladies attening colleages ithe ho. gentleman, dos not is departuient,
"Tht îbey grew pd togher, Protletante ant know how the Act woks? Now, if the hon.
Oatbolici, aita by aide, tua tutue lbenefitof gentleman susumes that W have no right t in.
blothparties, learningb hrespect saab inersnd terfere with the machinery of the Separate
forming friendadips wvic l ut for a lifetime." achools, by what right did be pas amendments
Waa it intolerance ta proius sntiments utte s acb oa that Roman Catholica are asaumed to be
a. these ? Pbraceeding, lhe hn. entleman Separate school supporters without giving any
dea ulwi ti edposition ic rie bierarohy notice? This is au argument thas can be used
took wi regard tebs ssnes relallng te the againet himself. This.is the argument nsed by

BOU&IN EOLo BooCts, bin0 againsb the legislation proposed! an this
They taught thatb they had the right to direct side cf lthe Huse. His bill proposed bhatevery

the proceedings witbin those schools, that the, ratepayer musb be aumaied to b a supporter of
trstees abould be simply nominees o theirs ta Tan PT'naPU sIloootEs,
carry out their behets. Against that he felt that notice is necessarly au order ta have the
called upon ta enter'a mot emphatie probat, taxes paid lo Separate schoola, and that up ta
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The people of this cuntry àhad nover en teud
to gva away any portion of their rf ghtu. What

hdid say was ha When a Roman )tholio
e consaaenious. by to hia cnvialions

theme hould be a ocesaion tc hit
cosolenoe, nol to any Churoh repre-
setig him. That was the fon-
dation of the BEparate school system. E then
referred to an extract from he decrea of the
8h ouanoil et quebeo, promulgated by Arch-
bishop Duhameo of Ottawa, lut year, tn whioh
the people are ansruted stha to render the'
Minisaers nd pators of the Church obedience,
toappoint erustees and efficient teachari, who
mut not be dismisàed wihout the paator's omn.
sent, vers the resulta wbich naturally followed
ftam good Catholics. Ha sippealed to the
j udgment of this House If that wa the prinai-
pie on which the Separate school system ex -
asted. The hon. gentleman thon quoted the
lesters which passed between the Archbiahop
and Trustee Frechette, in which tne latter had
said 'Your Grace states the Church'a cese t) be
that she aiks.from the State al that al:e contd
get, and reserves the principle of exacting ail
that bs wants ;" snd the Archbishop replied
that ' Even if the Church should oppse your
conaeation, you, as trustes, wouldI place the
stat..sagaint hthe law cofIteChurob." The
position fr. Frechette had taken was the sound
one that as servant of the State ho was coin-
mitted by th8ecate with a high trust ta regu-
l ste tho oducation of the Roman Catholic
chiulrrn (Applause.) The Archbabnp h-ld
that the decrees of the Council of Qiebe habould
override bis daty, and tbat rather than go
against them he should disobey the law. Tûe
people of this province would never conent to
any such doctrne as that. Bishop O'Connor
of Peterborough, was rep:rted ta have said,
over some diffi2nlty eatween himself and the
S:tool Board, which led to his closirg the
achool bouse, that he had a right ta clian bis
own bouse ; that education was a religious
ratter, and that according ta the Cburch the
founsdaion of all eduoation wae religîon. Some
per p!e had asked the reasca the Church hal

otr nakir g these charges. His reply was tiat
be d.d not c-visider hinaself called upon ta gLivý
a reion. Taat p>sition was one the eople
would never pormit toebe exercised. The Roman
C.athîic Ciurch said that in matte r of a
rehligiun character the citiz-n was not bound tto
render obedience to thA laus of theI land, ay.
that he was hoand, if the Church direc el
otherwise, te dispute the law of the land in
or er to retain the confidence of the (nurch.
Praceically, in regard t) these Sep trale schook
the Ciurc: bad been appointei to manage and
coutr il the education of the your.G f the coun-
try. Were the nembers cf this louse prepared
t i assen- ta this doctrine '? Were the peopta of
this c intry prepared ta asent toa such views f

several years wu fiad that the Pubio school
ingpectorA inspcted t he Separate schoJa, but
mioce 1819 thore has been a change. sot apecial
ingpoctoashave been spp tited. Wh 'Igrant
voes bese inspeatoris i pproiîa-'on ? The tmatter
ai tiroir sbaay miy aho very smiiall, but wbv
shauld tue pub ibe cailedup)a utayfor work
that might jueb as wl be doue by the Publia
auool ineptrs?1 Tbis i', thon, the positbon
we bake :-T raevs ry Roman Cathliic an
Proeatant, every citiz-'n, Ebabl be as8umed ta
be a supporter of the Public acioola unti no-ice
is given r tthe contrary ; that there abould be
no special legielton wii re-p'c ta the
avpaintment of High school trustees in matters
of religion; l ab teachers in the Separate rchools
abould be subjeot to the saine regulations with
respect t sexaminations as Public echool
teachers ; that the saine inspoctore aboutd in
spect Public and Separate aLaole ; tat Separ.
aie esbool lectors abotld have the ballot the
saine as Public echools ; thal the question of
text-ooke abould be conmidersti without
assumang that the province has no jrisdication
These questions should a ll be diLu-aed calmly
and on their merits. The house should accept
oryejcat thema ou their monte, and nob because
of any
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invoked, as by bon. gentleman. There in a great
and growing feeling on there quastionS among
the people of this province. There is a strong
feeling, and bhe people are not in a nnod to be
trifed with when suoh questions of importance
coins before them. Its unj st ta assumea that
the great masses of the people in this province
are umjusi or intoleranb. In 1886 he (.Le
speaker) took the ground thit the Ac of Uon-
fedration could not ho done away, the Separae
schoaoc vere a parb of the onanaitution and
could not be aboli.bed. Thia position Le still
maintained. There i no oauntry in the world
w'here tbere is ns muoh liberby of con-cience in
this pmovince. Every position in the public g it
ia apen t any man irreepective of hie religion.
No party so j omiy giarled thin freedom afi
conscience as te O nservativa p ary, yet there
were those who wiere siying that hie was usirg
a "No Popery" cry. H hurled the ininuatinu
back in the fice of t.bn4e who made ic. He
should i plapissi ol the Hamn, ifr havinr ocu.
pied their asutntion for auch a time. The im-

persun wbom tbey wishe d tu teach, a gn or bave
algned a certifi ato by the maj.îrity of the brua.
tees, and that t acher b om- quia'iBod accord-
ir g ica 1w. Tbey did not ri q -àie1,t'en, and do
mou require niiw, ta give a mie gie 1notice 1t AY
per on. Tberpafnér any pers ýn desiring te
eittblith ne ofthese schoiaas bad nothing more
ta do tban ta seuil bis c1àldren or Cotitribute au
amount of money qnal no tbe amount men-
tioacd there. Thm (c j -ctioai wae nettcrue that

a i quently urgd d'iat thére was an unfar
privige given tO Roman CaChi.lies. and that
it was more and more conceded obhem every
day, and that the Prote.tants could not them-
retves estabbsh Separae schools. ficould not
underaoand wny it was that in municipalicies
where Ruman Catdhoie Separate schuols were
in çxstence tbere should not bein tc. Publi
schouls more religiius instruction -in Toronto,
for insbance-ttfti the preseno regulations per-
mitted. The difficulry bad been in the case
where the saohils were xnxed, and .th Pro-
tesbante and Romau Oatholies attendel. Wnhy
was in that more of rel-gioui education ouuld
noti be introduced into vue Pubic school,
were ao many young chilJren were being
brahbt up togethier? One could not, il ho
would, d are not if be could, abut hi eyes ta
the facti tt asgnnatioiam and athesm ueye
apreadiniga greasbdetin te world. e is did
not come froin the farm o hamlet or townships
of this province, b it from the great centresaof
p,pulation, mostly tram the great cities.
Would notit he a go d thing nuw, inAtead of
trying ta nbolish Seperate rohuoIs, which were
dîijng no herm to lthe tate or people, to intro-
duce in ta these Prot atant saooble mors f s1fhe
rel gius teaching, which in theend mighbtgave
many from drnfting tn'o the teachngsof agno-
ticim and atbeiîn? Prbaps ho had no bosi-
mess ta malce these suggestions. He hae, bow-
ever, esaablished the fao tabat Protestant
.l para'e cehoule an'iid have existeno0under the
law of the 1.nd. He di-1 coi need t go furzher
chan hie hon friend'a London speech to find A
satisfactory suggettion for what lay behind his
attitude toward the Smparate scho, . He found
the reamon in what hid hun. friend had referred
to a'

Ta" SoLTD VoTE"
( lepp'atrP) 11 was otiun4 to Ray that the,
Umnr u obllie you. wae und vided. Net only
was the Lit vole divided, but tIes clergy nad

IYlEN EYERY OTllER FOOD IS REJECTEI
CÂI BTMENS RJSHII

THE BEST FOOD FOR

SuppIying ai the NonrisIment Needed for the Formation of
"FLE-SHi" " MUSCLE," AND " BONE."t

the moment soch taxes are paid the ratepayer, portance of the subject muet be bis ex:ruse. He
by objectijug cn bave his school taxea drected liped in the debate ihe had said nobhiang ta
in any mauner ho chooses. Tais was ta a large wound the fýeeir.gs of anyone ir the Heuls., and
t xeant the position ofa ffaire up to 189, and ta he would etndeavor in bis epeeches outaide if the
say' otherwise is absurd. Now, witb reference Flouse ta be i qually carefuli of wounding the
tu the grantigi of the ballot ta Separate kchool feeling of anyne. He was prepured tu aunwer
tupporters. Tne hon. gentleman argues tat tu bis fllow.ctiz n for the paoition taken on
in 1879 we oppospd such a neaurs. I that ths subj-ct by him and his friendou their aide
arrui;ent nw ?We have been 0 j c-tiDg tu a of the House. (Loud applause.)
great deal of umejiat legislation ; bu - the avswer Mr. Fraser cuoagratulaed his hon. friend on
of the bon ge-nuteman to arguuent is to cali in the oJerte stand taken bv him during tlie
the mnembers and vote nic down. Let every billi fi,,tpara ai bapeech, but h hbad uDt nî' fer
be cn-idered oan its mneri Tais ii the cnly b r it was manifea that iD ws bia inretiaoj 2Ib way. Because a min r pposes a uieusure in ta make an aipeat ta a certain clies in this pro-
une pas-. tat i n reason chy he hould not since which ihte pssibly tide hinm over t tiche
support it in the future, and bis past actions are G vrnmîent aide ti Lthe Hou-e H had a-ked
nit argum-nts againt the jiSiCe of h-s cent-n. what motive he coulI have. That w a _-o ili-
tion. ln lý5 the hon. getnlenian voted aguainst cult ta anser. Any pîlge in the Il i-e coutd
the right f petitiouning in the gaut'ing ot tell him the motive. lie had btp d liat he
licenses. Trais aide cf the Bouse did nco use wuld have cautined hinms-If to the diiscuesi, n
his former actions as srgumcents g .0i et bue of th, ,hl bi fore tne iH ie, but le haid gone se
measure. We j idged the bill i n its far as ta quiestion the verv exi.tence ft 8 parate
tn-mai1s, and voatd accordingly. Then au- achoa. He (tir. Frasei) would noe fill w hbim
other aruwinfnt user! r.gainst the bill grat- i.L his dicuton u ca tbe tierarchy qarsîio-î, and
inz the biltot ta separate scho>l sup irtr. is would no defend ArchbishopHe a-. 1he (e
that no petitions bave been received mu the sub- Arh ish p) was quite c;ypble et ekng ce are of
jac. liow many peition were recceived askng himaf. and his own opia n was that the vay
fir the baliot system which we j'îstly con-id-r in which that pretste had ecored the bon. me-n
'ne Of the glories of this province ? Wh' n tbat bor was hi, reamon for attackong h.m as lie had
bli was propoed was itbh questien ci petitions don. Tiey hiad heard the first gun in the
raied ? llw much )cgislation ie there nov h- crusade againt St parte echuo'. Iu was ihgb
fore thi Hiote which is back-d by petitins ?'time that t.e true inaning iof the Pua lie schoul
Trie only bill tbat ii supp irted ta any retCt ex. sytem wc kn own to the p ople of the pre-
tent by petition is the Game brU. P itiones vince. There was no la by wlhicb, if tue
are ont presentEd for orie-terith p:rtion of the Searate 1-ibo îla were anois4h.d ta mourrow,
legislation passed by t bis Houm S 1 ta ue- Separate echools sotppirters would b compelled
sucti n argumen' against the bill p-oposed on t, send the-ir chuldren ta the Puole echo 18.

is eide of the Hou-e is ab ur1. Tae p o-- Ttio cruciat paint was tao be fund in a couple
have badsonme experience in the working of the rf e ctiens contained in t he P;blc Se-bul Ae.
bailt ma ithe cae of the Pubica choils, and Tiesacaous were 209 and 210. They were
would that right now h will ngly.surredered ? the only sectioni ini which by any la. of this
What bas been go ng on in the city Of Toronto province hitua-rtgo paised any paient or guardian
for the pastibree years ? A nîble stîruggle by a was comui.'lled ta send their children to chool
min ority vwnh alL the arguments in their favour atalI. You could tax the parents and take
for just suchI L-gislation. Tas positioa taken their rates,, and you could do nothing more.
by vie late A rebbishop Lynch,. tbat Le was Clause 29 eaid the parent or gua-d was r quir -
entitled ta direct and contral the election of ed ta siee that bis children att-nded the Public
trustees to the Separate schols, demanied echooi or any other school.o By the nat clsue
tat the Sate si.ould take steps ta prevent any the parent or guardien shall se that the child

undue irfluence, and to prot'eac the voter by attended the Public s'hooL if not educatnid in
every saflgiiard in its pomer. Another qas- sime ather n:atner. Wen there was talk of
tion that the hon. gentleman has qtioted fivures abl.ahing Separate schools, when.
ta supp r, lB aie amtendrent to the law whvch A cRUSADEg:uves a Roman Catholt a seat on the High
subooldbards hy virtie oEf religion. His argu.- vas atabliebed dodking at thitend.heould
ments to the effact that R iman Catho'c would jia a dy tha if the da y dît conie, and wbe-n
omt receive such effice uuleas by law, owing ta triey bat tdiuethip, aun lad put lie ainority ao
the bg rry of Protes-aat, is an iu-uit t the thi, provisie in the amn po-ilion heyd bond
maj ýrity tcf the p ople t f this province. W hy t em sedvevlu t arN w York, b-y ha e a hers
does notI bid ouverniment propoce ta give tan ate volu uary actîtol, seva b g fthe tca e
Roman Catholics repre-entation in muncipal tha Stts. JIlthil mat aifsteain tram îLe
councils and other civil ofices ain the gif of the Roman Caibolua inariîy gir prate acho a
aeople by virtue of their religion ? Why, on a efoiceit etc-do t lii the Rîman
the municipal cuncias and ther puilic boardetmbteli dohiltren g,ing La ta tIPLi achouh.
Roman Cuholices ob-ain cinbe ja t as fairly WVt bad tbey doue sattbi8 attempt was a-
repr-eentative accrdirg ta their 'nt.brs as the ag mode ta tke away tram bli T u am 6hoW ti
Protestants. Roman Caholces hould b placed rhutbean guarenteas bt them Nfor . ciîyearp,
on exlcbly the ame f ottrg as Prot;ttan ianti for teny-tive vears bi the r N.A. Ac?
with regard io High chool board. The b i7ere th-yan lkrior h d baitthey te dnotin-
proposed by the bon. member fLr Grenville trior 'n any valky cf fie, sutforcibly pointd
abould receive for this reason. the support of t rtiesc that ileY wee en el a eur Prots-
the House and the country. Then, wah regard tlnt friandfts oue Arbuc, ai the bar,and an r he
to tho ili-,r of thu Houes. At cme qle-igahiehorevîew-

TACIZ dIN SEPABATEtECHoOL% cd Ohe Spirate chool questioo, aeneroing that
Tbere were several depera-e Protesntnta scbools

they should h subject ta the same regulations in Ontario. Tbey were nmucb more esily estab-
ana examinations as teachera in the Public libed. A scbol could b establshed in every
scricola. The only argument againat this is achool section, and it vas not required that, as
that there is some regulation in the religiou s with the Roman COtbolic Separam achool aup-
orders whioh precludes them from passing or port.rý, notice abould b i given. Under the law
trying auc oexminations. But the obild in the of 1859. and as the law now abood, there was
Separate echools is entitled tonas much protec- proviion made fort he estabmsbmento f Protes-
tion in ti respect as the child in the Public tant Se arate achouls. There were on the
achool. And ila i unjasb that L'gislaticn in this statute oks ai the pr i)ince, in favor of the
province with respect ta education abould be Proteorant mm jerity of the province, provisions
regulated by the Province of Quebea. (Ap more ample and generous and liberal than there
plause.) It may b true that the positin wera in favour ot the Roman Catholic minority
asumed by Mr. Croaks that teachera employed f -r the ett iblishment of Separate schools.
pre vious to the passing of the new regul-ations Tooe who challerged the right of teb Roman
with resi-ct t examination should ha allowed Caholic minory ta bave , parate schouls in
ta teach for the resa cf their lives bas a good the country on the ground tbat it gave them au
deal of jastice in it, but Q iebec bau nu right ta unéqaal privilege, ta was ta say, a privil- go
dictite ta any other province in mattre of edu- not enjoyed by .themselv-s, were eniore saoe.
cation. Toen, to refer to the texa bo 'ka used in taken as it suppositio. lIe c uld quite under-
the Sprite cschools, the poaition assumed by stand why Protestant Separate schoula h d no
the hou, gentlemen tbat the Gavt ruman hlas no beue established. He ouId comprehend why
juriadictin is r.ther strange in view ofa the Protestants abould b p-rfecîly content to have
strong ground theiy ilvaya assume on the qis. the Pîihîo bchuo.s. But there were ca4ea
tion ot provinciatrights, The lon. leader of in which
the Gaveramentosaid fast aei,-n that tbis vas PROTESTANT eEPATEl aCuoOLs
a. qiestion which ho consideed out f the bai been estabhiebct. lu aine inances mu
.uttedicuion of bis province. Wuy nuot leave had b abe bed. n i nta nce
bat to disallowance or the couras ta decide ? If 8chools bad b-n establiebed. In the Provicce

the Governmena cao amend the Separate scboOl of Ou2aria, only two or three yeara ego, instead
Iaw with resp-et b the aseesmenr, i can aae if having the aeachers in tbese scia qualily

lu in heustn. of c . r r nahcoeang bu lau, îLe-y c ud mreiy sa-ie ythe
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THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL.

Wh bopesbeved $he rigbt to oaat an independ.
hnt voe. Theaman who sald that the Roman.

<jaenhTi votar èa Iishipravioaï wAs a. ve or
id that whih wlas not true.

1l.) His hou. friend bad said thai
au tholioshad a right to aspireteO what.

*ver hey pleased, Yes, h.y bad a right ta
vpirebut asldom got there. (&pplause.)
.tOuinir he endeavoured t show %bat as Me
nk as 1886 many of the Roman Catholio

na ncies of the province had returned to
ia Hous friendsa othe hnu. leader t the
,paiBlion. It Was an offensive insult ta
,y bhat the RIman Catholio voters of this pro.
rinceswben they went ta the ballot were slaves
or bond5 n.ie The Rmnu Cathoi priets

would b traitoras a their religion i% à.y did
pot oppraé the abolition of the Separate
ncool.pThere was one aCher tesson why the
CahbOlia minoity abould no suppirt the bon.

le0 1ma n opposite. SuppoaiDg he ucCpeded
la baining the reins of power, whom would he
canii pja to faib his CAbinetF The bon.
rclemm from Open Sound, thebon. member

ernwlGrenville the hon. g'ntlemar from
TIronoth ban. éentleman from M (uskoka.
ehy 1 Ïhh whale Grani Lodge wouli be in
îWyiO I(Latghter.) The hon. meiber for
geno mgbb tyle the door- (renewed Jaughter)
]en ie was emplraionl why the minorily-

lb was the duty of this House to wipeont-eyery
cause for irritation and not sadéavor to déesîv
and mystify the Roman Catholio people of. the
Province. He denel tbat the leader of the
Opposition desired ta rais the "No Popéry" cry.
He had lad the courage ta lay before the Houve
sud the country, the principles upon which be
was going to tue countiry, anh<e (Mr. Clanct)
bIieved they were in the interesta f both
Roman Catholice and Protestants. As a Roman
Catholio having a strong affection for his relhg.
Ion ha behalieved it hie duty te support ths bill
which provides far the ballot mn separate
sahools..-

Me. Balfour said he believed the Hou. Mr.
Fraser bad the best right ta speak fort he
R-iman Catholi minority. He was here as
tieir representative in the Government.

After receus, Mr. Balfour, . continuing bis
speec % charged the Conservative party with
issuing campaigu literature at the laabelecbi' a
f r the purpose oi defeating hi on the " No
Popéry" cry. HE was r.urprised ai the attitude
of the member for Kent (Ur. Clancy) in this
discursion. He was a C méaervative and Roman
Cattoua, although hé was willing ta follow the
leader of the O-pisition aIl the way in hig cry
a! bigotry. Still, lie wanted ta draw the line
ab the méesure introuopd by the membur for
Grcenville (Ur. French) regarding representation

- P. i. -1 1l - Ir .
b Roman Catho la as hie must speak plany Iii agi<lau aar.a a mscuweuth Rms Cth ie sl o mimp3& lainly, on the bïh h chool board. If he was consstent

thsthe hon. gentleman rppsite iad accused h w'u>'d gai the whole wav with bis party.
h* of voting in a solid bdy-should-nt déa. Mr. H E. Clarke (Toronto) si Ithis was s
-re .,e the G ivernmenq lu thé hauds of thé qnsion abat wa% bing discu.sed from on uend

gontiPlmran opiOIIae. There amre mare such of the D aminion tu the other. It would be

rgaorw exten iung batk beyond Coniederatin. discussel during the coming snumer sud would
éoud now gia10 sm11 e oi bis attention ta the . decide the fate of the Government ai the next

ergîwontacof thi hin. gentleman oppositere. election. Be lieved the time would corne
gardg thée bill itslf. wheu there would be no , pirate echools ia the
gar gerdith-HSar, héat. (Laughter sud province,.He simply spokHé hi% own cpinion,

but did not wish bia parby ho be charged with
M er,obntinuing, aid that he would iss opinion. At the same time hé felt confident

takéap tirs the question of the examination of shat lé was expressing tbe views held by a
keacher. E propaed ta i1 preas upon his mij irity oi the people of Ontario. H eblieved

0 w.Catholi to opp -se5a f aels? i v their te change was coming at no dstaut day.
a l sech legislatiou as was .era vires. Meautime, th-y muet make the best of the

pa wréarbred the 0Ad saying, bhat the Greeka existing state of affaire, sud, oling ithis opi-
aere ti b feared bearing gifta. Noue of these nion, hé hd a righ t he extremey jaalons At
wmendeuîé pup Csei came fram friends of a th Ay attempt b ex'-end the sepirate school sys

amndn& t echopI. Tey cama f rom thnse who i tm. Mr. Clake f avorsd the nRil ci fMr. Mare-

dSared ta aboliîh Separate Pcannls. H main- ditb, and he did no tink ny argument had
dsinrd hai unier the British Norh Ametioan beuen dduced against it. He thought the

Am I re sepiraie sohoil werea ntistlld to accept Romsa Catholice were enticled t the protection

thée îéa cýr' cértifiDate granted in Q ieb. Te of the ballot.
popiteain the Sep t-rate schnols could cake their Mr. Awrey. lu the c-re of bis speech,
plpice alongside ai the Public sch'sis pupita in charged Mr. Meredith with b!ing cognizat ni
pay pars of the province. Tue bill proposed by the preparation and publication of a pamphlet

the hon. gentleman amas a studied offence to tbé entilaed "Facts for Irish Elecors."
laicy. The bill couid not bc disasociated from Mr. Mereibh fully denie:i any knowlerdge
hon. geablimms.'O L'ndue bpIech, 1% coulds ul whétever ahunt the pamphlet, as didM ase Mr.

bhols,goen t a n fra ni thé syiees ,r e h e.on t o Clancy snd Mbtr Awrey acc 'p ed the depials
bm iasaitm fomh theam. gntleman op- Mr. FrencS contiénued the debate, arguing
p aitfo wi_ÉsAy prty propsed t ai blias th b that the representaaion provided by the act of
poivige. o! any reiagicy p d u.ination tbhai 186 of Roman Catholic sep'eate school snp
P ~miao would bfounia uniuinpproition. porters on bigh abchol boards is injurious.legs-
Triébon. netleuman had laid din the tule a latin. He pointed out a Cuple if instacis

London tbabcéere a relriouis body was a uib where the cOuncili elect R man Cathol o repre-
p0Iiticilly it sehrnud b lotked înpnn asn ar-co. ontativeis dni wvi here the sep.rate t ichl boards

mon enméYl. G0à Lhif ei the Roman Catholia seai nsotiier.
mrnoeity. if theepopnxitl maClaidadowu Sp the The Attorney-General moved the adj-Iurn-

bon.geitny, if t ah taoa pri cipon o w hie sParty inun if the debate at Il i ci . and the Iliouse

tben hé coulai ay th&% they coulti nmo giva their adjouund.

lilegiance to him or bis peuty. The Roman
Cathlict minority did not desire ta be ruled by tii1s. Mr. nowat speaks.
the Orangé l;dgs.eRe deniard tiat tb ameti-
s'ant oali tulab~lAhed thé giving o1 thé notice Thée ooayGu res rcaubg thne dj.iurn-
byen po r i abgolieir g Tho é " tepa e- éd de ate on the S-parate Scho l q -estio , ad

b lep rfthre amenpcnrc nroo'aimed aimat only eighît uninberis out of the niuety ira the

frmnthé honuse tops that notice was necaisary. Hause weru R tian Cbiholice. Alinost evrry
Mr. M redith-Wby did not the Municipali- s peech fromt th JOpp airion side bad bean made

bielsAct ?in a way cAlcuilatedluc tocite Protetant fel.

Mr. Fraser-The hon. gentleman read lettera iu9t1tina l apieéctotiolic. lietiont scagirm
stating hthhat natice Laïniiinglae leaa inatititinl:iaspect ofte nq tion n a teig
zniniifq an! minicipalitioe Filma 1879. Thé taècts biatnaoai Pt-oinc:a1 Dieaîue ot n te
ambrer uhàtoi ipbaiti otL'eu givenae9 b-iref Dloinion Pliamnl had thé right ta abch-h

thar date. n iedid nuthinsi e remembpr vete spart- tchool. Tais could ony bé done by
givig dschb otice. He could only epek for the Imperal Parliament, and be as perfectly
bisvue municipality with crtainty Hé aas certaio that body would never content to athe

satiasOid hat euch vas th e rule. He had aI- a balicalo of separate schols. He did co ibe-

ways contended thrat the fondamental principle liasvo tn mwh c.uld b cfountinu the Britiati
of the Seprate scihnol system awas pgrmisfive, Parliament Who would cosent t h uebnmpro-
and in the past he had opp sed a suggestion popLitio. Trwon d hbR appaste Sthr oube
Dr. O'Sullivan which would practically bave LegiDlatina.d by Th an Catlnthe briiugh
made the Separate echoolsa ouipnsory. This ouith ADominion. Thé claueein the Brtash
waas wbeo Mr. Cracks aas Miniten of Eduos- Ncrtb Amatrica Acti g utig Clutine Roman
ien. n M rodoalway as chtése unoticeai oC ole, of the Dominion, their separate

beloga Separate achool supporter wasnecesary.. schools in perpetuity was lie compromim awith-

Regardieg the bil relating to High school out which there would never have been any
tunltees, hé would jay the Separate school Bop federatian of the various provinces, and the

purters were ot uch concerned about that sab lity of the Deminion rested upaon that

bll. If the right of îhe Saparate school body clau'e iemig maintaiand iemiolate. Moreover.

ta select a High school trustée was soreething Lord Salisbury, hé esaid, Lad his banda full

bo b cast away, not becuse of, cani, nhoté- uoith Irelond'atroublés jueto ow, autiweulduc

canée c fhyocrisy, but in the inerest of the liste Nta r cUif ehond gothu bin thisir, c.in
Siate, ho did not think there woldan y h opar. quedt Nf r o d anythirin h dit- wCsio
serious objction to its being done aay with. a opéd fût frein M Gi.dtme, as Cahé oe a
It aas never asked for by pripst or iuhop. < Orly om lre.and and thei Rnaua beholec arty
vas grveu uintdr ihatthile Rom.n Callnolias fàr 1-om3 Rule. Thé Preieir Lalluvei albine
Ws bavend i or athit trhe R athHig aol, outcry for the ballot in separate school electionq

by haviog ay mmer ais bi board, wonld be- was mauily raictd for political prposea by the

came m-ore interestedi nu thèse high achoole. Ccnservatives who hoped to ride into power on

Cocluiing, he held thai bthere was nobinig THi PROTESTANT HORé.
whic' Roman Cathulies held sa dear s their Hé admittei lthat many good consitent men
Sep irta echools, and if this province ever C,- were in favcr of abolishing theBe echoul, but
esated to pias a law doing away withthem. they had hena miguided by desigoing politi-
there would still b Separate schocla Whait cians. As it was itnoma ibleI o aboliih st parr te
did they gpi aller ail but a beggalrlv $18,000 -chools, it became thir dnty tu umake thebe t
or abo-i 60 cents for each pupil. It r-eemed of it, and to see , bhat they weru as well
strnaiilf it him that Protestants did. not fallow- . qiipped and efficient as thé public school.
monre cli-ely i the icotsteps of their Cath t;c lie r j aced that Protestauta had only one coul
fullow-citiz.ns in imparing rohgious e:fucation mon system of public chool education, it wouldi
in th schools. He ended a epeech Of great on a calamioaiy for this country to have Pro.
engih Le xprésieg orjt-ie iacth<le bon. tlddeon-aoluieinil.Ribined tbé
tueèberfor London sh,.1d give up his opnnu. Ca c word unit e ws ti .h 'oesioe on
as expressed by him in former days, tu order this question, bait they could mot, (1) B-cautse
that be migh< fall into the potssession of the ie conatitution guarantees t timii separate
Treaaunty bnches. -choola and (") the doctrinra of their church

Mr. Ciancy cmoved the adjournment o the would not aliow il. He denied tha bthere amas
debate. ._ ay ataonii btweenLa thé clergy and pEople

The Houte adjpurned at 1215 a m. o the ballot quetion, on the c osrary hu was
--- assured that te strongest bonds o! symptly

A Catholte Ccnmervattve Vlew. and affection existed. He prote5tedi aMsini
thé proposai tu imposé s compilsory ballot. it

ir. Clancy resumed the debate adji urned wags for té eseparaîe echmo aupp rertherm-
from last night. He said he did not agre with selves to judge whether the timée hd come for
in. Mr. Fraser that the Roman Catholios ibad ita adtpian sud heybad not u spintsed in any

always voted with the C inservative party. He tangible manner. l conc'uciou e urged the
repudiated the assertion that the Catholics had Hose ta reject the Opp siicien bille, which
eitered into a compact ta alway avote solid on vre, he sai, id bills and oly itrduced for
all public questions. An attempt was now be- the pu paIs o! making policical capital.
ing made by the Rform party to ge up the cry Me. Whitney solI if the Oqpasition bills
that the righta of Roman Cathosté were being were bad, thoise of the other side were much
threatened by the Conservative party of the worse. He did not t.hink i treasonable ta ex.
province. He had never beard since h Lad a préss an bunest opinion adverse tL sapîrato
méat in the House that the Coneervative party echéola, as ad bun iininated iby qui-porters
Lar raisedthI o"No Popery" -cry.. It Was the of the Government. He deniedC hat the
R-aform parby who Lad always originatedI tis Opposition aimed at the suppression of the
ery of bigotry. They had issued campaigu separabe sohool. Wbai tbay desired was that
literature for this express purpose during the ases priviliges should he abulished, and lie was
liat elactian. In was a glander upOn a large pur- surprised ai the doctrir e advanced by the
lion of thé R iman Catholio community to may Attrna-y Genjeral that no ralical chaugea
they wereopposed to bilot or any change fr coulid be made in the laws governioag thee
the better in the school laws of the land. To schools. HE contendedt hin nao suud argu-
Usy that he petitionm had beau presented ta the meut h id been advacced agairsa the adop ion
House aîkin for the ballot was begging.the of the ballo, and he aas utterly pp:ed ta
question.. athere been any petiionsagaitnst clasa or creed representation of any kind. He
graning it ? He charged the Misâter ofPusb- behlieved publia opinion t b aiwilthe Cori-
lie Work with having deocived ébe Roman servatiue party on this subject, and the peop1le
Catholica of this province. It seemed t thim migh be expected tu give nu uncertain <ound
(11r. Cancy) a mni extraordinary thing that, at the first opportunity.
wh le the Roman Catholics ak for tbe balli, the The debate was contintied by several epeai-
Governaent should hesitate ta give il ta them. ers, and vas etill in progress at 2 o'clock.
Tney vote for p ablic trutees where tmere are
no meparate schais and use the ballot in Par- An Amendaent Carried.
liarnentary elec:ione. It was not n matter Of
conscience ; it was Bimply a malter of extending ToEoNTO, Ont,, March 28.-In the Legiala-
the same right every portion of the comnaity. hure to a y Mr. Gibson (Liuron) miived toa
Il hethought it would prové a deriment to thé amend Mr. lssi(Miainter Jf Educa'.ion) bill
bLt interests ofithe q parate schools he, as a ta amend the publia and separate sools aCt,
Roman Oatholic him se:f, wauld ps .the pro_- by adding a clause providing thab any board ut
posiiomn ; but Lé enauld not see whmai harm il truostes may disooncunne thé ue of r.hé ballot
wold do tan extendi thé privilege o! the ballot t o n giving noticu lu thé cleratk of thé muonicipabbyi.
eeparabe suhoola'saspportera. Hie enliaimeéd that in minlply mesnt eaverling toa

A QUEtIONOt MfiORIr RIuT, tise nid systema of eleîîug schsoul truste-s by
A QUBrIo OF INoITT IoHT' aoen voting, as amas doue in- the greal mejîntity

If a muovemntn were matie nu ibis House for ut municipalilies whbo couldI have cakm.n adevant-
the alilion ai aeparate so'ooali be wmould vote . ag o! thé ballai lave if timey chose.
againsit il, éven if the whbole Ouservative p'arty Mr. Mereédith op'þaosed the adfendment
abould adivoaste sucha i mesaanre. It vas a mal- ias a rétrogradé ateji, anti thal it w<as une
ter ai thé rights af the minrityce. Hé believedi o! thé tactias of thé 6overnmntn lu ruinimise
it amould bé infinitely better for thé people if ne thée effeal of their attitude on thé cepar-ateé
religiao teachiug weère allowed in either thé chool qnestion,.
publie or separase séhools. 'These schaols diti Mr. lIngram objectd to thé clause ou theé
not exist lot tisé purpan o! teaching religion. groundi ibab il aléa chaugedi the niecion day, anti
Secular étducaion amas thé primary ed4l fer thé many muen counlill affordi- to lose Ohe timé toa
éeistanceof aour publié saboula. Hé combaîeed abtéend municipal andi mcooLa élections-ou diffea-
bbc argument advancedi Ly lMr. Fraser thai thé ont tIen'..
publié schoolo woauld beé netter if -more religion Mr-. Weaod (Bastings) salid the changé was
amere baught inuthem. Ti. wvas taken thé very mosl absurd andi would var k injurioualy.
groud wichi, if at upoun..wouldi drive all Mr. Fraser supparltd the ameindmenut,
ihs Roman Catholia ohidren ont of publIe anti s division was taken, sud thé amend-
semaIsa wheére no separate sehools eriatedi. He ment amas éarrléd. Yes 80, cava 24, Teasnmer

aor h uppbrtétd anhe measm amt renar oa sud Mr. Ballanr (Libers)) voting againat

to proaride thé ballot inaéparatescoocleleotions. 'The Honse thon wment lit supply, snd paed

ST. PATRICK'S T.A. & B. SOOIETY.

The G'oom Wark Donc During the Past
Year-Eicction e f ilcerâs.

The annual meeting of the above society was
held in St. Patrick's bail last Tuesday evenig
Hon. Edwatrd Murphy presiding. The meetiag
wae opened with pr yer by Re. J. A. Mc0at.
len, Who afaerwede made a brief address
on the objenta of the society and the duties ai
membrs.

The secretary, Mr. J J. Coatigan, read hi
annual report. The report gave in détail tht
work done by the aaclety during the past year.
The grand religions celebration held in honor of 
the golden 1 abilee, as alsothem social celebration
of théevrre, was dwelit upon, special alusion
being made ta Hie Graus Arbbiabop Fabre,
and the'interest shown by him in the celebra-
tions. The labiles year of out ociet' exist-
ence u been on eof the mot prospareus, anti
au effortsb lran theevih ofint mprites
and ta iseseutise blesainga et sobriétyt habve

reveral items under the head of eduotion.' A
lengtbly discussion ensued on the question o
raisin the standard of public chool teachert
aud ineraesing ltbeir salaries, Mr. Meredith
takfg the view th sit was useles ta expect
efflOient teachers to permanently remain in the
profession owing to the present séant salaries
almost uiversally naid, and he strongly advo-
eated an increase ail round.

Mr. Wood (Hastinge) complained that all the
pretty young sobool mistresses of Ontario were
getting matried, bécause the mnducements held
out wer blitter than teaching shbool. The
Minister of Education deplored the low salaries,
and could not ee his way clear to remedy the
evil at present.

THE LAND PROHASE BILL.
Tarien. Opinions on R'four'a Great

Effrrt te setSte the Irbh I.and
Quaestion.

LO oDon, Marh 25.-Mr. Balfonr'a Par.
chas bill providea that the landinrds are te
receive the Government stock aIt 2 par cent.
Interest, payable lu not le&s than thirty yeare,
and to b exchangeable for consola wherever
preferred.

Mr. Gladstone expressed ploamed surprise
on hnarinq the posalbllit of tiere being
£1,500 000 left of the Irl, obhrub Eurplus.
tié said that when hé was lastd offiiralylýr
informed ou the sutjit he l)arned that tc

menéy bad bacc iau.ted. Af ar tbt e pi-es.
enttion of the Land Purchase B il by Mr.
B ilfour, Mr. Gladetone mde a speech at a
dinner at the Nationel L'baral olub. Ha
apoke of the bill ai a baldi measure, whiohI n-
volved the Br t atx payera assuming a
Srge pccuniry liability, and whaeh, there-
fore demanded searcn!ng consaideration. Ra-
ferrIcg ta the Pairnsil ommlsIlon, ha sald-
" The Governnmeut in allowing s commission
of jidges to decide a question of Jibel had me-
stored t 1 them a po wer bestowed exolusive-
IV on jaries by an uur.o-med PàrlLament.
The commission was crippled and one-aided,
as It did net condemn the Times, The
Tory m jnrity hiad inventei polîtioal mth.
oie whcah were as unew-fangled as they were
abominable."

The Times, commenting upon the land pur.
chats bill, says :-"Djub:less there are soma
provlaiene which are open ta comnment, but
apmn t e whole the bill seems to promise
the creation Iu procesi of t!me of a p. aant
p.iopritary on . very large se.1 , witheta
iractico-ally involving the Brith exchfquer

or taxt»î ers In any aiditional riais whatever.
'he Times splains that au t ie lutereî t of the

Gneeumrnmen st.ock lm to be contlnurd at leaît
t ilrty yoea t is utock l1 betuer than consola
beuuse th inanterct en the latter wili be re.
duced to 21 per cent. l t velve yearw. The
Times praies Gid&t me for his couteaoua ré-
ception of tleébll.

The St-udard maya that uotonly is t'oe
measure thorongb but itis aingularly lngeni.
on. 1% thinks that althngh thiity years i
fixed a the maximum tima for purebauP,
<s'venteen years la hàkmly ta ha he average.
I att.iches nuch Impott tnce ta the proposaIl
dealing with arrear, and whble admaitting
rointa that may be advantagsoualy modified,
iL says ithat iri generai ol epa and bearlng the
reaure may be trusted ta stand the brant
even of mal avnlent critlr.Fm.

The Dai y Neia says-: "A more laborate
and comnp!icatLd nmiature than the Liad par.
abace bil has neitidm, if ever,bsen Introduced
Ira pan.7imtt. O: a tbing stands ont olepr'y
from the trangled labyrintb--that British
credit may h8 pledged ta the rx'ent of £33.-
000.000 for thebercfit nomiually of the Irih
tanant, btrr.Ily for the b-.nefit of the land-
lord. The fhgrant inequalty of a ascheme
nominally applicable ta the whole country,
but really limited by tue arbitrary will of the
l.udlorde muat resuit In chuas and disorder.
Mr. Bailour tated that if the le.urtlords dIa.
1:ked the proposed It rh e tocka,, 2a pet cent.
they could have consolt Io, tasad. Everything
la done ta plse the lanl>rds. But If the
Governmentla fa oblieed tn advance and tner-
fore ta borrow £33,000 00), it wl e obiiged
to give mre than 22 per cen'. and wili, lu
the judgement of competont authorlty, lower
ithe prien of ectsolr."
Too Chronide says ;--" Thorscheme nom.

prehenve and Ingenons and if the Op.poi
ezon approach the question lu the spirit of

G3ladetonat a rimarks, with the view cf better-
tng Ireland rather than of damaglng the Gov-
ernmeut, wet nsygi ta ahemé tht wili go fat
toward colmng the Irish prolen,

air. Daitt le pronounced against the Land
Purchuait B Ril as su Iusidious propossi to
vive ta landlord more than the value of hie
land.

Mr. Sxton asys the bllt la lea favorable te
shé terant than the Ashnourne act.

bir. Loamnberlali2 n, l s pérecn t Blrming-
ba laasi night, id t ;at hving accu nh re
unl.s of the En.gliah administratlon at Egypt

he had changed lie mind, and now beliaved
that it would b unworthy of ao great a nation
not ta continue the occuiation an; compléte
las work.

Tee Ulster Tories approve the Land Par.
ehase Bill, regarding the securitu as sound.
Sr Chérles Lcwip, member for 1orth Antrim,
la greatly pleased with the measure.

The Pull Mal Gaateusraye Zhe Irish Lind
Purchase Billi leaboniinsble, lu that it dii-
bonestly proféesea te clear the British tax-
payer of responhibility while hi credit la the
-o- laver by whicis Mr. Bialfour expIots t

gaIn hiesuds. It is also ur just [n that itl
confers upon s handftul cf ultîzums, at lie ex.
pence of the rest et thé commiunity, a bacnc
to wmhleh they hava no olalum beyondl other
auitivatra of thé motl.

The bt. Jamuis's Gazectts defendle the bill,
Tho cbief mecrît o! theé measure, it sy, lies
[n its elaborate systemn ot checks sud couter
checks, by mes of vlah purchasiag ten-
ants are prevented froum Deccumnng a burden,.

OPthlIolm 0FE IISH PEétiRESS.

Diusu1, March 25.-Thé E'xpres pralses
thé ingonnity displayed luntihe Landt Puorohase
Bull, but il sapa the proposa.is relathie toi the
congested distriate do uot supply a soîltion

lthart feature of thé land questIon. What
wcil be done, 1t aas, 'itih thme people whoa ré-
lame ta boy lanod or to em'gra ?

Thée Fr.'eeman's Joucrnatleare Baifour's
speech s ows mhat hé lhas not graspedi a so-
lu t[on eft be huad problemn. Although hie hae
been coaoihed by Gohen, hé lias failed toa
follow thé lntroalee a! Goechen's ideé.
Thec entIté olr -u:t o! the hit, thé Journal de-.
clarce, appearo to be to ini ite he valuée ai
thé lmnd,

beun more ian nally scemasful. The te.
ligious exercise ln St. Patrick's churh afeer
vespers, o ith second Bunday of each month,
bave been more larguly attended ; the number
of pledgeu admnicmte,éd by ont rev. president
very much increased ; greater intereat l the
work of the society bas beu manifeated, spe-
cially an the occasion of our golden jubilee,
wheu our sister sociiebsud the publia gener-
ally gave usso many and so incère prof af de
votion the cause which we uphold. The social
reunions which we are enabled ta hold from
time ta time lu S. Patrick's hall, and ta whieb
the publia are-made welcome, tend ta ofer our
membere a new andiwider Ield for promoting
the cluse of temperanes than they bave bitherto
erjyed. Nor muet we forget that an amount
of guod i done for the cause, by our reverend
president and our devoued alergy, wbich is
bidden from the eyes of the publne Many who
bave nt the courage ta pledge for ane or more
years, and find the example of our members,
and in the temperance lectures at which thpy
aaist, a new astimules ta perseverance in the
practice of sobriety. The semperanas convent.
tion, wbich is conpoaed of delenstes from tIis
and sister societie, has nat been idle, and there
is at last a better proposect of tbeir petitions
ta the Legislature being taken inbo ea>nsider-
&tion and, we trust, acted on. Of course till
the L-pislature diminihes the occasions of
temptation to drink, we must fight for the
furtherance of the teumperanch cause with odda
ag.tinai us. %titil la gratifying to see that a
more gentral luterest has been excitmed in the
cause, and that in the nearfinure our legialators
may gwve u1 lawa ressonable and jasa, which
wiliiremovethe obstaclea that now stand l ithe
way of our comiplete success. The progress
made by the society duriug the year was us''
satisfactory ; thii reauli was due in a grîat
measure to the able, devoted a nd ,enerbstic
labora of thé rev. president of théesociety, REv.
J. A. K alàeo, SS , *ho h ad been untirinv m
in hi@ :fo.rs to paumote the advancement of
the siciety in ail ite interests, and the reavnia of
hie great energy was apparemn ta al. Uoder
his matlous cIre sud gnuidance the so-iety con-
tinues tai increaqe in membership and useful-
neae. The v, nrable and beloved p tor of St.
Patrick' Rev,. Pather D îwd, bas alwvays been a
warm sud true friend of the soaiety, and nier
bis wise and iatherly aère it has prospered. Tne
pledgeaof tiabstinence ; was admnisterTed ut
the various meetings ; by the rîv president te
450 persnué; of thîs number 93 became ordin-
ary ; 40 became rrgular members.
Tue rep >rbof the treanrr Mr.fames Tierney,

abo wed that the soociry nad! paid out$750 aur-
ing the year in benefilts. ..

'.he banefit fund af theso:.ieby ehowed a
balanacé on hand, CéBar cf si lability, of
$1,SG3,78r-and the eutingpcy fond 838.85.

'reý electiotus rezulted as foil.ve -m
Preeident-Rev. J A. McC411en, S. S., by

spanointment of Re. Sauertor of St. Snimpie.
Farai ice-tresident-Hou. Edward Murphy,

re-electeti unaninuly.
Second vice;aresideî-3 Mr.M. Sharkey.
Secretary-Mr. J. J. Coadagan, re-electîd

unanimously.
Asiansut-secretary-M. J. Il. Feeley, te-

el-cýEd.
Terasurer-Mr. James Tîarney, re-elected.
A sitant treasurer-Tharnes Latimore, re.

elected.
Grand Marshal-Mr, James Milloy, re-

eliecret.
Assistant marBbal-Mr. John Lappin, re-

elected.
Committee-Mesers. A. Brogan, N P., P

Dayle ,lohn L. Jensen, James Cionraughton,
Daniel T. Miullin, Tiomas F. A. McGrail. A.
T. M.rtin, John Howard, P. Culary, John
Walsh, Wim. J. Kerr, James H. Kelly.

At a Puheuquent meeting of the newly
elected officers, Mr. P. Doyle was unani-
noisly elected chairmau cf the committee of

Manaagemnet.
Vuas mf cbanks were aased to the Rev.

president, Rav. J. A. McC.lienf.r his services
t theé society. and a special vato i lthanks wasa
awarded tu Mr. P. Dyle. the retirIng second
%ici. president.

j The Late Joseph Biggar, M.P.
The pions as well am patriotio t'sought

whioh infliened a certain number of the
Irish résidents of Ottawa to recommand a
solemn High M as de requiem of the.9month's mind" for the repose of the soul of
the late diutlcgulsbed Mr. Joseph Gillis
Biggar, M P , met with a bearty Co-operatinn
ou the part of the warthy pastor of St.
Pâtrick's, Rés. Fatber Whelan. The service
was announced for yesterday morning at
elght e'olock, acd tie deeptoned hell of St.
Patrick's having been tolled for fally a quor.
ter of an hour before, at the hour named the
r iv. pastor, attended hy deacon and eub-
deacon and preoedEd by a number of acoute,
appeared before the sitar, and the Hoaly
Ssoribee ws effred. At Its contlsion the
Libera was solimctly chanted, the came
reverend gentleman presiding. The atr,
aanotuary su , palpit were heavily drapedt in
sombre black, while in front of the sanctuary
rails was litoed a catafalque aiso draped in
blscr, surrounded by a numher of Ilghted
tapars, and having at its foot a shield bearing
an Irish harp with shanrooks all around it
The muscal portion of the service was w, il
renlered by the choir, who also. Nt Ihe
Off rtory, chanted th moalin De Pro/uia
and the Mieerere.-Ontiawu Cgire, March
22ad.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SELF-R AISING FLOUR
is THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINIC
article. Housekeep'rs abzuld a.k fur i, and
see that they goe it, an ail othErs ara imi-
tations. I1. G

A NATURAL REMEDY
.Epileptic Ft. Falling SOt.,

.nes, Hysterîcs, f. Vitat
Dance, Nervousness, Hp.
pociondrîa. Melancholla,
inebriety, Sleeplessneus.
Dtzziness, Brain and SpinalET Weakness,

St. Paulin, Co. Maskinonge, Feb. 10, 189g.
Te MIr. Eaile Boiavert, GeneraI Manager

Koenig Medicine o., of Cicago, Mont-
reul :--

DEAn St,--i am happy to give this testimoni-
al as 1 tn excilinoy o -'Father Koenig'
Nerve Tnnic." Saffaring for along p.riodof
nrvous debility due to dyspepsia. I ascernain
that sincel rnade use of this remedy a radical
bange waa operated on me; not only about thenervcas, tbb even dyspepasa, wbi idisappears

promptly. Simil, ut-Periences have been made
by nuany of my corfrere.s with this reinedy. I
cunaid-r it entilry fmlincious and proper to
cure ail nervous diseaseé and other cases de-
pandicg froin tho saunai.

Yours truly,
J. E. LArLrCE, Prieéi.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferr i of ervon
dieense will be s-nt FREE to sny address, snd
POOR patients can ailo obtain this meidicine
1RE NEo! chai-go from us.

Tiqn remedy has sbeen propared by the Rev-
erend Pett Karuenig, of ForI Wayne, Ind , for
the past ten years, and ias nw pretiared inds
his direction by the KUENIG MJEDICINH
CO., Chicagi.

IN MONTREAL
' Ey E. LEONAD, Drucrit, 113 et. Lawrence

s. r4pt.

Agents: - B. E. OIcGALr,, No. 2123 Notre
Dame stree; JNo. T. LYoNs. cer. Bleury
and rag strectse; Picant & Contant, cor.
Notre Damei aid Bonsecours streets ; i
Laachance, St. Catheris taira et. Price
$L25, or six bobtle for 6 00. Large bottles
r 2 00, or air xbottes f-or $1100.

EMILE BO!SVERT, General Manager
Province of Qaebec, DJruàrnmonand ville. Q-a.

OUR NEW 1890 FLOWER SEED OFFER.
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AH OW CAN T HE LONG
Ma y

b le a
Y 0 r y
long one BE T HE SH ORT
and Yeu be
the rhrt-.

est between
lZiven, poinbu-
For instance

Minneapelis &à
Manitoba irail-

30"0'0 m'il e'.o
road; ;M a ggnif-
i aee l b ly equiipped
4 nd m a nag e d,
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F.1llq the future imann'fact.
uringcetuer of trhe Nirthwe

uo the fýrtilef rpeelaind .ofLthelMilk

River Valleyi; and ria choie of

bree route@ to the Coast Still ibtis
the shortFAt line becwen Sb. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winniiireg, Coos-

tGMoirhead, Caise abnet av l's

(.ritu F ru 1 lea I Peatonii evi l 'ali -aIa

Lake, aud Butte ity. It is the beit

route t.a Aikai, China and Jan. ; and the

journey tu the Plicific Qusset, Vancouver, Ta'-
c Iima, Seattle, Portland and HAi racuisco,

wili be reniembered a the dilar. of a

life.bime once made through the won-
die r. uJ<rlc e ne < ry of the Manitoba-

Pacifie Route. Tafih and hunt

bu aiwteMgi iecie

ntur ;ie to revive the spirit ; oetnare;e body .toTrealire HOR
drea of the hohén-seeker, the

old-seeker, the toiler, or the
ca pinithescountry

heby the S Paul,Minoe.apolis & tani.
toba Rail-ay.Write
bu F. I. WHITNET,
G. P. & T. A., Sb.
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TH1E HIOUSEII0LD.
LAYER CAKP.

Break one egg lot a too'ip. Ai three
tatblespoons rnelted butter and fili te cap
wlth sivent milk. Ad i to this onno oop sgar,
one n-1 one lhalf caps Il ir, ca tn.éapo>uful
of ceain tartar, cnc half t i,3poenfl of soda.

Toi rftYrARE O R>UNéIE.
Taihe the rind a the thin white ekin from

the organer, eut them into irrtlgul pieoe,
begInning ut the outellie and cuttiog towards
thi core, leaving th sesede l1ke the core of au
apple. Sprink0lz w t i uegar and rque z liuach
cure for the jlce. H9rve wt- any .àl
oik e.

EXCELLENT COLD SLAW.

T:ake con qu art of inely chopped abb'ge ;
add toit three tahlespo'nfuls of thick, mweet
urbam and stir well, addng one teaspoonfai
of .alt, one heaping tabloepDoiofl of sugar
and peppor to tae. Lautly, add half a plnt
of good cider vinegar.

GERMAIN CIlEEI CAME.

Take one quart of ourde and drain and
probe the curds to expel ai! the whey. Pat
them in a mo, tlr with a quai tir of a ponnd
of fresh bu t r, saie of augar and two
ounces of lmnion eugar ; pound them ta-
gether, adding ti egg yolk. aul s gil of
ilriandy. Put, tils paste la a basin and mix
lu two ounces of wel washod and dried our-
rante and two oncnea Of candied citron cut
l email pleue.. Lime a fl t dish or .mal
patty pans w ti paî t ;, spread with tirese
quartera of an Inch thick with the mirture,
place a band cf paste around the edge and
bako fAr iwenty minute ilu and oven heated
ta a liglht brown paper i mperature. This
rneans that you are ta lay a plece cf white
iosper lu your oven for a tt sa, and If it quiok-

1 / turne a light brown the temperatureus jiust
rIet for thie dlsh.

.ï. 
.rjr... . .....rr . .. a îl .%..Y .

-fl - U

àa .

of n .n -n rri. tht l; it .

Ureltio tea RiprocitrayRg AeOton

early d, T a: in he opinion f rait Hine i

iii rheiirable thatCioter tirade relations hauld
exisbetween the Unitid t tatesc f Americal and

the Diminirn of Carada, and that thir i Hous

humtlyiittitiont the L gleaturenf the Dam-

inion to take such ste-pas they mnay deem eox-
lichei nllbring about unreitrictd reciprocity

nejtween the two countriesl.

BARBER DURUSS' GOOD LUCK.
Ticket No. 12.122 drew the sEcond capital

prizle of $100,000 mn the Jaànuary draing of
The Lonitiana Seat aaLtter y. One.twentietl

of thiis ticket was bold by Corne.ius N, Duros,
who wa.îs fundyreaterdiay by Qiia reporter at

hi.§ barber shop, 103 Josteph Camrpin avenue.
"' 1 received tide $5,00 through the Americanl
Express Go., an i it came to melitke a GiodPend,"

euid the fortunate man. " I beld the tickeb
abardute'''adnoon"e -as entitIr a i"-adiv'si°n
of the prize as has be-n repirted. The money
I wili mvt .iin .eletate--Dctrait ( riich.Sur

February 9.

ne Irih Prieiot'c1t RSeaos.
FoYnri, March 27.-Fathr 'MD r who

ha been in prison i for five mohe afor
ff nets uniler the Oeimes acwt wsreasea

to.aly froan ' ullamorelaio. A great demon-
strationrwasm ade minhiei aiornt.Several
thotoiand people in cara nad on fout anecomr-
pnied .bynumerous bandlia f usic, sourted
the priebbtatobis home. The procession was
ilite long.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Dafnes.hLand noif tin nthe

he-adl of 23 yenas standing by a simple i emedy.
Will send a descripiran of it, FREE to ny person
who applies ti b1i oLBoN, 30 st. John treet
Montreuil. ..

A SEEDSMAN'S ENTE RPRISE.

J. J. . Gregory, the well k own seeds-
ari, ofr0osos to di th tbute free amongbs

cutomer of this aeclbr,% 3 e i a ub.ription
tuo neh ndred agrCudt tral publication, to
be .eetd by th.lrintemon fretinoAmealt
ta o bese t theniwhich will ine'ie all the
paperss andt lanes of t ilalall aspublished
tn tialt country. Fall detai wil' ie foundi
hie cataloue advertleed In or columns. sO
course thie is auadvertiring enterprime, but
of a charater whch 2wll permit al.to wish

†ff cauhrtte parties concern , aa nrea
.. eoto frequntlyrepeated Aollitation ea

Irat kesj0s ofhimoelllh iniatalogueof

,The diagreeable alakr hadache, and toul
stomach, so frequen campained l ansbub .d c .re ' bytadinglea dsil sM

ESTABLISIHED IN 1878
BY THIE

yMEXICA
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

ILOTTERV
OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

o0;rlte I under at wenr y yarIls contracilyi the .lxicn

rnnd <on th y dr.iwlial Paviion
in i-,.Ai ami n'4j aark, c or ii Io m uni irra ir " I y çaaa-
dallad y g.overnm,.it <i alsaa îid f -r the0 pur-
posabyh ieiIroarrorthae lior aid the Treasury.

LOTTERY OF THE

THE NEXT MONTHLY DR AWING
wîil ba lid ilathe CilY OF NtEXICo,

M -Y- 5, 18 9 ..
Which linthe <Grand n.l giat. nmu&lart xrai>.dt.
Ia ,> tVi r tI IZE ciua On
Ilundred a wienfty Thoîus ind Dollare.

$120,000.--0
PRICE OF TlClilTS -AmricanMIfancv

Wholes, s ; Ulsrvn, et$: Quarcers. :i
Eighibae, t1.

Olub Rates: $55 worth cf tickets fer $50.
LIST <OF LnIZ ES:

1 i rapil Prri cf $12 a 000 ............. e $120,1 100
1 Colrai 17r,-or4r a t,00.......... l tlAi

i (aipliai aru fî,irc... i o r, iu i z ors 2lrou..............i la1 i à,iaix.,, o 5,01 09....... -..... are rîî, (ir

20 Pî îz. a or 9il 1.................a 1e I alaulla
lu() fri 7.:or.. 0..................... are uu.<jli(>

-ta I'l ici, or 100...............are
<520 Prizas .or 4l........... are n,160)

APPIIJXIMATION PaIZS.

Ibo, Prizes or mo,atrlOximating ta $1200a0 prize, $ 00 0
150 Prizsa uf $101I,

srproximating to $40,00 prIzo, $15,000
apvxlmung ut $20,000 Pri, $I,000

799 Terminle ut $49.deciddby $120 000 prio ,$31 ,90

2,2- Pri.es,........4ioning ta...... .... $57,120
A 1 '-rizes soild in the United Staies fully paid in uý

Currency.

AGENTS WANTED'
W.raso C.rr ra IlÂS, or ary further information

i. a rvd, wrliu leiin y to the m ruidelnf, e:aary sslat-
milg the r.sLdeatn>, witO sre, aeunty, aitet, aad nuni
b r. Muri rapid returma igarli de tvry wil ne asuUre)d
ly your cauloaîlig an enve -r> beaarmLdi your jui al-
drain. IMPORTANT.

Addrees, U. BASSETTI,
Cty ofI Mexico,

M exico.
By cdinary latter, contailtint0ow., ORDER tessued

by aI] Er-aompanlSNew Yok iachangs, Jraf i

RPE IAL FFATUiRES.
ny tarms of contract Silo camp yV muet deposit the

sum or a] I i e-, l ialeideut In tIi. , -tlào Iaîure feli1n i
a i ai -at'la tCkan5id rec(liî l l oaiau atcm t1 prnlit:

m
t errî a -CATI t eLareby acertty tiat Ct % , s.mat l errLui-

don and MexicoIag aon doposit the nicatiasary rind, to
gia rant. la the paym. ni of ail priazc drawa by tae
L.oterl. de la lienectea in i rubricaAO IEN.(rASTYLLO, IlîtOi-VOnOr.

Forther, thé onmpnuy la required to alr buto orIg.-
six par ceat. or the va. utor aauh mcketa li ?Prizes -alaruai priîon îhi.m là gmvilui ly uy*Lirler tttry.

a e i y, thé miagumtir or tikeft là llleti I toMUoo-
20000 jeu'ilian are sald by other lotteries natlug tac
sami echenai

A 0 THOLIO OF GOOD HABITS AND
f air education, wanted l teveral secoions

of United Boates and Canada. Permanent em-
picymenat mud good pay ta industrions person.
Reterenoms.

i BBNZIGER BROS.,
86 and 38 Barolay street.

358 New York.

IT UATION W ANTED, by an experienced
Teaher n a D-clslm ury

M lo]Oe. Water-

1.

. 1

TO PARENTS,
Never negleot the health of yaur Children

during the Sumner season. If they suffer from

0 ,lic, Diarrhoa, or Toothing Pains, use Da.

0ocRREc' Itsr&NTB' myar, and you wil gîve

them iminediate relief.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE.

ave cu-d man t nhouand cas«s. Cure stiaont pronwaiIores thIle bestr i fas. Friam irét do" &Mvy mtu
rPid' ,"appenr. and l n days at Less tw ciirds ai &M
SCL. j.. arc re. roed. eeta.eos umTER DAys ?,Kyui

Mand tengse mi. tera
PILILr.nseh ar.

AGENTSWAMTED ,.MP
Spowe..mty. Orne. A.seau.see - war, N. Y.

27-18

to 8 aday. Samplea -nd duty T RE
1é>Linosnoct undear thé herse'à feau. Write

BRE WTEWSn SAJTY OI.NHOLDRE
00. Hofly, Mae
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THE TRUE WI1TNES>S
ND oDATBOLG 0H RONI0LB

rarvmED AND rrL n

It 761 ORAIG ST., lontreal, Oanad&
ANNUALs SUBSORPTION-

entrF......................1 00
lT............. ... ........ 150
.I not pald in advance : 81.50 (Ocnntry)

and $2 (Oity) will be charged.

TO ADVERTISEM.
A. Imited number of advertisements f ap-Wrved obaracter vill be inserted in u "Tam Tou
iwmres" at 15 per line, firt insertion, and

10o per line éach subsequent insertion. Special
antes for contracta on application.

The large and inereasing circulation of 1"Tan
BUn Wrnm" ranks it among the beat ad.

vertising médiums in Canada.

AUl Business letters, sud communications In-
tended for publication, abould be addressed to
J. P. WHELAN & Co., Proprietors of Ta

TRaun Wnaae, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon-
Oneal, PA.

WEDNESDAY..........APRIL 2, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WInNrDA, AprIl 2, St. Franila ofi

Paula.
TEnunsAY, April 3, Maunday Thursday.
FRIDA Y. April 4, GOOD FRIDAY.
SATURDAY, April 5. Holy Si tarday.
SUNDAY, April 6. EASTER SUNDAY.
MosnAY, April, 7, Easter Monday.
TUESDAY, April 8, Eaiter Tuesday.

Dominion Parliament.

The long looked for bill on banking has, at
length, been brought down by the Minister of
7innce. Its provisions are nt by any menus
so radical as it was generally anticipated. The
bolders of bank notes are to be protected ta a
much greater degree than in the pant. The
provision ta that effect, entailing on ail banks
the deposib of an amount equal ta five per cent.
of their actual issue, ta be devoted ta the pay-
muent of the notes of every one of them that
imay happen ta go inta insaolvency, ha met with
she approval of aIl the banking institutions,
with the exception of the Bank of Montreal.
!The latter institution, through its leading ex.
panb in Parl ant, Sir Donald Smith, M.P.,
having strongly protested aRainst a provision
which ta a certain extent causes our leading
institution ta hoecme surety for the issue of its
own rivals in business. Sir Richard Cartwright,
on behalf of the Opposition ln Parliamert,
criticized the measure in no unfriendly tone,
and congratulated the Minister on net havIng
adopted any scheme that would have had for
ins effect the locking up of the resources of the
minor banks, Io the detriment of commerce
generally.

The Rykert investigation is progresBing, and
it in more than probable the committee wil re.
port during the present week, when the fate of
that hon. gentleman will again b committed ta
bis peers in the House.

The budget speech was delivered last week,
'The Minister of Finance did not indulge in any
oratorical effert, but confined himself te a finan-
cial statement of the affaira of the Dominion
during the past twelve months. He was en.
abled ta announce a handsome surplus. Several
changes in the tariff were also made and are
somewhat sweeping in their nature. Sir
Richard Cartwright agreed with the figures
given by the Minister, and stated that bhis an-
Icipations cf revenue for the coming year were

perbapi well founded. He contended, however
that the Government, in consolidating their
protective policy, were making a grand mis-
take, and Instanced the depressed state of the
tarming community, especially in Ontario, as
the result of the N.P.

Hon. Mr. Colby, President of the Council,
made hie first speech, since his re-election, in
reply ta Sir Richard Cartwright. He is a
pleasing and forcible orator, and in the course
of his observations contended that, if there was
a certain amounb of depression amongat our
agriculsuralis, their condition was infinitély
preferable to that of thé sane clas in the
United Staten, *ud that the proposal of the
Opposition for nnrestriebed reciprocity would
entail the mont diaastrous results on the Cana-
dian farmer. Ercellent speeches were de-
livered by Mr. Panterson of Braut and Mr.
Peter White of Renfrew. The debate, al.
though not no lively as the former tilts in the
House on the mrne nubject, was nt devoid of
interesa, and Indicates the lines on which the
cert general elections will be fougbt out.

Amongst the mont important bills for the
aity of Montreal now before the House is that
for the incorporation of a company to build
another bridge acros. the Saint Lawrence river,
at the foot of St. Mary's current. The Com-
mnittee of Railways and Canal reported the bill
favorably, having made Beveral important
amendments imthe Interests of navigation, and
the freedom of trafflc on the proposed new
wbrves. One important and exceptional
clause was mserted, to the effect that nothing
shall be done by the company in regard ta the
streeta cf the city without the canent of the
board of aldermen in Montreal.

Newfoundland.

The modus vivendi arrived aI between Grgat
Britain and France, in connection with the
Newfoundland fiuheries, has caumed no end of
excitemen in the iuland. If we are ta judge
from the reports that reach us by telegraph the
population is on the verge of rebellion, and a
threat is made if the obnoxious treaty be mought
ta be carried into effect, that an appeal will be

ade to thé United Statem ta prolect thé r-ghts
of Newfoundland, which, thé people there as.
arI, have been scrificed by the Moîher Coun.-

try. Due allowance being muade for the exag.-
geratious cf the desuatmhes, there I., no doubb,
a vary grave nstaté cf affairs iu Newfoudiand.
The government ai thm ialand will bavé Its
banda full ta demi with thé question. Already
the exlstence of the Whiteway combination is
seriously threateried because Sir James
Fergmson, in thé Hanse o! Gommons, stated
that thé Newfoundland Government had con-
sented ta thé temrporary arrangemepi. Theé
lateat announéement muade, however, 'is *0 th'e
eflee that not only thé Government cf New-

foundland, but that thre (Janadian Dominion
Executive had protested againnt the modlu,
;wiend. Sir Jamies Fergusson ia reported as i

having stabed tha the Goyernment of Great'
Britain, though agreuing with the principle of
the proets, "did not approve of what they
suppòced wouH b the resulb of the arrange-
ment. Probably, ho though% when the action
taken by the Government bhould be bette nu-
der.tood the objection wonld become modified."
Al of which seems to mean hat the arrange-
monta as made uili be carried ont and serions
disacontent vili continue ta exùet in the neigh-
boring colony of Newfoundland, unles. what
they consider their rights are respected by a
new arrangement at an early date.

Baltour's Latest BOheme.

The meamre introduced ino the British Par-
liament, by the Ooercionist government, for the
settélement of the land question, in not meeting
with mnch favor in any quarter. Mr.Gladstone,
with characteristia fairnise, congratulaled
the government on baving grappled with
a subject no omplicated, but declined
bt pronounce upon its merita until a
Inter day. In lbhemeantime the Nationalist
leaders, who have spoken, view the measure
with genuine distrust. And the Extremiste, on
the other aide, complain that the objects of the
bill wculd pacify obstructionista ta the detriment
°f the°loya° peop. ao fIrelandTh Unionise
alone appear ta be .atisfied with the proposed
legislation. In our opinion, nothing good can
come from the authors of the bill. The people
of Ireland deire Home Rule, and notbing else
wil satiafy them. Salisbury, Balfour & Co.
will endeavor. by every means, ta postpone
what they consider the ivi doe, but come it
muet, for them and the grasping absentee land-
lords, wo have ruined tbat country. Tinker-
ing measures will never matiefy a people who are
now les disposed than ever they were ta
abandon their national operations.

Maisonneuve.

At a recnt meeting of our city Fathers sub-
stantial progress was made towarda the praise-
worthy object of erecting a monument ta the
illustrisou founder of tbis city. Hi Worahip
the Mayor annomneed that he would favor he
grautiug b> thé city ofa aOum of 3000 which
when supplemented by the sums of $2,000 sud
1,000 ta hé voted by the Provincial aud Dom-
inion Governments respectively, and the band-
sume subacription of the City will ensure a
monument worthy of the citizen and of the
intrepid Freachman who will live in history as
the founder of Ville Marie.

-

Ir having been dincovered that electric wires
carrying a heavy current can communicate no
danger through wires otherwise bar-mlesa, with
rwhich they come in contact accidentally, pro-
vided the harmles wires are supplied with
" fusible pIugs." These plugs m slb and break
tthe circuit the moment a dangerous current
strikes them. Acting on this principie o! piug-
ging electricity, an American inventor han
patented a " fusible plug" suit of clothing for
the protection of people living in cities where
they aie constantly liable ta death from the
touch of vagrant wires strong about the streets
in all directions. Thus have modern conveni-
cncen and electrical science reduced th firee
citizens of free America t a aworse condition
than that of the chain-mail-clad-dynamite-
fiend-haunted Emperor of Rusaia. The un-
happy Romanoff can surround himnelf with
spies, detectives, pohcemen and soldiers, and
thus keep the bomb-thrower ait an ordinarily
safe distance, but the plain citizen muet take
his chances without any protection, on the
streets and in hie hne, against the network of
death by which he i. helpleésly environed. The
inventor of th fusible phig suit propoes that
it be worn ab all times in ciles where danger-
eue electric currents are allowed to traverse the
sîreets on naked wires. Encased in one of
these suits the citizen is insulated, and, should
he come in contact with a killing wire, the
fabric will fuse, break the current, and his life
will h saved. But why should the private
citizen ie put to Ihis extra expense. Surely
the companies who create the danger oughî te
provide defence against it. A law that would
compel them tu clothe the people in fusible plug
suits would, perhapé, suggest ta then the
eheaper, and probably more effective, plan of
putting proper clothing uonthe wires. To minda
not oo comprehensive and all-grasping a these
companies posess, the idesaof lnsulating and
plug-suiting the wires will appear more feasible
than the invention here decribéd. Meantime
Ihe citizen muet take his chances of being
killed so that electric abockholders may make
one pen cent. or o more oun their investment.

TE movement in favor of a high tax on
saloons bas had the evident effect ai reducing
very largely the number of applications for
licenes. Thre i a oo-.on sensé view of this
question which must occur ta ever one Who has
fairly considered it. In thé present state of pub-
lic opinion, prohibition is impracticable. Were
such a law passed to-morrow it would be a dead
letter, for libre is nothing better established by
experience than that lawa affecting the social
habita of the people are invariably inoperative
when a large section of the community are op-
pased ta them. Vast commercial and govern-
mental intereats are aliso ivolved, but the
greatest factor of ail is public opinion. All
admit thé evils arising from abuse of the traffioa;
which are mainly due ta the lowness of the
licence fee and thé ese with which licenses can
hé obtained. Ib thus appears that, since the
traffic cannot h suppressed altogether, the next
bet thing is ta surround it with stringent regu-
lations. A high liquor tax has been faund
whraever tried to answer this pu-pose. Arch-
bishop Ireland, one of the mont eloqunt and
effective advocates of temperance in America
bas shown conclunively that high license has
greatly lessened the evils of drunkenness and
that, in fact, lb is the ouly plan yet discovered
for taking the trade ont of disreputable bands
and far making those engaged in is the hast
upholders of the law and most effective oppo-
nents of excessive indulgence.

A time muet came When s stop Will have ta
ho put o the accumulation of vast stretches of
painted canvas and gilded frares alleged to
he portraits of speakers of the different legis-
latures. Alluding ta the extraordirary and
astonisbing collection in the corridors of the
Senate chamber at Ottawa the Han. Alexanderd
Mackenzie a few yars àgo declared l ta ho the
moet ridiculois exhibition in Canada. It ap-
pears the sarne sort of folly is being perpetrated

a Quebme where the loal legialators seeM to
imagine they muat emulate the exavagano,
bad taste and chIldish vanities o0f Ottawa
Such a collection would be neithr usefilno'
ornamental. Why the people should be put toc
this expense to preser'e in a gallery the simu-
ited physiognomicsof a lot of more or les ami-
abl. gentlemen who kave followed each other, s
dignihed procession, into obsourity, would be

, diffimult to justify on any imaginable grounds
There are man whose portraits should he pre
served, but they are few. To paint all whc
have beld office regardions of manb, or publi
service rmnders the distinction of no value. Let
photographe be talen ai ther, and when a
great man bas departed lot himc bave a por
trait or but in the Valballa of Provinoia
worthies. But do not make what hould be ai
bonor held in high reserve a mers thing o
course.

IT is stated that mince the announcemen
was made that the Provincial Governmeni
would granta hundred acres ot land ta th
parents of twelve children the number ub
bave claimed the grant is quite considerable
Seme of the applicants have famlies cf ove
thirby children and many of then over twenty
It has always been held that the best proof ofi
virtuous people is ta be found in thé size a
their families. Judged by this standard thi
people of this Province stand very high. It i
doubtful, however, whetbher the land grant wil
have the full effect desired. Large families ar
the reanit of comfortable conditions of life
peace and proaperity. That there are man]
iuch proves bat these conditions have prettî
generally prevailed in the past in Quebec. If
now, a means could be devised to keep th
members of these groupe from leaving thi
country still greater benefits would accrue tg
the country-

Ora esteemed contemporary the riah Can
adian is very aucious ta know why there is nt
Irish representative in he Quebec Cabinet
Perbaps he i not aware that there are only tw
available Irish members in the assémbly, elthei
of whom would be acceptable. But theré ar
circumétauces, te which te need not allude,tha
make the entrance of one or the other a matte
Sof difficulty ab the present juncture. We would
therefore, deprecate the policy of nagging'
and abide our time. This is not the time to:
force tbis question ta the front. In due course
we will know Mr, Mercierm intentions withoui
attempting ta force bis band. Then should b
not do justice ta the Irish in the way mention
d, we hail he prepared ta mct. Meantime we

would remind our confrore that i will find
plenty ta do in minding its own provincial
affaira, remembering that "everybhing comes tc
him whoknowa how ta wait.

His HoLIrass, Pope Leo the XIII., is ever
blive ta the interestis of all sections of bis fiock,
The Emperor William of Germany, having
informed hie Holiness that Bishop Xopp o
Breslau had been named by him as one of the
German delegates to the labor conference, the
Holy Father Vrote a reply t Mis Majesty's
communication, that the appointment of ne
worthy Bibaop bad given him greaI atisfcs
tion ; ait the sanme time he gave the Kaiser tc
underatand, that the solution of the labor que&
tion was ta he found in the teachings of chria
tianity, the due observance of the Lord'. day,
and the inculcation of sound principles of mor
ality in the rising generation, The school roon
where godless éducation is iven is th nursery
of all the isma that afflict modere society.

A caJRBcH with gymnasium and lunch rcir
attachments i the most startling innovation on
religions customa yet indulged in by our enter.
prising Ametican neighbora. Thé Milwaukee
pantor who has adopted it keepR bis place a
worship open every day in the week as a coun
ter attraction b more worldly and less worthy
places of realt. This may be carrying the ides
if getting ab the non-churcb-goers too far, but
ià raises the question- why Protestant churches
should beé oloaed n the week days. Catholici
have an advantage in this respect which Pro
testants have not.

WE might suggest to the reverend fathers o
St. Mary's College the advisability of giving
their business course of astudies in thé Enelish
language. English is the commercial laiguage
of the world, and its terms of expression and
meaning are absolute in all transactions.
French is the langoage of war and diplomacy,
for France impressed ber genius on Europe ln
the days when war and diplomacy were the
chie! occupations of goveruments. Thinga are
different now, and it is thé part o! vise men toc
recognize thé logic ai faola.

Mn. Foévma'é budget speecb and thé changés
in thé tariff are too long for aur columné. In s
word we may ay that mare taxes have been
put upon us. Fruitn,lreeasud shruba were reator
mdata thé ald duties. Food is ta.ced right sud
left ; when ve are hungry wéecau console aux
selves with the reflection that bull beef is four'
pence a pound and Sir J ohn Macdonald stil
lives I

OABBoE-REDsé are Laxed three cents mach.
We hope thé men vho put Ibis tax on viil beé
taken mare o! when they attempt to crama theé
line.

Mx. JTouira MARITIN bas reaigned. It ls a
good thing that hé bas the virtue ai résigna-

PREOIOUS Btones are admittemd free. Fhug ee
•ai thraI dog.

OLOSING 0F THEi RETREATE.

At SI. Bridget'-An Imposing ProcessIon

The retreats commenced by the Redemp.
torist fathers at St. Bridget's church on
the 11 uIt. closed last evenieA
with the benediebion of the blessed
Sacrament and the distribution of momenfoes.
The retreats, which commenced with services
for married men and young ladies and ended
with services formarriedud unmarried men,
bave beau moat nuccessin, espeoially thé night
meetings, which bave been attended on an aver.
age by 3,000 persona. Rev. Father Fievez has,
been director of the retreats, and the majority
of the sermons have been preached by Rev.
Fathers Strubbe and Hendricks. By way of
celebrating the closing the different aciebles
connected wlth the churoh-the congregation
of mmaried mon, the O..I,, thé congre ation
of young men o St. Bridget's and t3à. éter' a
and thecngregation of the Sacred Heart-
paraded the principal streets of the parleh

yeterday afternoon, after servies i the church,
the sermon in onnection with bhich
was preached by the Rev. Faber Sbrubb,
whose remarku were prinipally on the
siguificana. of thecross. Theprocesain, whieb
was headed by a crucifix borne aloW, vas s
very large one, some thousands talng part in
it. Each society was preceded hy its banner,
a beautiful piee of work, and these, together

I with the quantities of bunting which were die
played on ocme of the streets, tended ta make
np a very pretty spectacle, whilst the sot
chanting of te procossloniste, as it died away

- in the distance, sounded extremely sweet. The
route wu aIng Maisoaneuv taMignonne
dcvii Visitation, aloug Notre Damé juta Ps-
pineauroad, oun St. Catherine and back ta th
churob, where Rev, Fabher Strubbe delivered a

a brief addresm, explaining that when Constan
-tine let Constantinople he erected a cross in a

publia place and asked Almighty God ta hpve
mercy on the city. As those then present Vere

I ab ut to leave, the rev. Iather, in the presence
t o the crucifix which had been erected in the

aburch as a mémento of the retreats, asked Go
ta take charge of tbis city, and especially of the
pariah af St. Bridget'n. The benediction was

t then pronounced, and the gathering dispersed
t The priets Who took part in the procession

were Rev. Fathers Lonergan, P.P., Hendricks
Sorubbe, Landry, St. John and DefIy.

r LITERARY REVIEW.
. Wheu we were boys," i the title of Mr
a William O'Brien's newIrieh novel of wbicl
f Menars. Lougmana will b hthe publishers bath
e in England and America. The bock will con

tain a facaimile of a letter of Mr O'Brien'
Sdeclaring that thc Longmans editior

ie théeonly one fzom which hé wiii receive any
.benefit.

The prospect iasthat the exploration and con
y quest of Africa wil be the abe rbing problem

of the twentieth century. Already nearly ever
nation has its Stanley. France bas her in th
persan of M. Trivier,whom ehe prefers,however

e ta cal ber Livingstone. An article on thie
e "French Livingstone" by Henry Fouquier ha

the post of the honor in The Transatlantic o
Aprl 1. The peaceful method implied by
Trivier in bis recent two yeara' journey acrose
Africa lécontrasted by the vxiter wiih the vax
11ke and blooJy methoda ai Baker, Emin Pasha,

. and Stanley. This article bads a very entiaiom
array of literary attractions. Caliban (Emili
Bergerat) mercilessly ridicules the anti Jewish

, cruade,Enrico Panzacohi critically sketches the
o Decadent achool of writers, and they are ex

tracts from the new volume of Edmond de
Concourt's Memoirs, acounts or new noveli
by Z sla and Tolstoi, sud aun eerview with

t Louis Michel regarding ber operetta, "In th
r Moon." The novelette, "Totor's Drum,i by

Jean Richepim, known in France as the modern
Rabelais, and the pwrait of this au6hor ou the
cover is perbapé the mont atrikiug of the seriei
of admirable pictures which The Tranpatlantic
la giving its readers. The munic of the num
ber fits the season, and s does the poetry, the
iformer being an Easeer mas, "O Salutarif,

a wriéten by Samuel Rousseau, and the latter a
. delightful translation of Arno Holz's "The

Hearb of the Sprmrg."328 Washingon So.,
Bstu. $200per year.

THi Lixs HErzJ oURiNAL-Thee is a
pleasing atmoaphere of happy domestie lire
about The Ladies' Home Journal which makes
each number as welcome as sunahine. The
hriglateat arien vie witb thé best ofihbe
paetry, whi iéo isarticles always bristles vilh
helpfulnesas for women. And never was a
strronger number isaued than that for April.
How ta Act Before the Campra, in tld by A.
Bogardue, the pioéeer of New York photo
graphers- Mrs. E. Ane Ogood given a mont
practical inside view of Life ln a Church Choir;

a Henry Wsrd Beecher's love for rate stones ié
5 told by h.mself in several unpablished lettersa;
aElls Wheelex Wilcox takma up An Evil ot

American Daughters; Mro. MosesP . Handy
hans a timely article on.How ta Move easily and

- Well ; Dr. Talmage talks familiarly ta women;
Allan Ei cgives A Mu'a aIdea of aoo d Wife
Maud Howé, Mra. Wbilney sud Caroline
Leslie Field each have a novel or a story ;
Margaret J. Preston. Lee C. Harby, Charles
Henry Luders and Nellie K. Kellog, eupply
thé poétry ; Margaret E. Saugater- sud " Thé
Dubhes p ;diacua literary mattera ;there are
delightful Side-Talks With Girls,and a hundred
and one oter thinga catering to every possible
tante, sud &Ul héautifled vih illustrations by
such artists a tW. esmilton Gibson, W. St
John Harper, and others. No magazine of it
kind i botter worth ité modes6 price of One
Dollar per year. Published at 433 435 Arch a.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

THa No n AIHERBCAN REvIEW for Apri
fully austains the bigh -reputation whialh thai
periodical bas long borne. The liab of contri
btors contains names that are wh and widely
known in America, France, and England. An
other instalment of the highly important dis.
cussion of the Tarif, which Mr. Gladstone and
Mr. Biains opened so brilliantly in the January
issue,is furninhed by the Hon. William C. P.

a Breckinrige, Representative in Congress froim
Kentucky, who was a member of Committee on
Waysuand Means which prepared the Mille
Tariff Bill. Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota,
whose labora inbehalf of the Indians have won
for him a more than national reputaion. writes
an exceedingly interesting sketachof' "lMy Life

E among the Indians," in which hé embodies seme
of bis personal experiences, old in a quaint and
cearming vay. The Rev. Lyman Abhaat, D.D.,

*Mr. Ileechér's éuccessax lu the pastonate ai
Plymouth Church, contributes a reply lo Colo
nel Ingersoll'a two papers lu answerta the
question "Why Am I an AgnoaticV Dr.
Abbott'a style is s clear, the temper of bis
reply iésa admirable, and presentalion of the
case of Christianity.vs. Agnosticism is mo frank
and aincere, that this article will be certain to
command wide attention, Mr. Oswald Olten-
dorfer, writes of Socialism in Germany," with
spécial reference ta thé result ef thé récene
élections. Thé near appcroach ai thé aime for
the inisiatin af thé eigb-hour movement gives
Master,-Workcman Powdarly's " Pies for Eigbt

iHau-s especial timeliness, sud bis position an
thé head ai thé Knights ai Labor lenda .it
especial weight. Ex-Governor Lowrv, ai Mis.
missippi, lus shaort artlicle, discusses " Tée Needs

*ci thé South," sud nays a good yard for thé
negro as a labor-er. Hie thinrks it will hé im

pos met nprove upen thé negra ot r k lu

thé literaryp feature of thé number,-" Ecgnih
sud American Book Market,"--wherein hé ap-
parently proves beyond disputé that thé natian
ihat Ihere are mono readera ai booka lu theé
United Stataa than lu Enaland lé mithout any
substantial basis. The digures and facts vhichb
Mx.r Buc addcéviiuprs n'allréder
Thé wesghtiest article lu etr nmbî larenîr.i-
hnted by au Engishbman, Francis Galton, F R.
S., whose étudiés of heredity snd allied.subjcts
arèe véwel knownu; snd the lighbîest by aFrench-
vommu, Madame Adamr, whaoésadon in Paria la'
ane of thé featuresaio thé social life. ai that gay
capital. Me. Galton writes ai "Kioship sud
Corri-hation," describic rben tess to whi

hé accidentally stumubled upan. Madame Adam ,
with s iight anrd facile pen, touches upon acmé
ef thé iornrmerable phases!of."Society in Paris."

Mr. Amelia E r~r contributo a réadable sd
timéy atici nu"Couoxsiic'ai mmorlites.

Among the Notes sud Commente, Marion
Harland's papor on " The Defamatio of Char-
lotte Brouté"; vhab Dr. Edward Beechet
and 0. K.Tuokerman havé et ay regarding
Lyman Beecher'a views on infant damnation;
sud State Senator Saxton a description af thé
amendments made in bis Ballot-Reform Bill
while passing the Leginlature, deserve aspecial
mention.

St. Patrick's Day In Woodstook,
«. B.

TheR Hibernian nociety held a grand concért
in Cole's Hall on St. Patrick's nighb. The
spacioun hall was crowded wilh au appreciative
audience, standiug room bcmg at a premium.
Mr. J. J. Gallagher delivered an eluquent and
powerful address on the life of Sa. Patrick.
He graphically portrayed the condition of the
Irish people bfore and after the arrivai of the
Apostle of Ireland ; britfly sketched the hife
and labors of the saint, and passionataly de.

coribed the suffering undergone by Erin in the
à cause ofb er holy religion. 'l'he speech was

virtually a resum of the religions history of
Iseaird, sud vsw the bet delivered in Wood
stock on an Irish subjet. A grand. concers

a cosisting of quartettes, duetto, trios, salos and
tableaux followed. Songe were rendered by
Misses McCorac. Cole, Wilbur, sud hy

r Meure. Lynch, Waddleton, Jndge, Kelly
. McCaffery and Murphy. Musie was furnishe
a by Barry's orchestra.
t

St. Patrick's Day in P. E. Ilalnd.
[Speea mCorrapondert of Tom Tu Wrzsdee.

e The feucif Ireland's patron saint was celé-
brated with unusual eclat throughout Prince

- Edward Island this year. Althouh hve weather
was somewhat disagreeable, aud the walking

e very unpleasant. the mmbers aof the Beneva-
6 lent Irish Society had a grand parade in Char-
a lottetowi, the pracession being escorted by two
e banda t the Catbedral, where High Mass as
d offered up and a masterIy ermon was preached
e by the Rev. P. A. McEtwell. In the evening

a splendid entertalment was given in the
. Lyceun, the building (which i owned by the

B. 1. Society) being packed witb the largest
, audience ever assembled Ibre. The concert

was opened with an éloquent and appropriate
addres by Peter MeCourt Esq., which was
frequently applauded and thoroughly appreci-
a;ed by aIl présent. "He described the esîab-
lishment of the Benevolent Irish Society," says

. a local paper, "its long existence, beint eue of
h the oldest Society of itrkind lu America, and
h its object, viz : charity. He set forth the mani-
. fold resns why Irishmen celebrated St.
s Patrick's day, and laid a high tribute.o Ireland
n aud ber sons, famous in literary, religions, mili-
ntary and political life. In conclusion hé spoke

of the advance of the Home Rule cause under
the able leadership of Parnell, and the Grand
Old Man, sud held that those two of Britain's
ablest stateamen, combined with Sir Obales

y Russell, and other advocatesof thecause,
le formed a combination which would eventually
r carry the banner of Home Rule to vietory.
a The occasion was nalo honored at Summer.

s aide by High Mass and a sermon in St. Paul's
Obureb, and holding an entertainment in aid of

F the Convent at that place, in the Town Hall,
le where a large audience assembled, and a very

etoumient addres was delivered by the Re. A.
.EllrkéoaiAiberton. Anothér célebralien

g -ook place Pt Emerald, under the aupices of a
F Branch of the Benevolent Irish Society.,s con-

à cer being also held in thé evening, which was
e largely attended, and aléo opened witir an ie.
- quant address by R. R. Fitzgerald, Esq., of
e ti city. In Souris, the Sons of the Emerald

Isle did credit ta themselves and added im-
menaely ta the reputation of their enterpriaing

e town by celebrating this anniversary in the
most enthusiastic manner. At 10 s.m. High
Mass was celebrated by the patr, Rev. D. F.
McDonald, ana an eloquent and scholauly ser.
mou was delivered by the Rev. D. J. G. Mo.
Donald of St. Margarete. At bthis place the

. members of he Benevolent Irish Society bd a
grand parade, and concluded the dajV' celebra-
tien with a very suceséful sud enjoyable enter-
tainment in the evening, On the whol, Saint
Patrick's Day was never observed with sub
enthusiam as was manifesied on this ccasion ;
sud We hearbily congratulate ail concerned upon
the nuccesofitheirxefforts,

The Second Scotoh-Irish Oongress,

Thefirst Scotch Irish Congrens, held aI Co.
lumbia, Tennessee, hast May, resluted su the
organization of the "Scobch-Irisb Society of
Americo," with Mr. Robert Bonne, of New
York, as Presidenb. The Second Annual Con-
gres e the race will be held ai Pittsburgh,
Pa., May 29-31hevs.

The objects oc the society are :-Firet, historie-
ai ; second, social. While the Scotch Irish were

tthée ilta déclare tudependeuce iroi Gréai
? Britain, and havé ince heén firat in mlthat has
1 been most heric and patritie in oux national

life. no history of them has ever been written.
Thé firat abject o! théeaclélr ln lawrite ibia

a i tory, not ealy as an act o! justice ta thé
fathers, but for the purpose of educatng Ihe
children in the great principles sud achieve-

* menta of the race. The data i. being collected
a through bhmemr and thé historical papers

a ai thé gréaI Anoîrai (Jngrésses.
" "The Scotch-Irish in Amerea" bas recently

a been issued by the society, and will e éfur
ynisbéd by thé smcrtary.

The second grearobject is the promotion of
s closer social relations among members living in
a ail parté of the countr by corresponde-nce and

by personal association ai its State and National
gaberingu, thereby binding us together lu the

l abrong bondsaof friendship.
t The organization is entirely non-parbisan uand

non-sectarian. With a history and a member-
ship intensely American, the society will prove

. a strong factor in upholding and perpetuting
American institutions ln their purity. It has
already enrolled hundreds of the leading men
of o r country, and i abill advancing with rapid
striden.

Ail icobch-Irich people are cordially inviled ta
Pittsburgh,. but as members will bave special
privileges, it ia hoped that aIl who attend will
Join the society before the Congress. Corres-
p.ndanc is earnstly solicited. Cormmunica-
tions in reference to the local arrangémenta
should be addressed to Col J. W. Ecbolsn
Secretary of the Local Committe. Pittsburgh,
1Pa ; il in reference to the society proper,
direct ta

A. O. Fr--,
Secretary of National Societ,

Columbia, Tenn.

S In barmoy with the foregoing, we, as repre-
0 sentatives of oux Local Committee, and in the

naie of the Scotch-IriBh of Pittsburgh, the
great work-rhop of America, send greeting to

. oux kiDh and kin aIl over the laid, and cordially
viae your presence and promise yeu a royal

w elcomeé..
It wilh do us ail good ta look each aiher lnu

thé face sud try ta mesure thé shadows of!
ithe gréaI men of aur bloodI who bave preceded
ius, sud lu vwhose footsteps ve axé called toa
itread.

Let us havé a grand raliying af thé clans,
isucb as ii Continent neyer before witnessed.
, I. N. Hava. Chairman,

* JOHN W. EciroLs, Secretary,
Pilsburghr, Pa.

A Physician's Sad Death.-
ABNPrnoo, Ont., March 30.--Dr Jamiesn,

of Pakenham,Ont.,nephew of Joseph Jaieéon,
M.P., for Norîh Lauark,was found dead lu bed
in O'Neil's hotel hère this morning. Hé ré-
tired allten o'ock hast night ln gaod health sud
é pirlits. Deceased snifered for years from
insomula sud nervousnsmsuad vas lu thé habit
of using chloroformi lu praduce sleep. When
found hi. face vas hying lu a tovel saturated
wvth chlorxoform sud a bottle which had con.
tameéd a pound o! Ibm fluid was standing on Ibm-
dresser threee prt.e empy , sva a dekilau
deeply regretted, Hé leaves a widow sud smail
fat-riy.

Russian Students Stllh Riotin.
LonDoN, March 27.-There haas beau a renew.

al of the disordors at the St. Petersburg
univeraity. Monday and yenterday there vere
niotions démnonatralions hy thé studeuts vbieh
were suppressed by the police. There has also
been inrither rioting t the harkoff and Xnzan
universiies,.

The St. Petersburg university lis closed, and
cordon of police bas been drawn around the

grounds.

The "City of Paris' Safe.
QUEENSTOwN, Maroh 30,-The Inman steameri

City of Paris, towed by the steamer Alderegate,1
arrived here ah 4 c'lock this morning. The
aocident by which the Oiby of Parir was disabled
occurred Tuesday and was caused by the
breakage of the low pressure air cylinder of the
porb éide of the enfrine, the flying ieces ofi
metailforcing the bdikhead and disabling the
starboard engine. The passengers became pranica
sbiicken when they found the nhip was imaking I

water and thon was dangerof aer foundering
The water which floodeê tIe engine compaut.
ment ws forced through the injection tubes,
whib, it in alleged, the engineors during the
excitement neglected to abut. The starboard
engine was shaîtered ma ta pieces. The port
englne rocm vs filled with water and the port
englue was entirely uelese.

AU went ein until 5.80 p.m. on the 25th,
wheu,while the steamer wa going as ful speed
the asarboard engine suddenly colapsed, and
the low p au0re cylinder broke, smasbing the
injection pipe conneotion and burabing
the Iron a dividing the port and star-
board engines.

OBITUARY.

Again we are calied upon to chronicle the
death of an old sud much respected rensdent of
Hidimand Township, Ncrbhumberland, Ont.
The deceased, Thomas Doad. Esq. was born inCounty of Shigo, Connaught, Ireland, in
1823. At the age of twenty-four he
emigrated ta Canada and took up
his residence lu Grafton, remaining there for
eight years, thon removed ta his farm Lot 4,
Concession Slu the Township of Haldimand,
where hé resided until death March 18th, 1890.
Shortly after his arrivalhère ho married Miss
Ellen Flanuigan Who ever mince has proved a
trnly devoted belpmate, and whn now has the
heat.folt sympathy of &aUin iernad bereavement
By his candor and strict adherence ta truth
by bis frirons of character and genial dispoi-
lionidl4r. Dodd won for himself respect and
confidence of a very large circle of friends, For
fifteen years hé was Sec. Truste of he School
Board su bis section, and for many years held
the position of JusDice of the Peace' lu which
position healwaya exerciaed marvellousexecu-
tive ability sud always dealt with the cases
brought before him ta the entire satisfaction of
aml. He was always a true adherent ta the
Catholic faith and by bis death will h greatly
missed ab bome and abroad, in tha church and
in the atate. On Friday March 21st bis re-
mains were followed by a large concourse of
frienda ta St. Marys Cathedral, Grafton.
After the obsequies were performed by the
Rev. Father Larkin, the body was interred
in the cemetery. The aympathy of the entire
community la cordially extended. to the sorrow-
ful family.

Funeral of the Late Mrs. O'Leary.
This morning the funeral of tho late Mr@.

John O'Leary took place from ber late reaidence,
Fleurie street, St. Rochb', t the S. Patrick's
church, thence to St. Patrlck's cemetery. The
unneral cortege was followed by aun unusually

large number of representative citizens of all
creeds and nationaliies. The chief mournera
were Mr. Charle. O'Leary, Mr. Bamford,
son and brother-m law of the deceased,
Mr. P. Murphy, aon-in-law, and grand-
children of the deceased. When the
funEral reached St. Patrick's church the
body was received by Rev. Father Walsh,
C.SS R., Who ama vas the celebrant of a high
requiem mass and libera, which was assisted at
by a large numberof St. Patrick's congregation.
The church was draped in mourning. A fuli
chair was present. Mr@. Power, organist of the
church, presided at the argan. At the conclu-
sion of the service ru the sacred edifice, all
that vas mortal of the romains f thé esteemed
lady was couveyed to St. Patrick's cemetery for
interment, followed by a large number of
mieighs coutainiug frienda désironof aiyiug
thmcirlastmark a frespectsnimedecaeti lady.
-Quebec Telegraph, March 31st,

"A JUGGLING MEASURE."

The Tihes Bill Resented by Wales.

LONDo, March 27.-In the Huuse of Com-
mons to ight Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, presi-
dent of thé Board of Trade, maved the second
reading of the Tithes lient bill. He apologized
fer pressing the matter upan mtheouse, saying
thé Geverniént vs convincéd of thé urgent
necesnity for an aniendment to the preaent law.
He asked the House te consider the bil5 as an
earnest attempt tado justice ta botb thé clerical
sud tithe prayers'ais iluthéelarieneta ai thé
country aila ge.

James A. Piebon, member for Leicester, a
Liberal, opposed the bil as a joggling measure.
Il turne ana theportabl or the natioa' pro
pérty sa s. ta énablé thé part>' prouoig thé
scheme ta carry off their plunder essily here-
afoer. ID was an attempt ta delude public
opinion. The Government would not face the
t-mal grievance-the mol tisat thé ttrc snm

r o nt a bethé fandcevery year uoeys that
ought te go ta lighten the finanùial burden of
lire people.

George Osborne Morgan, M.P, for East
Derhysire, declared that Welshuen almos
universally'condemned tbis erpbatically Welsh
bill. It was regarded in Wales as a measure
intended te do what only a miracle cmuld do,
naueiv, te set the Chuxc af England in Wslea
on ils féet. He did notobject ta the incidence
of the tithe rent, but hé maintained thab il

augit ta b spplied ta a atienal pupopse.
There would be no difficuly in the collection
of the tithe rent if it were applied ta a purpose
of which Weléhmen approved.

The Emperor's Beecripts and the
Socialiste.

Thèse proclamnations, thé récent rémonipin of
Empérox Wihai n, immedisately alter ibir
publication, recelved approval and acclamation
ait home and abroad. It was, however, saon
found that the matter had ala a marions aspect.
Tie employns and,1 indeed, the whole middle
clans cf tépeple, were afraid that the open
espousal by the Emperor of the workingmen's
cause would encourage them to raise new de-
mands that could not h complied with, and the
workingmen on the other side, were induced
thereby ta nide with thé Soclials, whoase aima
thé Emnper, x had indorsed by thé expression o!
bis sympathies. Tire organizations cf thé
Socialists vere by no nima saisfied vith the
obscure, vapory' pt-omises; they accepted vithr
pleasure thé increase la theéir ranka brought
about aot by' thé attitude cf thse Empêer-,
but vilh eue single exception gave ne nigu of
relinqulihin their opposilion ta tiré Govern-
ment. Thre influence upon thé élections ws
ual wond2ered at, sud coulde! héaésily' fermseen.
Il led ta scrushing defeat af those parties vho
suppooté rv th Governrnentlu rthé lacst cha ubér

and N'aional-Liberals, snd their numierical dé-
creuse turnd to tre advantago of tise Socialiste
sud Radicals (Freislnn'gg). The former viii
number lu thé nov body 25 sud Ibm Radical. 72,.
wichi vili give them (aside frai tiré fa thraI,
with thé exemption of a fév minor questiéns,
thé>' neyer colesced) lu thé Reichstag, vhich is
composéed of 307 mrembers, but s very moderate
infiuence. Thé power vill rest lu tiré voles, of
the Centrum, ibm Ciericals, vh, with thé
remuant cf thé former surppormra o! lire Goveru.

te gvernens vi b ave ta obtau be ysupport
concensions ta the demanda, cf Ibm (abholic.
Thé strenglih cf thé .Socialists un thé new
Raichatag ls, therefore, lu spite a! thé consider
aleincrease vwich hy hba secure! so f, of

oreasedi vote given for them inu all larger Gor-
mu cities. lanome of he oties ike Hamburg
and Bremen theyhhavé elected mIlrtheir dan-
didatea. Tbip show that thé moloesse lu thé
number of votes o the Socialists la principally
due lo the position the Emperortook in bis
proclamation iu relation to the social question.
-OBWALD OTTENDoaraE In NoTRa AsMoîAç
REvizw for Aran,.

VANISHED.
Rev. H. MoDonough r if Lowell, Mass., vouch

es for the following• There la a case oi which;
I have -knowiedge, aqd I am very glad o avail
myself of the opportuninty ta make known the
gaod derived from the use of Kaenig's Nerve

oisie. The subjecé Inea Voun glady who bad
been sufferian from early ch ldhooà, On mr
recommendation ahe procured pour remedy, and
for thre thmonîba, the fsai of epilepy b hich
she has beau no long subject have cease* entire-
ly.
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three years alter the puasng of this ol, which t
e, aI thre lime cf ils impormaon, of a clas or o

kiad net manufactured in Canada.
281. Models of inventions and of other ia-

provements in the arts, but no article or articles E
. amal be deemed a model which a be fibbed for c

282. Iceland moss sud other mosses and se-
weeds,e in crude or in their natural state, or
only leaned.

283. Oilcake and ollcake mesa, cottoneed
cake and cottonseed ureal, and palm nut cake
and meal.

284. Oils, viz., occonnut and palm, in thir
ntural tate.

285. Orange rinda, in brine.
288. Obtar or sitar Gf rosea sud ail cf rases.
287. Paîs, raw.
288. Pipeclaynunmanufactured.
289. Platinum wires and zetorte, pane, con-

deners, lubing and pipe made of platinum,
uhan importecl b>' manufacturereaif ulphuria
acid for use in their worke l ithe manufacture
or concntrati n of sulphurio acid.POW DER290. Rage cf cotan, banon, jute, hemp aud

\AtbeoIutOIY Puree uccilen ; paper ussie or clippingesud usete ai
auy kind except minera ag wase.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity, 291. Rattana snd reeds in thieir natural state.
z>ength and wholesomenesi. MoTO econon.cai 292. Resin or rosin in packages of not les
stentbe ordinary kinda, and cannt be sold in than ose hundred pounde.

mpetiic wih thie multitude of low test, ; 293 Roots, medicinal, viz., aconite, Calumba,
short weigit, aluma or phosphate pauders.R rol icaarbanha, aresrparilla, Equille, taraxicum
00ein dnsiou. ROYAL BAKING POWDER rhubarir sud Valexian.
Co. 106 Wall street N.Y. 294. Rubber, erude.

295. Seed and breeding oystere, imported
for the purpose of bemng planted in Canadin

CANADIAN TARIFF. 296. Seeds aramaivbicirare n edible
d are ie a crude clatie sd net advacaed in

ebedule C, Articles Admitted Duty Free, value or condition b ginding or refiang or by
au' other pracess or manufacture, viz , anise

217. Admiralty charte. anisestar, carraway, cardomon, coriander, cum-
218. Akanet rot, crude, crushed or ground. min. tennel and fenugrook.
219. precions stones in the rough. 297. Soda, sulphate of crude, known as sait
220. Aloe, grouttd or uwrouud. cake, for maeuiscturirrg propoas e oi>.
221. Alu inteubulk oulroground or un- 298. Soda psi, causîlo soda ieadrums, silicate

ground.o .. aof soda in crystals only, bichromate of soda,
222. Aluminum or aluminum sd alumina nitrate of soda or cubic nitre, sal soda, sulphate

and chloride of aluminium or chloralum, sul- of sodium, arseniste or biareniate, chloride
phate of alumina sud aaluta ake e sand tannate of soda, for manufaicturing pur-

223. Atstornical proparatiaus and ekelotone POE8esoui>'.
or parts thereof. 299. Steel of No. 20 gauge and thinner, but

224. Aniline dyes and coal tar dyes in bulkor not thinner than No. 30 gaouge, t be ueed in
packages of not les than one pound weight, u-. the manufacture of corset steele, caloak sprinse
cbnding alizarine and artificial alizarine. and shras banks, and flat wire of steel of No. 16

225. Aniline salts and arseuite of aniline, gauge, or thinner, to be used in the manufacture
226. Antimony, not ground, pulverized or f crinoline and corset wire, wlen impîrted by

otbebw!sO manuf.ctuead. tie mnufacturers of such articles for use in
227. Aghaes, pot sud peatl, iu packages af net tioirwufactanies.

leas thon 25 pounds weight. 300. Sulphate of iron (copperas) and sulphate
228. Asphalt or asphaitum and bone pitch, of copper (blue vitriol).

crude eau>'. 311. Terra jponica, or gambien.
229. Ang.., er argol, cured ouly. 302. Uitramarine bine, dry or le pulp.
23u. Bens, iz , Tonquin, vamlla and eux 303. Whitirg or whitening, Gilders whiting

vomica, cured 02Y. and Paris white.
231. Bella, wben imported by and for the use 304. Wol and the hair of the Alpaca gant

of churchEs. snd of taier like animala not further prepared
332. Bismuth, metallic, in its natural state. than washed, n.e.e.
233. Booke, printed by any Government or 305. Books prmnted in auy of the languages

by any scientific association lor the promotion or dialecte of any of the Indian tribes of theE
of learmnig and lettera and issue:d in the course Dominion ofC anada.-
of its proceedinga sud supplied gratuious y ta 306. Brass and copper wire, twisterd,whien Im-
ite members and not for the purpoEe of sales or ported by manufacturera o bhais and shoei for
trade' use in tirir amu factasieu.

334. Book@, especially imported for the bous 307. Noils, biug the short wool wich falle
fide use of public free libraies ; not ma re than from tihe combe in worsted factories.-
two copies of any book. BC&. Seeds, viz , beet, carrot, turnips and

235. Borax, ground or unground, inbulk mangold.
only. 3&9.-Wiré, uhen impoted b>' manunia-

236. Botanicalspecimens. turers cf io et pins for use in the mannise
237. Old scrap braEs and bras in sheete ture i sucb articles in their own factories

or plates ofi ot lees than four miches in only.
width. 310. Cruicible cast steel wire, when import-

238. Firebricke, for use exclasively ie pro- ed b' manufacturers of steel rope, pianos, card
cesses of manuacture. citbing suad 1needleL-, for Use ie tire manu-

239. Goid and silver bullion in bars, blocke or facture o such articles in tieir own îcthreiee
lapais. Onir.

240. Burr atones in blocks, rough or unmanu- 311. Ribe of brans, iron or steel, runners,
factured, nt bound up or prepanod for bnding ringa, cape, notoes, ferrule, moutes and
jeto milltones. sticksaor canes, in the rougi, or not further

241. Cups or other prizes won in compati- manufactured than cut inta lengthe euitable
tions. for umbrella, parasol or sunshade sticks,

212. Cabinet of coins, coilection o medale and when imported by manufactures of umbrallas,
of cher antiquities. parasols and sunebades for use in theiri factories

243. Canvas, of net less than forty-five rihes in the manufacure of unbrellas, parasols and
in width, not pressed or calendared, for the aanshades only
manufacture of firor oilcloths. 812. Fruits, viz., obanas, plantains, piste-

244. Celluloid or xyolise in sieets and e apples, pomegranates, guavas, mangoes and
lumps, block or balle, in the rough. edihaddocks and blueberries and etrawberries,

246. Chalk stone,China or Cornwail atone and wid only.
cliff atone, unmranufactred. 313. Camwood and sumac, for dyeing or

246. Citron rnd ain brine. tannig purposes, wben not further manufac
247. Claye, unground. tured than crushed or ground.
248. Anthracite coal and anthracite coal 314. Blood albumen, tannic acid, tartar

dut, emetic and grey tartar, when imported by the
249. Cocoa beans, iellis and nibs, and rost. manuacturers of coîton and woollen goode for

ed, cruehed or ground. use in their factiories only.
250. Communion plate, when imported by 315. Manufactured articles of iron or steel

and for the use of churches. which at the time of their irportation are of a
251. Copper in sheets and plates of not less clas or kind nt manufctured in Canada when

than four inchea in width. imported for use in the construction of iron or
252. Cotton yarns net coarser thon No. 46, stes 1 ships or veses.

unbleached, bleached or dried, for use in cover- 316. Wire of iron or steel, Nos, 13 and 14t
ing electric wires ; &as for the manufacture of gauge, flattened and corrugated, used in con-1
cotton loom barnsse, and for the manufacture nection with the mrchmery known as the wir"A
of Italian clthe., cottan worsted or silk fabries, grip machine, for the manufacture of boota,

253. Cotton Yarns, in cape ouiy, made from shoes and leather belting, when imported by
ingle cotton yarns finer than No. 40, when used manufacturere of such articles to be used for

in their own factories by the manufactures of thoesepurposes only in tieir own factories.
Italian clothe, cashmere and cotton clotas for 317. Steel, of No. 12 gauge and thinner, but
the soelvages ofi aid clothesand for these pur- nt thiner than No. 30 gauge, when imported
poses only. by maunfacturera of buckle aclaspa and ice

254. Indian coer of the varieties known an croepers, ta be used in the manufacture ofa such
"Bouthern Dent corn," "Mammoth Southern atticles only in their own factories.
Sweet" and "Western Dent corn" (Golden 318. Blsnketing and lapping and dices or
Beauty), when imported ta be sown for ensilage mills for eugraving copper rollera, when i-
and for no other purposes. ported by coton manufacturers, calico printere

255. Colors, metallic, viz., oxide of enbait, und wall paper manufacturers for use ru their
zincand tin,n.e,s. ownfactorie ouly.

256. Diamond drills for prospecting for mine- 319. Yarus, made of wool or worsted. when
ral. uo ta include motive power. . genapped, dyed and finisbed and imported by

257. Diamond dust or borland, black dis- manufacturers of braids, corde, tasels uand
monde for borers. friages, to be used in the manufacture of such

258. Emeryin blocke, crushed or ground. articles only in their own factories,
259. Eatomological specimen. 320. Chlorate of pasb, in cyaals, when
260. Extracts of logwood, fustic and oak imporîed fur manufacturing purposes onl>.

Dock. 321. On imported Indian catr, le ho kilo-
261. Mexican fibre and Tampico or istle. drjed anj gnrund intoueai for human food or
262. Fih hrooks, nea sud seines sud fishw:rg ground intorteal and kiin-dried ton suchr use

listes a9 lu tines, but not, to include sporttag uender auch negulrations sma>' bre rmade b>' tira
fishing eackie or irooke ,with flies, or traulhng Governor-iu-Council, thre mn>' be allowed a
upogna, or thrreads or brinee cominonly ued for drauback ai 90 pet cent, afthe duty' paid-.
eewing or maufacturmug purpoee.

263. Foot grame, being tire refuse ai oetton ~
sed allr tire o bas een pressed oui, but nol ITA.LY BA.DLY SOARED.

264. Fowle, domestia, pure bred fan tire Th osqeceo- macksEtr.
.gjdvement of stock, sud pheasnts andh spen LikelyO to Brveseruks t Hr.-
quails- esu to> t. rve erost li,

265. Gas cake (thre produo6 cf gas worka], l41FW VouK, Marchr 261 - A Bcmratd deepatchr
when ued lu Canadien muanufaciurers ounly, fron Rome sape Itaiy le as muchr frihened ai

166. Gresse, rough, lire refuse of animai fat the retirement of Prince Bismarck s if tihe>e-
for tire manufacture ai soap anly'. etone had faulen out ai tire archr af peace sud tire

267. Guis, viz., ambrer, a-aic, ~uitraianu, uhole structure mas airant ta teube doue mith
copal, der, kauria mastic, anaric, sene- a crash. Stateesmen are bewildered snd stunn-
gal, shellac, sud white shelac in gum or ed, sud evrrbody le waitiug for tire signal Iromn
flake for manufacluring purpos, sud gumu Premier Crispi. Ho could oeily' follow the
tragaranlih, gum gaddabsnd, sud guma bar- lead ai sucir s mighrty capialn as Bismarck
barrot, sud clii, relamn hie prestige, ,but traie mir

269. Hait, cleaned and uncleaned, bat not know Crnpi.eei certain he uwilo sui toe
curled or oiiherwise manufactuared, tire donmitnauin of muny other politician, 'Se

269. Indigo, auxtilary' or zino dusat. triple alliance is in danger, that inusi ire clear
.270. Iran or steel ground rode under hall au to any' one mira kowe io gasn uituation lnu

incir te diametar, whren imported b>' wire lIaly. Tira Radicale are ulterly' opposed te tire
meanufacture for use le making mire in tireir influence wicir Germany iras exerted aven Iialy
factoriee. . thoaugh tire triple all'ance. Tue>' ara stirig

271, Jute yarn, plamn, dyed or colored, mhen up tira people todemand alaide pendant nation.-
imported by' maufaturers ef.carpets, rugisud ai poy>. A tremendous armryand uavy baveai
mas, sud pi junte webbing on jute olir, for use dramed tire ceunir>' sud lire nation le on thea
.in tire crown factories. verge of bankruptcy. Tire upeople matI a change

272. Kryolite or dryalite mineral. no mater whai is. If Odspi fails itou rou-
7. !4uiktorice root, no ground. r the relations of Italy to Germany wvil, un-

272. Litarge, nt ground, doubtedly be changed. If ho remains in con-
275. Lemonrinds, in brine tre he wilinot be content to play the second
276. Lumber and timber þpianku d oardstof part any loanger. It i said Orispi sud hie min-

boxwood, cherry, obestnut, walnut, gumwood, siters are greatly alarmed and t at the IXiug ie
mahogan'y, picth pune, rosewoa, sandalwood, very nervous. A prominenb statesman said ta
sycamore, Spanish cedés, ak, hickory, white- the correspondent :-'Tbe German Emperor
wood, African tek, black heart, ebony, lignum.- iras good intentions. but tihere is ne reason for
vite, red cedar, red wood, satinmwood, and I thinking that he bas the strength t hold three
white alb, rwhen no therwise manufactured nations ngether. Princo Bismark is te great
than rough sawn or spib : and hickory billets, a man ta sulk. I knoe him wel enough ta feel
to be used in the manufactura ai axe-bandlea, sure thab h willlend his moral support ta the
bammer and àther tools, handle, iwhen specially maintenance of .peaco, but, being oui of the
imported for uch use, and the wood of tha per- power, Pcinoa Bismarck cap do very little noW.
simmon and dogwood tree, when imp2rted in One hopeftel e ign is tuat Russiais lnet ye pre-
blocks for the manufacture of suttie, and hick- pared lt begin the confliet." If I could give
ory lumber sawn ta Ihape for spokes i twheels, you the nameo aitis etatesman iis nwrd awould
but fot furrther maniuactured. startlei E irope. Premier Crispi expects the

277. Locomotive driving wheel tires of steel, -word t be drawn beinre long. There ranch
wirnri in the rough coming and going of M. de Sabioezer, the Prus-

278. Loonet beane snd enat beaunmeal lof aia envoy extraordinary and minister pteni-
the manufacture of horse and cattle food. potentiary, to the Vatiian in these days, and I

279. Mineralogical spoolmens. arn assured on high authority that M. de
280, Mining machinery, imporîed within Sobloser hras been abarged te, offer

the Pope fartier oanceesions on the part of the
ienore of the Reichstag ta the claims of the
Chnrch Of Rame, on the condition that the
Vatica shaill aid the new Imperial policy of
Germany. It le believed the Emperor will suc-
îeed in forming a atrong political alliance witb
the Vattaan.

DEATH CF FATHER BIRON,

A Young Prist aut St. Patrick's H111.
Re'v. Father Biron, who died hore on the 21st

inst;, waa born t S. Gregoire. county of Nico-
let in the month of May, 1857. Re made his
studios at Nicolet lclege, where ho entered in
1871, and passed hiis examination in 1877. Alter
he wa profaesed in the Seminary of Three
Rivera, where he remained for about foure ues,
he was ordained priest lu 1881. Shortly after
he was made cura;e of the Rev. Father Bochet,
at St. Ana De La Parade. Then he went tu
Worcester, Mass. In 1888 ho was appointed
parish priest in Mittineague by ris Lordsiip
Bishop O Reilly, of Sprimgfield, Mass., who

ave hitm beides an Irish congregation in West
Long Meadow. While laboring there last
July, hi uas struck with hemonthage ofas
longs, whici caused bis deat. He came rere
lasa September ta visit is school-mate and
busom friend, the Rev. Father Intrae, parisih
priest of Tiugwick, and staid a month, in hopes
bhat he woua regain bis bealth, wae feelini
botter and returned agaia in October. But he
had to resigu his pastorate in January laes and
returned once more ta iis deareet friend,
the Rev. V. P. Iutras, parish priest
of Sb. Patrick of Tingwick, where
ha died after a lingering sickness on
Friday, the 21st imnt. His fueral service was
very imposing, Bishop O'Reilly sent bis repre-
seutativa, Mr. Cie. Edward Brunesont, o
West Gardner, Matsoachuselle ; Bisirop Gravel
hie secretarny, L.a saThibaudrer ; BimhoprLe-
fleche his secretary, Rev. Brland Chancelor.
Tirere wre tirty priesti present aIte thie
fangrai service. Tbe psullbostona wero Pirilip
Hebert, merchanri; John Gleason, Joeeph
Paradis, snd Denis Williams, 'ayor. Thra
was a grand H h Iase sung wit deacon sd
u h dechn. he sermon as preaced in

French E the Ro. ey Cate,IoL Thee Rivers,
and n •Eagls f>D te ei. . A. Masson,
pariir prieat eofDanville. Tie ohurcirwa s u;
every seat was occupied and every aisle was full
ai people standing. The eacred edifice use«
draped lublack for this occasion. Atire clae
of tihe funderal service the remains was deposit-
ed le a special vault made for the occasion,

THE LA.TE FATiBER DONNELLY.

VIcar-eneral and I'a4toor of tit Wichael's
Church.

(N. Y. World March 25th.)
One of the principal pillars in the Roman

Catholic Church in Ametliro pas:red away
euddeuly yeâterday morning ehortly afber
1 o'clock, in the persan ai the
Very Rev. Faber Arthur J. Don-
nelly, Vicar-General and pastor of St. Micael's
Church, i West Thirty- econd street. H held
lire spiritual btle of Monsignar, wlti rtank
secondanlyt a thnt of Mgr. Preston. Fatier Don
nelly had been in feeble health, and during the
past few weeks had no ventured fat from iris
home, No. 383 Ninth avenue. Notwithstand-
i t act bi deti gave a eudd n a o l

iris pariebionars and la tire CaliroLic clergy in
this city, among whom he as a great favorite.

Father Danuelly was born in County Carlow,
Ireland, seventy-oue yearse ago, and came to
America when six years old. He was educated
aI Sb. John's college and his firet pastorale wa
at Manhattan, where he built a church. He
thon founded St. Michael'@ church, on Thirty-
second street, and fifteen yeare later ftunded
St. Michael's couvent, etill later building St.
blchael's school, His succese in freeing the
parieh from debt won for him the praire of the
high officialsa of the church. He was before the
public prominently in the trublous timen of the
winter of 1886 87, when the difficulties in the
pariah of St. Stephen's churcb ended in the
summary diemissal of Edward McGIynn as
pastor. Weu quiet had been in ameasure
reatored Fathor Donnelly turned th prtsh over
to Rev. Fatber Colton, the present pastor.
Fatier Donnelly was ale active eocially. He
was spiritual director of lhe Catholie Club and
the hesd o several oiher societies.

During the greai draft riz-te of 1863. while a
mob was threatening to burn the old North
Presbyterisa church, epposite St. Michael's
Fatber Donnelly pushed through the excited
crowd in iis priestly garmentesand mounting a
barrel bade them de-ist

,, If yo buru tiat church," he aid
"you'll have ta burn mine across the way,

Hie wordesacted like magic upon the crowd,
who then diBpersed quietly. Since tlie avant
the membersa of the North Presbyterian
church, especially, ba'.e hd the most friend-
ly feeling towarde Father Den1eil1 asd hie
peoplg

The Vicar-General's abody lay in estate in the
reception-room of St.Michael's school yesterday,
and ws viewrd by hundreds of citizens, Romin
Catholices and Protestants, who were anxious ta
pay their last respect to the dead.
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thanked the delegates for their zeal and said
that the conference would exorcise such a moral
power tbat if the whole concepbion of its object
was kept in view ail political division would
melt away. Baron Von Berlepech further said
he trusted that all the delegates would main-
tain the convictions that they bad gained and
the memory of their common work would never
fade. One of the Britieh delegates next pro-
posed the bealth of the German sovereign and
people. Bisbop Krpp replied. He also spoke
in Frencb. le eulogized Jules Simon, the
bead of the French delegation, and expressed
the hope that he would long live to la or for
the welfare of the working classes. M. Simon
tha.nked the people of Berlin for bis cordial re-
ception tu their city sud offered a toast to
6 uffering humanity."

The decisions of the conference, which will
muon ba published, in adition ta thosemalready
annauneed, recommend thre establishunent of
courts of arbitration, consisting of representa.
tives o employers and employed, to settie labor
disputes, and the general observance of Sunday
as a holiday in al trades, but whera continuous
work ie unuvoidable, it ij recommended that
eacb enrployee have a% laafit every alternate
Sunday free. Various delegates made minor
r servatiovs. The French delegatee, for in-
stance, did not insist that the day of res abould
be Surday. Noue ni thesercseervationeaffent to
any extent the decision of the conference. De-
labaye, on bebalf the French Socialiste, handed
in a Rtaternent of hie own views ou the lbar
quesioan, requesting that iti wbadded tuathe
protocole. lir. Kopp strouglv aupparted the
request, which was agreed bt. .Emperor William
received Jules Simon yesterday. Throughout
the conferenc the E'nperrr treated the French
plenipotentiary with markpd distinction, this
being the great featura of the meeting.

GLADSTONES OWN VOIOE.

Interesilug Message on the Phonogrm.

NEw YoRi, March 31.-The phonogram sent
by Mr. Gladstone to the American C-operative
Building Loan Associatiun, which arrived too
late to be heard at the recent convention of
thcee associations in the Cooper Union, was
beard ta day by a dietingui2hed company wha
had asEembled for the purpose a the Law
Library in the Equitable building. Gen, W.
T. Sherman presided. The mespage from Mr.
Gladetone se as follows :-"I)ar Sirs,
-The purpose af the meeting on the
14th May, I conceive, may be summed up
in two words-self-help and thrift-and I
cannot, altlough mtuc occupied refuse
to send toit a few words of congratulation and
good wil. It ii self-help that makes tbe man,
and a mau-making is the aim which the AI-
mighty has everywhere impreseed upon creation.
It is tirift by wlrich self-belp for the mases,
dependent upon labor, is princripally made etilec-
tive. For t.hem, thrift i the bsimbol and the
instrument of independence and of liberty, in-
dispensable conditions of all peirmanent good.
Bt tbrift is also the mother of weaitb, and bere
comes a danger into view, for wealth is the
motier of temptation, and leade many of ite
possessors into a new form of slavery, more
subtle and not less aebasing than the old. From
tbis slavery may all lands, and especially all
lands of the Englin ilongue, hold themselves
ever free. I romain, dear bird, your servint.,

W. E. GLADSTONE,
Alter the message had been beerd, resolutions

were adopted expreasing admiration for Mr.
Gladstone and pleasure In having been per-
mitted to hear bis voice and bis encouragng
words.

Balfour's Land Soheme Derlded.
LoNDoN, March 25-The Balfour Land

Pnrohase Bill la but weakley supported by
the Government organs, while ta fusilade of
condemnation it recelves from the opposi-
tion promu la truly startling. The Irish
laaders spurn it as an additional affront from
the Tory Government, and universally agree
that, Il passed, it could benefit only the
lanc lards, not the people of Ireland, Mr.
Davitt charactetizes the measure as tihe most
alaborate swindle ever attemptod. Be
believes Mr. Goschen le responsible for every
provisionof ti 1 bill. Mr E 14dan otoprvnu LLuU4. II. tiày u 1

THE LAND PURCHASE BILL. believe tie Government ras italty enoughr
lft tu pass the bill, and declarca t-lut thie

Drfferent SAdes or opinion to the Newt irt constructive measure, since coorcionA
Irish Mensiure. was forced through, wili fail. It cmes from

LONDON, March 27.-A number of membera a tainted source, but this ewould not prevent
of the House of Commons were interviewed the Irish peaple frem cansldering it on ls
yesterday with reference to the Land Purchase merits. Ireland would not refu e a bone-
bill. The bulk o the Cnnservatives and Union- fiald meL.ure fam anY source.r
ite approve the meeur.,

Mr.Waring, Conservative member for County
Dama dhrsidirye b'ievod tihe UlsterIcudlorde Farnham Beet Root Sugar Factory
were lanao urt>' ta solil tieir estâtes. As foraa
ie himBelf was concerned he should insist tha6 Baron Raymond de Silliere, who io a present
tenants abould bring three year ren in their coutemplating the purchase of the Farniharn
honds before ie consented ta sell. Beet Rooa Sugar factory, gavea dinner in that

T. W. Russell, Liberal Unionist member for town a Tuesday evenaug, a which there were 
Tyrone, thinks the bill ie an ideal ene for Ulster presant Mesars. Alfred Muey, engineer, of Lille,0
and is likely ta work well. France ; Adolptie Germain, advocate, of Mont-o

Mr. Ohamberlain and L7rd Churchill reserved reali; Il. Lemire, N. P. ; ILabbe Dpuis. cure
their opinions. ao Farnham ; Dr. Comeau, mayor ; Dr. Slack,1

M, Sexton, Home Rune member fat Belst, Counciller Tarte, and Messrs. Van Huyse,
criticized the bill in detail. He belived the Choquette, Boulanges, Donagbue, Deniu, and
Coercion act, preventing as it does the combin- several othere. The discussion of the Baron'mr
ing of tenants, would enable landlords t secure project was tire principal theme of the evening.
the maximum twenty years' price, especially as A despatch from Farnhama yesterday says that
they could insist upon two yeara' arrear. He the Baron ias secured the factory there and
said Mr. Balfour in1self admitted that the true intende buying the Berthier factory aels.
price of money was 3, therefore, his charging 4
in order ta retain ore quarterto provide against0
defaulters was most unjus. Tie propoaed Manitoba Harveast Hopes,
gurantees besides being unjust to Ireland Mr. W. Whbyte, generalsuperintendentof thewould prove illusory to he Pritish tRaxpAyer in Canadien Pacifie railway, western division, in
the event of a repetition of the economic criais down from Winnipeg ou official business. Het
of 1879 nd 18 separt the sauowfall in Manitoba this year toa

Dr. Tanner, Homel Ruler, says the billi bave beeu the largest for man easons, and of
cleanly drafed in the intrests of the landlords. coure thra men a good crop for tire Mani-
Ail the other Parnellite mombera hold similar toba farier. A very large immigration from
views. the old country is n u looked forward ta ai-

Bir Charles Rusel said fie would approve no hough asubatantial addition la expected and
large pur-chase scheme unless accompanied by a preparations ar being made for tiheir aavey.home rle measure. The ex-minite s vithhold ance and reception. Quiet a number b -e gone

1 bheir opinions, The bulk of the Gladstonias out from Ontario thi year already, ,. a very
disapprove the bil, the Radicals objecming on desirable olans. Winnipeg i gnrg ahead, Mr.E
the ground that the guarantees are worse tihan Whyte soys, and the local tarfic is increasing1
those in Mr. Gladstone's schie.•,ubstantially.

Mr. Shaw-Lefarre, in an addres ta the Home
Rule unien last evening, said the more the Land
Purchase bill waslooked at the more unsonud - Central Board of Arbitration.
it appearred. It possessed no fiality, and would . LoiMON, Miroir S.-The Chamber of Com-
lead ta fresh difficulties and further agitation. tmrce bas decided ta appeinl a permanent

Herbers Gladstone said the proposed goua- ocmmitteo ta deal with future strikea in a con-
autes were absluely worthreas. eilatory spirit. The abject of the commitîtee

Sir William Veinon Harcourt, referrleg to will be ta act as an arbitrating body as far as
the Land Purchase bill in a speech a Grimsby possible in the nettlement e! disputes belween
lst night, said Mr. Balfour proposed ta buy employees aníd employers, particularly thoee
out the English garrison andi buy in dialoyal which may n arise in industries whose interruption
traitora,who, according to the ories, wmere only would directly affect commerce.
waiting a chance to ever England und Ireland

A Message of Good Will.
The Labor Gonference's Worr. ,-At ameeting ot the

Hnded - TOBONTO, March 31.-A etn fte
Young Meu's Liberal Club to-night s debste

Bxntm, Marcih 29.-AI tire farewell dienr -tock place on a motion condemning the action
to the delegates ta the Labor conference, given of Guerilla politicians and so-oaled independent
at Kaiserhuff, last evenig, by Baron Vonr newBpaperms iuBeeking te atirlupracesandire
Berlepab, Prussian minister of commerce, lbe ligious strife in Canada. After a long discussion
hot speakingin French proposed a toait.6 the an amendment was moved depreciating the
sovereigne of the powers reprosented. He stirring up of sectarian prejudices in any of the

WVhole cloves w il exterminats the indus
tri.us and mrcless maoth. They are more
effectuai as a deatroying agent than either
camphor, tobacco or cedar ahavinge.

A bottle or jar unpleasantly odorous can,
it la said, be cleaned by filing with butter-
milk, leaving a day or two, or longer, and
then washing well with warm soap suds.
l very bad cases It may be necescary ta
repeat the process saveral Mmes.

One of the bet mothode of oleaning bar
brushea le to put a taaspoonfil of houseoeili
ammonla into a basin of warm water. Dip the
-briatles ln and rab briely wlih tb hand, or,
btter still, wth another brush. Whon
thoroughly cleansed put ln the sun t dry
bristle sido up Two brushee may be thus
cleansed at once.

Canadian Provinos, and ondemning alike the
effort iof independent and party politican, ta do
no. The amendment was adopted. Notice was
given of a motion condeming the action and
speeches of the reember of the Ontario Gov
ernmen in the lat debate on ie separate
schooliquestion

Nine Bour Day Adopted at St.
John, N.B.

St. JoBN, N.B.,March 31.-The strike autici.
pated among the carpenters, painters, etc, in
conaquence et their determintMion ta put the
nine bour system inte effect lt-morrow, ia not
likely tu ak. vlace. Ali journeymen held
meetings lo-niht and unanimously decided ta
gain nne hours or sarike. The master builders
and plaining miii pr.peietoraea lso i eto-nightb
and decided, hy a large msjrity, ta grant the
demande of the men.

Whi -key.
Whiskey unlocks the door that leads tu the

poorhouse, penitentiary and the grave ; un-
fastena the gates of sorrow, the windows of
want, the doors of death ; opeo a the way into

jlail, up the ecrffold through the trap ; it un-
locks the hearb of the woife ta let in regrat, the
the beart of the mother ta let in sorrow, the
hear aof a child ta lot in shame ; it les loos'-
riverts Of tear, ages Of ssdnes, generations of
woe, locks ip good intentions,words of promise,
deeds of duty ; it lochs the child out in the
streets ; the woie in the hovril, the father in
ruin ; locks up beaith and unlocks sickne ;
locks up joy and unlock; misery : lock it
pier.ty and unlocke tears ;locks up usefulness
and ulocke idleness ; locks up a bappy hearl-
and unlocksn melancholy, locks up cDmteatment
and unlocks care ; locks urp heaven and unlocis
bell.

France "Mistrusts " Soolalism.
PAmits, March 2.-In the Chamber of Depn-o

ties to-day M. Constane, the minister of the in-
terior, srid the government was solicitous for
lire woiiare and confident oi the prudence of
t oe warkien, but it misirusted tiaoc alii-l
leaders, and for this reason had resol-dr lt pro-
hibit the proposed demonstration, May 1.

For Tus ['Inu Wrr:sTNR.

IN MEMORY OF EANNAH
MOSAN.

One more ,riend trom ns ira drited
On timets rwiftly ebbing tide ;

O(ie more sorl hras reachd the barbor
Sate upon tbe atîrer side.

Thriu art gone, but not forgotten
By the friends si.Lo love thee stili

By the hearts thai throh in sorrow
LBowing to tIh Master's will.

Close the eyes an fond and tender,
Croas thée hndâ upon the brenat

All her nufferingl are ended,
And be enters into rest.

Long and patiently she waited,
Year by r-ar, and day by day,

Till the a . vl tind i nri l
Beckonerd her tori cour, away.

Soft rand i the snows of winter
Drift ab,)v htr reR .ing plac,;

And tire uminmcr flowers will blursson
Oer her ibed in fairest grace.

Oh, ,ny mother i if thy spirit.
Cao louk down on those you love,

Let the light of thy sweet patience
Fall upom us from above.

Thouigh the brightness of thy presence
From our mortal view departs,

'Ye thy iriayerful benedictron
Will be troeured in our hearts.

Wv will not forget thy teaching,
ve will ever prize thy worth;

For the sacred nrtne r f mother
ls the deareet name on earth.

ReRt in peace-thy sleep unbrrokeu
For the aelumbr God bath given

Only leLft the mrble caRket,
For the s pit fied taoeaven.

Mr. Balfour's Land Bill.

LoNOs, March 31.-Mr. Balfour'a Ilrish
Land Purchase Bill u one of the moBt elAbo.
rati and comp!icated measures thatLhas been
laid before parliament in many years, and
will have ta undergo a great deal of pruning
before et la presented ta the Queen for teic
royal assent. Aiready the number of amend-
men t prepared and Ia prcess of preparation
Ie arpaling, and the term iofIts committuee
stage promises ta h protrattd and exritin.
The bIll contains 75 clauses and covers 65
pages of foolhoap.

Bismarok Leaves Berlin.

BERLIN, Marh 30.-Prince Blamarck lot
Berlin for Friedrichsruhe, his county seat,
yestrrday. Friday he vielted the miantum
at Charkttenibrurg lu whilh the :remaina of
Emperor William L are interred, and pirtouc
a wreath upon thre coffin of ler old master.
Prier t iris departure from Barln ha pald
larewell vialta ta the royal PrInceuses.
Later thensande of persons gathered in the
Wilhe[metraese and along the route ta thei
rallway station te witnrss the final acoene lui
the BPmarck dramab. Wearing the unifarm
of the cuirassiers Prince llamarck left the
palace of tbe chancelier at 5 o'clock p.m. and
enterod an open carrage. He was groeted
w!th stormy onthusiasen. Tire windows of
hauses in the vicelity were arowded. Tire
entre routa was s ses cf waving handker-
ohiets. Tire crowd ws so dense thrat tire ex-
chancelier was campelied te walk tram tire
palace. Tirere waîsa continons roar oft
cheering.

Follawlng thre prlnce's carriage came an.-
othei carrnage occupied by Princesi Bla.-
marck. Aaro third canae was fiiled with
miembers of tire Ameriaut egaion, num-
ber of other carrlages fi.lad witt friesnaa sud
admuirers closed Lire proceaslcn. W ben tire
part> arrived at the station a sqtuadron ofi
curassiors sud a baud fermed a guard ofi
henor. Ail the ministere, tire diplomate
corps and tire courI and state officiais were
waiting to bld fareweli te thre prince and
threra ws a jfreat mals cf people ont-
side thre Na~tion. Mountaina cf banqueta
for thea Prince sud Prncess were pîied lau
the waiting roms which were decorated
P rincet Bismarck ina hearty volce bade aill
iareweli,)Mr. Phelpe, the Amuerloan inllser,
and Virsncellor Von Caprivl belng among
thre last to shake banda wlth bima. Many
tests were shed snd it ws altogethrer an
affectlng icone, At 5.40 thre train started amild
renewed cheering, singlng and the atrains of
tire baud.

ANDBEAUTY
CUTICURA Rmroms Cuss

SKIN AND LOG Ds Usgg
-- '"H Pî'ns."s a S"oom

N0 PEN CAN DO JUSTIC TO TUE ESTEE3 IN
wich-l the CuricUnA BMINDiss are held by the

thousands upon thousands whose lives have beeninade
happy by the cure of agonizino, humiliating, itibing,sealy, and pimply diseaes or the ski, scalp, andblood,
wvith loss9ors! hir.

CTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTicORA SOAP
an exquisite Skin Beautiger, prepared ir, rn It, exter-
nally. and CUTiac I ESCLvstNr. t cnew BElood Purifier,
interfatlly, are a positive cure for every fori o skin

and blood disease, from ipinples ta serofula.
Sold every where. Prive, CUTitaaA, 75c. ; SoAp, 35c.:

Ri"SOLVNT. 81.50. Prepared by the PU1TrRn DwuQ AXS
Cîîasîn,2tAL CO .. Boston. MaSS.

Stritfor 'I1oi ta Cure Skin Diecases."

r-ir Pimples. blackhcads, chalped and ioty skin 1
&Ir pirevented by CUTICeRA SoAI. :

Itheuiatismiu Kidney Pains and we~aknes
treedily curedly eCurice Asri-P'ana PAiTAst,

\ iv only pain-killing pîlaiter.

A4STOR-FL'UID 1
Reogstered--A delight fully refreshing pre-
&ration for the bair. Should be ueed daîly.

1eeps the Scalp healthy, prevents dandrulf,
promotes the growth. A perfect hair drese-
ing for tamily. 25c, per bottle.

HF NRY R. GEAY, Chenist,
3G 122 St. Lawrence street, Montreal.

~..

iliness Deterted ait Eyesight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

Outre ugura trmin !b a. ni toa p. nu. Closed
ou uînilav.

CERTIFICAT0.
Having for a long time been strickea with a

great weakness of bluud, and sinco about a year
ny dieas was aggrava6ting su muchi tat I
culd no longer rest-rî to the pain aud stitches.
Ater having conmirlred several doctors, who did
rdt giv nie tny hope, ulso an hrerb doctor of

'lu-b suburrb, who told rne that I was gonie
b"+yund cure, I went to conriilt Mime. Lacroix.
D arais At first call huse persons told me
that I had dy psIna, congeKritn ( o the liver,
kidney dieee, headaclhe, yellow jrutindice and
greneral debility. I recogmrzed mniy ynptmrns.
and alter lour week trearn, duriî2g wich I
tou rhliree bottles uf Long Purrgativei and thrre
bouttles tha goes with the abovo prgative, I
was corpiletely cired. Thi purad v is excel-
eot ir iy opinion for ail cinl oft diseases.

Sine I usl tihe purgative 1im;AI myself com-
lately cutei.

Thto< whu wihr more ampli infîrimaîtion, I
ahall be nmet lappry to givu thiî,an the saime.

PIiIoMNEt CaltoN,
2'7 St, Constrant Street.

S'trerr, 2 Joly, .
MM. Lacuoix FineD

Successor ro DME. SMAEAS,
1263 Mignonne St, cor. St. Elizabeth.

We have always on hand ail sorts of ots,
Herbe, Wild Plants, whici we retail at mde-
rate prices,

We would request everyone to informa themn-
selveks regarding us beLfore paying is a visit
Bo that Lhey may b. the better srtîatied.

We guarantee a cure in Il csses of Scrofula.
Parents, bring your sick children. . cutre
corpiletely. Ail those who tref. this diseaise
cane eruption by reans of ointmients, and
causequently the dipeenae noteradicated but
a ppears in a diffLrent fori. We remove it com-
pltely with our medicines.

The Essence of Christianity,
The teachitg nt Christ, the spiril of Chriai

anity, repies to'.bFs very simple. They are that
duty is love, that life il service, that every man
iii my brother, that God ii the All-Father, and
that ie j cleanming, purifying, educatinp,
developing, p-rfecting bis children for a more
haranon louelite L f crime.d ebelieve that Jesus
Christ istehie ofai od, because we ireliev8
that he carne from God, because in him there
was, wiîirouî dimuness or d arkness, tirat lighrt ai
God son. ray which trembles un thre darkest
heart and life. We believe that be ie tire
Saviour of mankind, liecause w. believe tiraI
truph him rnankind ie comieg to know God,
to receive God, ta live in sud with God, to
becomue sons cf Gid. Thre Chriîstian spiril is
Lire spiril of ioyalty ta Christ ; aking Christi-
aciny nul nmerely onr creed, but aur lite ; making
our own duty love, aur own lite service, aur
neighbour our brother, and God, aur Fathrer,
sud finding in bitm the power ta live this lite cf
lave and service which we believe is endless
because il ie divine. Tis faithr wrouight into
tihe lite ai soaciet.y would put an end ta ils dis-
corde; wroghît int manry sa Christian household
iras made of thema types of what, all sorciety
mightl become, if it were reorganized on tire
simple bot radical principles ai thre Sermon ce
tire Meounl. XI io the cormforl of tire sorrowinq,
thre strenglth ot thre tempted, tht pesce of lb.
lempeel-tossed, lthe purifi r ot tire einful, the,
rphrolder snd pertectrer ai thre unfinishedl and
Lire immature. If one whro does not know
whiethrer this f sthi is true or not attempts lo
take iltfrom the world, ire shtould consider
eeriously whether he haes somethring lietter lo
beslow in ils place -Thea Rev. Layman Aib al,
D).D., ln North Amrcricn Reeicîv for April.

William Reassures Austria.

VIENNA, March 26.--The Emperor gave an
audience yesterday to Prince Rease, the Ger-
man ambassador, wio explained to His Ma-
jty te avaent conected with Bismarck's
resignation and asutred bim that Eiperor
William'& friendly sentiments towards Austria
remain unchanged.

Des patches from Berlin say that Eiperor-
William in a conversation declared that the
change in the chancellorship would not affect
the friendly relations betw-en Austria and
Germany, and thab as intimate countries in the
future, as in the past, would form the baais o-
Germany's policy.

.oir. iV VY'
SOUTHERIJ,

RED PIN E*
S or Coughs and cads 1s the mcOt rellable

mediciln ln use.



TE TRUTE WITNESS AND CATOLIC CHRONICL

baut ta dDY'6e aaOfIned form,
Aud our teae fe softiy down;

We looked Our last ou the aged face
Withb its emi e of pace, ie patient graoe

And hair like a siler crown.

We touchad our own to ibhe lay cold hada.
if oà litd'a long iebar a t reui;
Nud anoa the hla am a white and sweeb,

We noted a bucoh cf golden wheat
-weped closeto te bosilent rest.

We know nt-whab wor bler hand had ioand
WhaO tugged places ber feet ;

What cross was bers, what blackness oi night-
We saw but the peace, the biossoms white,

An: the bunch 0o1richeas wheat.

.As enah gome up fromt the-field of eartb,
Bearing b)treasurer of life,

God looks for nome gathered grains eof good
F'rm the ripa harvoest that hining istood,

Bub waiting the reaper's knife.

Then labor well, thatn ndeath Tou go,
Not only with blosome sweet;

Not bout with doubt, and bordened with lears,
And the dead dry huaks of wasted yeare,

Bat laden with goldenà wheat.
-Jarame Sandeau in Courier Journal.

LADY KILDARE;
Or. the Rival Olalmant.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
FOoARTY PUBSUES BIS P.OJECT.

Betwen Doanmore Head and Danirum
B ay. on th3 coat eof County Darn, there 1s a
lit-iu rocky pont twhich seesto lie continu-
slly lA tili dtep .hi.dow of ths Mourne &oun.
tains. Barren of vegttat.on, lashed bythe
fierce sea-wavos, gloomy and lonely, and un.
caresise, ave In the early morning, by the
au@, but the sport of the nort and eut
Windl, lt weld Osem t bo the uit spot la
Ireland ta eh inhabited.

Yet, et t'e junction of the point wlth the
mainland stood a long, lew cabinba, uit of
.cobblestoues, and havlug a thstohed roof and
a tall, capiclous chimney. It stood upon
the rooks. Babind it Was a green gardea
patchl, ln whioh a fdw lite cabbages were
sel. In front of the dwelling were the low,

j&gged rock@, hall oovered wich a drlft of ses.
weed. Upon thes rocks a sa1-boat was
drawn up, hf out of water.

Thie lonely cabla was olnaed and tenrt id
by the Fogartys-relatives by mevriage ta
Mrs. Fagarty of Yaw Ottage, Olandalkln.
These Fagartyr were deserbed in tho neigh-
borhood au a "bad lot," and the neighbore,
of whom aune lived withln a mile, did them
ne Injyt'oe.

At presert, tle family coUlsted of only
Rough Fogarcy,&a it t head was called from
bis rude, rough mnnere, hi vife, aid t -o
or thres sons who spent mont of t isir tima ln
fithlug. He had sous and da-agLt trsi n
Amertoas-udeed ail tb better or more arn-
btlous members of the famlly had emigrat3d
front County Down years before.

Rough Fagarty was a man of reckloes habits
and high temper, unscrupulous, dishonest.

e had been a smuggler la hie young days,i
but with the advance of years and infirmlties1
ho had settled down to the lits of a fiaher.i
mans.

He owned a fishing smack, n whleho hi
soms were now absent. He, at the moment
o! his introduotion te tie reader, ewas alting
eut sn the rocke, upon a plie of sea-weed, en.
gaged lu patchlng i tor saii.

This was on the afternoon of the day In
whloh Tim Fagarty, on St. George's Cbannel1
with the L dy Nara Kildare, rovealed him-
self te her la all tie hidooneness of bis evil
state-o the day aise on which Lord
O'Nil vainly sought for bis young betrothed
at Kingstown and at Bliok Rock.

The afternoon was balf gons when a little
sloop, approsching from the sout cward, were
la toward the point.

Rough Fogsrty looked up from his work ta
watoh ber movements.

"1She'. net going up to the bay," ho said
te hiraseif, with conalderable interent.
"Look& as If sh was makiog for the point,
as I tbInk sh are i She's a clean and trirm
aloop-no fisher i Wnat la she after ?"

Thero promlaed tuobe a speedy anawar to
the question, for the atrange sloop continued
to wear toward the point, ber mail full, and
the spray flying before her bow.

Presently two figures could ho distingulih.
ed lu the little vessel-one of them apparetly
that of a sailer, the other the figure of a
young girl, olender and delleate, as was
plalily seen when she rose up and bid
lookling at the ahore, her haad shading ber
eyes.

This sloop was the one Tim Fogarty had
hired at Bla1k R ick, and Io was the Lidy
Nora K Idare and he, as the reader know,
who were now approaching the point.

TheIlttle venasi carne nearer and nearer,
and, a Lette later, Tim Fagarty hailed hie
kintmn on the shore. The latter rose,
answeting the bail.

"I suppose you don't know me, Riugh
Fogarty," callhd the fng i ve, as the sloop
drove In tovard the ahekter of the point.
"You haven't ohauged a mite aine I saw
yon last. You wear well 1"

" Weli, I awear you've gat the advantage
of t" returned Rougha 8'ogarty, wilth a
dazzledi starseat iae seeming satior.

"It sems so," sali Tua, with a laugb.
"But jort change the color of my bain a il t e,
or pull cff Ibis bers wig and beard, sud
change t'i.a salior toggery, andi you might
know me tison. Fraps yeu coul ln'b remes-
ber nothing about thep semggling trip on the
Ana Daolaa, neier-"

R rugh Fogarty's face lit Up with a glow of
recognition. Hls smuall gray' oye. glemead
wltth oleasure,.

" TAm Fîgarty, as I'mn alive !" ho ejiou-
Iated. " Tis way, Tim. Just lnside theo
p'Lnt. Wnît's up. Yon're rigged so that
your own muother wouldn't knaw you, Baaku

Timn replied ln the negt ve.
" B in efiter g.t ,ing moarried, TIm 1"
Tim iaughed ioodly.
" Doseabs look 1k. It 1" he askedi, point-

Ing to the yonnoe Lcdy Nora"a scorninl, mer-
rowing tface. 'Sho's a highflyer, Roughi-
toc high for me 1"

By this time lhe sloop had run into a place
sheltered fromn tise swell. Timn droppedi bis
anahor, and drew up t'us rops by which thes
lAttis rcwboat was attaohed to lte stoe of
the dop.

"9We've got tiite end cf our journey for
the present, L idy Nor&," he said, addreasang
hi capive. "L3t me hep pyou down iAto the
boat.'-

But the young heires. deolinedt hie aslst.
ance, and tlhmbered down aInte the boiat
alone, Tim Fagarty steadying It with his
hands.

He fellowed har into it, and rowedswiftly
tO-the point.

.he old rme, Reagb, was waWng te belp
them out on the rocks. Ho gave hi haud to
the Lady Nors, who a.viied hou!. et it,
shuddering.

As she galned a footing on tie .lippery ses.
weed, abs glanced toward the .oabn, and be.
beld a woman standing le Je doorway. The
might of of ber own ser brought a gleam of
hope te ber hiert. .

Oh1 Rough surveyed the dainty figure of

thm pennE girl gl itls cbh m sd hbiame at-
tire and h. did not faIt l aeïrts har hgh-
bred air, ber aai ofhauteur ad unres, thIe
joieled rings on henr whitand taper lingers,
and tie vath at ber belt.

"Wht game lalup, Tiam' ho asked, with
a sagn.fi a i glanes ata.e Lady Nora.

"I lita s speculation, answered Tim. "H'1l
toit o bll about I. Whnt I wart now ls a
quiet boardln place for tala young lady, so I
brought bertoyou. C*nyq gvle her a-god
room i'

" The best la theb house," said the old man
waosoarlali'.

" And oteck on the dooa-on t'ie out-

0"I am fix one. lu it a prisoner yon've got
bre, Tim, nv 1"V

« 1 r/st.nt mach else," replied Tim. "Bat
there' the old1 ldy In the doorway. We'il go
up to the cabin, andl 11give yon peur full of
nawa."

Ho sized the arm of the young Lady Nota
and harrted! ber over t.he sharp rocks and
alippar> 'esds te the cabin.

Te aold woman came out to met themher
cent t :nana Iicative of surprise.

She was a worn and bent oreobure, ganut of
trame, ber sallow skia drawn tightly over
ber large hones. HEr eyes looked o et fron
ader heavy browe, as haggy es tise of ber

husbind'a. Sie looked like one who wrks
hard on lnsuffi.lent and innutritions food.She
had an air cf uhronie discontencat d repiluing,
anti ladaed mos. of er time was &pent n ho-
walliag the hardships of ber lot and the want
of eves the comforte of life.

It miay be imagined, then, with what envi-
eue eyes the paor old woman looked at ti l
bright yang being, lai daity garments. coe-
ing over the rocks cowards her.

. Another aristocrat 1' she mattered flare-
ly. "Born them ail ! I hate them 1"

And it was Vith a glance of hatred abe met
the earnest-, pleading gaze of the Lady of
K 1 lare,

Soc r.treated frt- the cabA su the visitore
approacbed and Tim burried his captive la
afser her.

It wais along, low room that n uwhich they
found themailhes,with smoke-blackened wlla
sud bu: a single amail window. A fire of dried
sea-weed was burning and smoing on the
stone e'arth,and over the ire hang a kettlo of
potatoes, Oher prepasrations for a meul there
were noue.

"I ou don't know me, Ana, I suppose T'
aid Tim gooduatredly.

" No," anapped the old woman with an In-
jured ai. " I don't know yen, nor I don'
watt to. Roi filk have naught in common
wnb uohas we."

"But Pm not rich, Ana," laughed Tim.
" I mea ta be though, and you cau ha too,
if you'il do eu I tell you. Aid so yon don't
knov me, eh -not know Tim Fogarty of
Olnndàlkln !"

The womanu' enllen face brigbtned. Sheo
came forward, extending ber hanal with a
muttered apology fnor ier rdeness.

I And the young lady " she asked, wit' a
sidelnng glnoe ait the Lady N'ra.

"SIs isbsie L ady Nota Kildare 1"
The womin courtesled humbly enongh, at

tie sound of the young girl'. title.
Sne le poor enough," said Tim, as hie

captlve seated herelif wearily on a bench near
the door, against wa oh t'i ti man carelessly
leaned. "Sae'. lost her estates up la Atl:im,
and hasU't a penny li the woild, braing whbt
she bala iber pocket."

"tPty ey coull'nt ail lose their estates 1"
muttered the cl weman,

" But," continued Tim, "abehas a guar-
dian whowanta her out ofthe way. He gave
me twenty pounds ta put her overboard, but
I concluded she was w ertt more alive than
dead. If ber guardian wanta ta gt t rid of
her, It stands ta reason I oan pet a hold on
bimi by keeping ber slve. I've got ome
ideaus in my head ta make muney onet of hlm
and t'ie now Ew er of Kildare. And I want
your help."

"Ye canb ave ib," assented old Rough.
"By pîylng fer t," addel the old wo-

man. " Wnt do you wart ai s'?"
"I've gut te go back to Clondalkn tao ses

titis Dublai awyer. I want to leave tie
young lady la afl hands for a week, perbaps
for weeks and montha. You'il have ta keep
her close. Give ber a nest romn, plenty te
eat, and keep ber mse, and lIl pay you five
pound a aweek while$ se stava."

Thiss unm appeared munificent, even prince.
1r, to the old couple.

" Five poundas a week 1" naIs cil Rough.
"Sure I'd pretty nigh sell my oul for
tAt 1''

" We'l kop hera iafe s a bird Ina cage,"
dolaredtie oid woman. "I mllaow ou the
room we'il give her."

She oppued the door cf an arijoining apart-
meut. T m lookd n. It was emal and
neat, wih a rude bedstead. a woodon fi or,
and a thrste-leggad ichair. b has ne wladow,
but a asmàaI anerture a few Inches equare and
unglazad suffi.ed so admit air and hlght. AI-
together the room was better and cleasner, aud
more suitable to bie purpaae, than Tim Fog.
arty expectad.

"Itwilldo,"hais!dwit'i a atisfied aille.
" Oime, my lady. This is your prisen."

Raosistance ould bave been folly. She
coulri not stru ugle against three, and sotosn
young Lady Nora arose wearily and entered
the room assigned her.

Bat Af she vas out war.dly sibmilss, se
vas sol so at heart.

Already> ase vas oonaldlering thse idea eft
bsribing t oie old coupla lo set ber free. Site
hasd maos>' anal jueel on ber person, enoughs
ta bny tissa a scao cf times aver.

It seemed aimait as If Tino Fogarty read
item thsoughta. As site passes! lIe lthe little
Auner roao, ise said :

" I shall stay titi uîiht, se yon may gAve
rae my supper whena you will, Anu. Thte
sooner lise better."

" I have a fiish lnuths orte," said olid R ougit,
andl he departed ta get lb,

Thse old woman tfllowedl him ta get asu
armfulit of dry tweed t, trepislsise hem fire.

Tim Fogarty' pumhed open tAe door of 'ie
littlereaom, intreding himslf lIet lise Lady
Noma', presence, and cloms!d t.i dear behind
hlm.

"If pon pleine, Lady Nana," he said!, fixing
bis aval nyes iall apeon lDer, '"I waunt your
panse, Il'e ne good! to amy oua. Old R >ngh
andl bis vifs are down ou te beach, eut oft
earahot.

"Yen casuel have IL 1," answeed bts Lady
Nora, w'th uexpectedt spiriA,.

"Stal I tube le T" he askedi, approaching
her roughly>. "If it's ta be fight, we'oi see
wbioih viil vin 1"

Am the qusa.fon hiud resolved Itself thu
ato ene cf ibrute %olsnce, the yonng girl
drew on her pure. silently and gave it lo
him. Whait else could abe do

"Your wato and chaila 1" demandhd tie
ruffian.

Tes were also yiolded.
"Your ring and brooch 1"
The young girl hesitated. She listenel,

but ln vain, for them asnd of regtrning steps
But noue were heard,

Noting ber hesititlon, Tim Fogarty ad-
venced nearer t ber with a grim and almost
murderous look, Re caughit in his iron fgrap
one of ber smal ande, but she wrenched Ac
from hima, nd lu a pente of terrer Icosened
ber breach, dropping il and ber rinogs lat his
great red band,

ave ouyen ay mare valuables 'saoked the
rufTheir.-

The gIrl shoek her head,.

Th a prou on'S lbe pou" vaeYOut 1"
salal F.îqirty. UI'hl peuat-a tralog.
out wIi for me.- There no danger of your
getting free before my ratura."

He ; put ber purge and j.welry ln his
pockei, aud vent ou Anto the larger room.

A frugel supper vas cooked and served.
Tin Fogarty told thbis apprcilted audience
the & t iry f ahis adventnes la and escape@
f rom Australia, He pro slied them money,
aud com pletely won tisea over te his Inter-
est. A Istenlng-a masmple wooden bar,
filting Into te iron resta-va. devised for the
doo l of the prioner'ae ram, wlh opened
oat ward, and put la operation. And about
dumk Tim. Fogarty, well plealed with the
treature ln b pockes und. h sIseary
prospects, set sail on hiesreturntao uablin.

And tie poor young Lidy Nora, ber high
courage dsemrting ber at lest, gava heruelf op
t) the realsation of the full horrors of her
Position.

OHLAPIER XXIX.
TRATEGY .

The amszsment of Michael Kildata, on
fading hiaedl conarontid at the door of
Yes Cottage by the yonng Lord O'Neil,
whota a niad believed to be Al Antrim, be-
onme abaotly overpowering. He looked
at him with staring eyes, actually gasping
fer breath.

Tne young Lord eyed him trangeiy antI
oternly.

"'Ab., tbila an unexpet t»d pleusure, my
lord," said t e Dat Lan lawyer, at length.
ferainga siokly saile. ''A.e ytu eut, 1.k
myself, on s traend of charity, or have you
au old acquàintanoe with tilis god woman,
the indignant mhtt 'r, by- the way,of my fas.ti-
fat n ouse-keeper 1"

H e held out bisb and as h spoke. Lord
ONell rtfused the proffared civility, not
dropping his band from his breast.

"I am hoer on no errand of charity t a
'ornt weman,' Mr. Kildare," cead Lord
O'Neil, hi fair face kindlion', bl volce'ring-
lng sternly through the 1 i 1, dim hall. "I
came hers ta resous the Lidy N-ara Kildare
from a loathsome and terrible Imprison.
m nt-"'

The I awyer's face t irned livid. He t arned
a startled, terrified glanae at Mrs. Fogarty,
for t lo moment fanoying tlst ail his ilma
ad mioscarried, and toittae L dy Norabad

bees resoned fromt bis anares by her lover,
"1Hon Iodyship has been rescued 1" orled

Mr. Fogarty, ltears and trembling. 'Oh,
ir. Klsdare, I was not lthe lMya son

Tim tole the ker cf the Lady Nora'd room
and carried her off, and. by ts1e and by t iat,
I know tit they have fdL i England 1 Oh,
wirra ! wirra 1"

Daspite the revelation of hie cruelty t ahis
ward, contained ln t le wild plaint, the1 Lw-
yer experlened a keeu sense of relief! u the
aortainty that Tim Fogarty and the Lady
Nora had gone away t gether. B thistime,
hb thought, te young girl must bo dead and
burles! beneoti t te channel waves. Nothing
more was ta ho dreadedt frai ier. Is relief
found exression An his countenance.

Lird O'Neil was keerly observant, and not
,a abange ln Kildare'. fatures escaped bis
mcrutiny. He noticed t iat liok of relite, and
deaided in bis owa mind that Kildare had
been no stranger ii tie plan of Nora's escape
with Figarty, and tat hwe vas st heart re.
j aloed at it.

" He planed It himself "' thought hils
Irdaship. " IITh TienPaFgarty la or l ain.
etrument of bis wili. He would n< t i .ok re.
Ileved If ho really believed Nra had fled t-)
Englansd and to S!r Rusmel Rvan. Sach a
flIght, after his t roatment of Noera, would
rein him. No, n i He bas hired Fgaty'
t take ber away e aome lonaly apot, where
he Intende ta keep her closely mprisona,
Be la net bad enough te kill ber, and ho dare
not leave he bers. He lntende to compelJ
her to marry the new Earl of Kildare."

Tuese conclusions, partiy corret and partly
erroneous, as the reader knows, bad been
acarcely arrived at when Kildare had galed
fill contrat of himelf, and with apparent ln-
dignation exclaimed:

" And ltis la ia way lin whih yon serve
me, Mrs. Fugarty ? Taisle is your boasted
faithfulnes tome and mine "

Then ttrniog abruptly te Lord O'Nell, the
iawyer, with les apparent exo[tement,sad:

" iy 1rd, no doutt al this surprises you.
I do nt know ln what way you learaed tiat
my ward was ut this house, bUt 1 shali rt
deny the faut tat she bas beae her. And I
think I can jatify my course toward ber ln
any court of hw to.day. 1 am a bachelor,
with little experience ci women. Nora la
prend, defiant, eadstrong. She forgets that
ase as no longer tise Lady of Kildare, and
defies my authority, declites my advce, and
tiireatens t , have my bouse, aloe and penuni.
legs, t make he own way li the world. To
ail my pleadingseca turned a def iear, and
it last, lu pity t iher, and to save ber future
suffrnlog, I brought ber ti Yew Cottage, ln-
tendinga okeep hon hers until me shoc 11
bave grown submisalve. There As not a father
nor guardiau l the land who will not ap-
prove oc my course, aboulda it ha mado
kno 1 Heures hnows It lha coi t me an.
uleS enough t aseen tern t por Nora',

You know how I ive ber, iy lord, and von
knowhow ashe hasalwaya tung toime ? Who
would have thougat tait adversity wolid
bave apoiled her snuy temper, oprooted! hern
ellnging affection tan ber truesi friend, and
mades her suspicons, dht :asted sud disoba.-
dierut.

Be lookedl up at Lard Oniell vIth an ex-
preasaon cf anguish ta A is amoth andl gentleo
face. He seemed so Saseat, so grief.-
stricken, that lias young i tad mut lnevitabt-
1ly bave believed An Ali, haut site of whom lthe
il.wyer complainedi been other Ihan the Lady

Bat knoinsg Nana me well, L ors!
O'N9 ail vas onustrained ta oerev tAie gentle,.
soft-roioed litt man s hypocrIte and a

" I am glad she han gone te Sir Russell,"
parsued! Michael Killare, vlplog bis damtp
brawe, " l'ai glîad of il. Il relleves me et a
fearful responslbillty. I shall write la Sr
Russl by lue earliest peut.",,

"' Noru hs nol gons la hlm," sais! Lord
O'Neil abreantly'. " I came items lat nigîlt
sonon afler Nora's fl'glt. I veut afterwar3 toa
Blaok Rock sud le Kinga t tan in mearch ofi
ber. Shes dis! not go ta-day on the packet-
boat, bat I bave discoveed, teoumy eatisfsa-.
lion, that se lefs BlAck Rock last nliht lu a
sloop vilh iegarty. Shte shoould bave arrives!
et Lmverpool, with tis vindi, at non t i-day.
But ou telegraping le Sîr Ruse Ryan, I
earned! tis'evening that ase had! not ypet

been heard frao. Sie would i-have teI gaph-
ed, of course, on landing, te ber chier guar-
dian. The Inforence le, she ha snot landedlu
Bogland.

As he made tbla aninoanement Lord
O'Neti watched Kldare <1c sly. There was
gailt expresses! ln the i lawyer's audden start,
lu tise quick change of aler la bis emootb,
round cheeke, ln the audden quiver of his lips
and drooplng of his eyes.

" yon have allowed a short time for the
voyase, my lord," ho faltered.

" Yen think sa1 Why should I ali more
when I believe she la no on ver way ta Ecg.
land et ali I know yen. Michael Kildare
hypocrite aud fallse-doer I I have se bthe
ceil la while peer Lady Nora has been co-
floud withont light or air. I have ise the
asst loft cf ber prison far. Yo are

plausible and gentl and bonect nla seemng,

oppressive adache accompanying the disease.N0 fimiluy abeld ba withouu a botole of
Nasal BAl in the house, as cold in the head
and Catarr are peculiarly liable to attack peo-
p le at bhia seaseon of the year, and Nasal Balai
te the only prompt and speedy cure for thse
troubles ever offered the publi. Easy to use
and agreeable. If you cannot got i a your
deier., e ic ii ha sent post tree ou receipu of
prie (er cens. ad61 pr bottit) bon addreaing.

FULroean & aCo,
Brockville, Ont

A wrlter an the Pacifia Rural Prose keeps
table grapes far saveral rnonthe lu a perfect
oondItion by puttlng thm lu besna et par.
ec.tly dry, sharp and In s co<l, dry atmo-

phere, the baunces& tenms up and not touoh.
lng each other. Fine abarcoal he prefers te
saud, but the sand is cleaner. e says tMié
saw-dust as the worst matril thatan be
used.

but no.blaoker h.sit béa&s la-day ou ail the
eanth Iban yaurw michael Kildare. I blleve
you eapable cf ntybing except murde.. I
have a lai to Nora's present hlding-plac",
and I au going to find ber."

Withonut another word, he svpt, wIth a
impetuonas movement, pelt the amszed and
stupified. lawyer, dased out spcn th lawn,
foundbg b horse under the pys, mountedand
hurried lto tm e road.

And while Kildare was eagerly questiounag
Mr. Fogarty concerning the alleged clew,"
Lord O'Neil took the road leading o the
Grand Oansa, and was presently riding swift.
Iy along the tow-path, bi uearest course to
Dut lia,

Hlis mind was qulte deolded ta tellow up
the bint Mrs. Fogarty had dropped, concern.
lng the existence ofb er late busban s relatives
on the coasIt of County Dawn.

l Kidare would send ber to mome humble,
poverty-mtricken place, to compe ber to yield
t1e sooner," ho thought. "He began by
putting hlier to a dangeon, and bi owiii do
no botter by ber now. As habas ithis Fogarty
lu hi lt3ret, ho would naturally all Jw
Fogarty to oboose Mora splace o imprisen-
ment, And as she la taken away ln a soop,
they would naturally think fa biding-place on
the cat. Yes; I amonv incee ali fid
Nora en the coat of County Down, l te
bande of tAsse Fegartyp. te vii lose no bens
ln rutticthlg e questionu te ctoit,"

On arilving at DabHie, ho rode to a hte]l,
St .bled bis bore., and look n room f or the
lew hore remaining of the night. Ha was
to be callea ln tima for the first norl-ound
train.

He anatobed s littilesleep, hoig wearied
witih lisard rides, his axielties, and bl
previous osight's sleepliseuet, bat ho was
awake and astir at daylight.

Ha wace s nota la Alleen Mahon, at Black
Rik, erj->ing ber ta return teoner father
ast Point K 1 lare as soon as possible. In.
clualog a bank note In tisaletter, he went out
te post it, and on bis return r ade arnge-
mentat> hve thihorseetebalsidden returned
te its owner at Ktngatowv. He thean ato his
breakfast la hait-, an à huit au bour laler
was seited alone Ln a fiet.casa cmom rbsmea
ot a raliway coaoch, on hAsevtày ti Dîadalk,
via Drogheda.

02 bis arrival at Dundalk, the question
arseur hoy ha ahoald nent prooeed.

There vere plety of sais lu ntba , and a
steamer or tw, but It wae Lord ONeilu
Instinct to move quietly. He deaided Co con.
t nue his earch on horueback.

Otaining i the town a fne, powerful
animal, cf mixed breed, ha mounted and Pet
ont on his journe> ie prooeeded diretlj
te Jinesbor-, ou te line o t lerailway, and
f om that point struck out for t eseast, crose-
ing b ary River and canal at tN arronipoint
on Louh Oarlingford, and going to Rongtre.
vor, a pleasant little watering-place. From
this pohtt ho fo!lowed the high-read la

Kilkeel.
From the itte town of K Ikeel the mrad

followed the Une JE the co& tas far as New-
oastle, and it was between these two pointe
t uit Lord O.Neil expected toa find the coast-
aide cabin of the Fogartys.

At K lheel he stopped au hour to fead uand
rest his heorse, and to make etquliries concern-
ing the Fogartys, but he gained no Infor.
mation, and resumed bis journey with renewed
energies and desperate resolve, but with
alnking hoper.

The idea now occurred to him, for the firat
time since leaving Dublin, that be might
have been Imposed upron by 'r. Fogartys
wbcs 3on mgtt have taken the Lady Noa
to the South of Ireland, to Soi t sud, or te
some lonely Island cff tie coast, where help
could never come ta ber.

The tougbt was like a knife thrumt. He
spurred on ble horse, trylngto forget bis new
and terrible fearsl in the saiftnesa of his pro-

graus.
Danmore Had was passed, and then com-

mencedl au Inquiry at every wayside cabin
and lnetly bouse the young lord encountered.
It was dreary and fatiguing work, seerning al
the more trying beoause At was no barren of
resut.

Just as the night was failling, Lord O'Neil
rode up ta a humble wcoden cabin end made
his lnquiries in a dispirited voice ; but hers,
for thle firIt time, encouragement came at
him.

"Io it the Fagartys ye're wanting ?" an ald
woMnU, lu a hage frilied cap and a shor
gown, asked him, comiog for ward from ber
tpleing-wheel. "Sure ye're on the right
track, your honor. The Fogartys lAve a mile
beyant. on Stiny Point, but It's not a nice
place for your honor to be going te after
dark. Them Fogartya have a bad name.
and though the young we.ns are out li their
emack, old .Roughisl a dezan to the fore 1"

(To be continued.)

Succeas always attends our preparation for
removing the downy htir fromu women's face.
It i now in universeal use, and c uts, incindin
a box of ointment, only .50. We base alwaya
on Pand a preparation to dyo the whiskers and
to give to the bair its nabural colo. Also one
of the beau preparationa for wssbumug the uooubis
aud gumu ad giving a eweet br tb.tbFrecklee
and skia blemimbes, as weli as tooth-ache and
corne. romoved ab once without pain. A in
the past, we have always on band choice Face
powdere, which gives to the skin a fresnese
sud conceal ail tise defects et nature, We have
also n Lung remoedy which is infabible. Read
tise certificates whsichs we publish overy' week.

MM. Lacoox, Jn.,
Succssor of Mous. DEBMeRAIS, No. 1263 Mig-

nonne 5h., corner Se. Elizabebth st. t!

Newfoundland'a Dlfifoulity.

PAmos, Maroih 25 -M. Ribot·, Minîster oai
Foreign Affairs, repilaig toan menoq-lry' by
Adnairal Vîron te-aay, said thsat French
rights voulut be preserved ln flewfonnnlond
lAi regard to tise fisherles. Tise Frencht admirai
an thsat sattion had! Aeen propeîlr l -n
structed.

" La Gripp" or Llghtnhg'
r(ppatanrh.

Ma. Eet1r0.-" La grippe," or Rnus in-
fluteza, as it is termoed, is in reaity mu epidea-
la catrrh, and ia called by' some physicianas
•' gistuing citarrb,' from bte rapîditty with

wich it eepa aven thse counir>' Alow us toa
d'raw thse aîtentilon of your readers to tise fact I

bisse Nasal B.JLm, us well au beirng s thoroughi
cure fer ail caaes et tise ordinary ctt.id lan bead
sud catarrbs, will give prompt relief in aveu tisa
most senar caseau of' a grtppe" or Rausan lu-
fluxenzu," as ia wiii effecîually clear thse nasal

E. A Cardinal, of Montreal, says : After in -
effectual erying nany of the ao called rem"diem
for Cabarrh, I unde a trial of Nasal B.alm,
which gave me fnstant relief, and eince com
rneneing its use I daily note te beneficial
changes it in producing aiter a few a pplications.
It changea the unpleamant odor of the virus in
rhe throat ani sthe poiseous secretions over
visch Ývery brealb mut pais. To Any thus
troubled it la priceleas medicine.

G. Peltier, Montreal, says I auffered for
two years with Catarrh in its wordt frm, uand
am pleased to be able to state that one botle of
your great rmedy, Nasal Bsim, conpeiely
cured me. Everybody who is suff-ring from
Catar rh abould gaive your remedy a trial.

Nasal BaIm
Instantly Relleves

Oold ini Head.
J N. Praule, Quehea City, writese: Geutle-

inen-My casa of Catamrh vas ansetoflong
saending (10 or 12 yeare) and up to date I feel a
wonderin improvement from ithe use of Nasal
Falm. I never met a remedy like your fcr
Caarrh, and Imay say I expeci a complete
curer.

Emilie Pellitier, Grenville, says: I can
sercelv find worda e tell you howv highly I
prze Nam Balai. It effecta l ny ase bave
heen waudetîni.

If Naal Balai is noh kept in stock by your d
(50 Centt fir sinaîl and 81 for large eiza boles) t

- I

W. B. Jackson, ffawkebury, caye: 1 anna%
speak ioo bighly of Nasal Bale, a lasisthan
ne balf boule anred me of a evere case of
Catarrh. I bad tried several other advertiFed
renedies ewithou reaelving any relief. I am
perfecly willing that you sbould use my name
as a reference.aa I consider the mediime worthy
of %Il praie. It cures Cabarrhnsud is very pleas-
sut ans easy to take.

Clara Macaider, Little Mebm, Quebec, saya
I have used two bottlesei your Nasal Balm f or
Catarrh wit h te most beneflial resultu. To
sayone suffering vith this m.ost dimagreeable
diseae I can nbearbily rr amend it a4 a radi-
cal care. I cheerfully give you permission to
use this if you desire it.

Nasal Balm
Positively Cures

Catairrhe
D. Derbyshire, Mayor of Brckvilles and

Preaident of be Ontarieanoor>' Asa'cifo
Lien, caps : Naeal Bâi ate t l.e worid fer
Catrra an:d cold in the bead. laI my own
casa lbeffeeiud mrelief freinhis iat peu-
tion.

L. D Dion, Dept. Railways and Calns, Ot.
-bava, saya : I am very Rlad to give you to-day
the seatimony that Nasal Balm las cnerpletely
c- e1n i > casarrh fiom which I suered fer
toesniy tSnee peara.

dea'er it will be sent post pa d on reatipt of prie
ry> adtreuuing
FULFORD & CO., Brookville, Ont.

kLIJII V <JhJ alid re- he fnot e yost Ele to btir s cdi,-ectiy romn îIte~înttIcobr'-.tlI

halit i tcstq Ile tn r. e t, bult could not sIerp so md

j' rab ,~o 1 nîi.e !i.ia ciuefort tu 1rocurle 1 d Rîcc
(1irictly [(Jo nthtir origillatol s. u "tI itý1, i il If

J.- w 5tcjtc.a1cittt fer r s r trt frve) ftic usuzdextent1er er

.elot collectimi wal Itle prics of some kini r
n nanc-,onaidthe ully ,ewv vrtinbl

ofgcb.,d p-ong.-l'ou Z-lrtuld bcabale to g -t fvom mme.

Hubbard Squash. Ail Seal.ns and Deep Ilad Cabbages au
many other valal tva gge.w1iich I ave introduced.

JAMZE.13 J. 3.1. (.dREGORi, arblellicd, Ma .,

STAN LEY'S
Adventures and Explorations

in Africa,
and Mao other world renowned explorer, from
Stanley'a own peu ; his heroro endeavors and
maguificent triumph in rescuing Fmin Bey, to
g'etuer with sll the perilous encounter and mar.
veloruis dveutunes of c ut conquering item. If
pau desime fu laformation, &eqd for 1bi eBock,
the cieapest and the been, containing over 800
pagea and anore than 200 fine eng avinga, also
an elegant portrait of Stanley icoluded.

Style and prices:-Bound ln fine extra cloth,
silk finish, marble edges, 82.50 Bound lu extra
fine full Morocco, gilt edges, $3.25. Sent post
paid upon receipt of pr'e1. Addres, ordera t

PATRICK BRENNAN,
314 Gamebridge, Ont.

*BUCK EYE BEL L FOUNDRY.Blci.orrorecopperandvTn rlrrchs
Rchools,Fire Alarms, Farma, ete. FULLi
WARRaN~ TED>. Catlogue sent F'ree.

VANDUZEN & TiFT. Cincinuti. O.

SUCCESSORSiN 2BLYMYE tiLtS TOT hE
l BLYMYER W4NUFAC TURINGCOlCATALOGUE V WCO ISTÉLTiMODNI.LS,

BAILEY'8 1
"eIrtUNvDtëhtaepdiIT l. e-

REFLECTORS, CA noncritît l fSo
4 /h UIeRC

t Ü

f... -..1ao os t e a.1183w,.tt &t.,.I'lttst.urgb, r..

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
A hon of Sox24 feet. 2 stories bigh, w1h

Suno"nrer ichen the iole levgth otse hoou",
by Il fuet vide. Alun shed, s:able sud eaitle
shud 48 feet long by 12.1 fat wide. The whole
divided in two dwihlinge, situated in the village
of Sault au-Recolet.

For information appi>' ta Rer. Mempre. Joephi
Perraet and Louis iette, Saul-au-Recolilet.

31 4L aW rSTEADY EMPLOYMENTAwe miâ41e n o dusse

$M2.50 .Ee fn . ary.
PE R DAY. - l%%a

gRiA -UPPLY CO. CO iagoM ti,.

FA RMSanJ MILLS SOLD.B.hAFFIdtoo.,Eicndv.
Fl-13

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST

" y a thcoogh know edste or tie canaIu I s
mid by'a carfat oplcationo fie propeties 01

letl-seleuted CocoMrlie. E pbhas provded oui byeak-
faut tables with a telicateiy flavoetd beverage whibh

Inay auve ne many hea> doctors' billt lit la by thejatdiclousue ofet strob artîcî s of d i et ibat aconstitrion
may bcn graduîtiy btnilt top unbi strang enough to regsit

eIveryl endency ro diseasu. iunidreuos r sbiar.le rnals-
di.. are doating around s ready to attack whereaor
Ilucre la a weak point. Wa niai' eope ati> a fatol

eafi ' k eping ourselves 1w I o -tfed wIth uru
Lo d and a propery nouriaéted fra.me." - Cioii

Sarod e azette. Made aimpy with boilang water or
milk Sold oidy ta Packets, by Grocere, labelied

JAMES EPPS 00., Homoeopatlo C ieuuîts.
LoxDox EaL.amn

The OnIy Appliancs
LIDIES.

11 1uai Lqsý
ABSORBENT qUALITIES ET

B8 or Lita. A aiu'a Wioll oi189iol
Ail diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belt and Appliances. On the principle that

Elecricity is Life, Our Appliances are brought directly into contact with the diaseased part.
They aob as perfeet absorbent; by desroyinR the germa of disease and removing all

impunriies irom the body. DiBeases are aucoebtully treated by correspondance,
as our goods can be applied a home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES :
REV.OH U.HOLE, Halifa,N..,i happy toteetify to the benefitsreceived from Our Bntbtfly

Bet and Actina. Senator A. E. BOTSFORD, Sackvile, N.8., advise everybody ta ue Acaina
for failing oyeaigt. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Oentre Street. carerd of intermittent fever in tei
d&yt. one yesrs tandfn; used Actina and Boit. MRS. 9. M. WIIITEBE AD, 578 Jarvis St.,
n Pufferer for years, could got be in need te part wits or Eleotri B0 t. MIR.J. FU.iJ LEMQ ,
44J Centre Street, cotgbed eighteen menthe. cureti in tye eratineuts bp Activa. J. MoQUAIG,
grain mi rchant, -cureci of rheumatism in the Phouldero af er all others failed. JAS. WEE KS,
Parkdule, sciatica and lame back, oured in fifteen days. WM. NELL2E4, Theaalnr, oîtred of lame
bahc, pa in brest sand dyppai. afater being 1id up all winter. MRS. J..SWIFT, 87 Agng
Sîreo, euored of sciatica ta six week. D. K. BEL(L, 135 Simooe Street, imerad of one year's sleep-
lesaness in three daya by wearing Lung Sbield and using Activa L. B. AMoKAY, Qusen Street,
tobtacconis, cured of headacbe aft-r years of uffmrip&ro. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenup, music teacer, fial Actita maluble. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street Wat, cenred of
catarrh by Acbinao G. B. PA.RDE'. 5. Beverley Street, oured of laine back alter all nediCt.es
bad failed. MISS TE ILA. CL G TO. T.-ronto, cuored tf paralyis after being in the hopital
nine month. JOHN TIOdOMPdON, 109 Adelaide weso, ured of a tumor mi thd oye in two
weeks by Actioa. MISS E. NI. FORSYTR, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn from her
Pand 12 yeara' standing. MRS. HATT, 342 St. Oldrence Avenue,, Toronto, cured cf BaOon

"Your Belt and Supinsory have cured me of imneancy." nwrite G. A. "I would
not be without your Boit and Suspensory for 850" writes J.
McG. "lr general debility your Belt and Suspensory are
oheap at any' price." sapa Mr'. S. M. O. Thtese letters are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theasalon, eured o rheumatiem in back
and lege, very bad case; laid up a lung lime. Many more such
testimonials on ile.

Catarthx Impossible under the innluenoe et Atina,

Actina will cure dieasea of the eye.

Seud for Ilutratied Book and Journal giving fullIat, res.
No Fancy Prices.

Combined Belt and Suspensory, only $5 00-Certain Owre.
No VINNgAx OR ACED l iED,

Munrne NUIS PAPgE, 171 Quei SNet W0os goet8Os

ADAN GER SIGN AL I
A Cold in the Head may b. apIly permed a danger signaIl warning you that if negleobed that
dangerous aud disagreeable disease, Oatsrrb, is lure to follo, perhpa leading to Coneumptionand abe grave. at no season cf the year isC old in tha Head more prevalent tban during the
Sprinw monthe, and ab no other serson do the peonple of bis mntry u fifer more generally from
Catarrb, witb all its dieagreeable and annoying effdcts. Do not for an instant neglect eibhr of
those troubles, but. apply N -SAL BALM, She ouly remedy that will ive buasant relief &nd
effeot a thorough cure. The following estirmalis trom mong thousandu in our possession bear

laness to it pwrlng mer·t.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROMCLE.

TMBULL OP TES • "GELS.

Therb has come ta my mind a iegend, a hIg I
had hall forgot,

And whebher I read il or areamel it, ah wel, it
matters ual,

D id said thatin heaven a îvilight a grea bon

ad man a rten*nd hsarken ta be wond.
roue muss éhat rings,

h h pauta rom hie heart' inuer ohamber all
the passion, pain and sonie,

Bsarbaobe and weary longing that throb in the
pulses of lite-

If h thruist from hi soul ail hatred. al
thoughs of wpicked thing,

b eau bear inthe boly twiigit how ¶àhe bal of
the angela rings, -

And I think thera lies inthis legend, if we open
ont o785 ta %mel

,Snswhab of au iner meaning, my friend., ho
yon and me.

Ut nalook in our hearts aud question: Can
pare thoughtasenter in

TXo a &oul il i, bu aready the dwelling cf
bhouthts o munin.

o, then, let n ponder a little-let nu look in
our bearts and see

f the wibght bell of the angels could ring for
us-you and me.

FUR ANU BOUT MENS
Are Beautifil Women Ioppiest ?

ln'My lifa Ihave known many women well.
Among tho ala a fair mj'>rity of that the
îuly appreciative would oCIl happy, for
which fast I taunk (d, as it bha helped me
ta take, on tue wbole, a hopeful view of [lfe,
as well as human nature. Now, are those
Ior ien, blesei as maly of t;em are witb
devoted hab , chterful hum, h Livated
Society, ai i ,luio for the exrz:iae of any
speoal] taienl't -y may posseae, beautliail
women ? W i i one or two cxoeptions, no.
lndeed, more than a few cf thiem arc polit.ve-
jy plain, if a feature GrIy fi condidered,

hih from the rett I can ingle out but two
or three whose fica aud figures conform ta
goy of the reengalz'd standarde cf physical
purfeotion. Batt tbey ar loved, they are
bonorod, they are deferred to. WVaile not
eiciting the amairatoti o every passer by,
they have acqaired through the fora,, tte
sweetnese, or originat;i of their cheractr,

ese appreOiatlon of t)oe whno uappreciation
conferu honor and happlness, and ecoeg quent.
ly t ielr days pa l an atmosphere if peacos
soi good will which la far above the delirea
admrration accorded ta the simply beautifai,
am the placId bhiulig of t te sunbeatn 4i to the
phenfindnl blazi of un ovaneauent flame,-
Ânra Katherine Gren.

The Church and womasasufrrage.
William T. S:eàd, writing from RIme con-

oercing woman ueil agf, saya.: "Ths Pope
his certainly no' yet declared for woman
tuffcage, B2t many of hi beitn advisera find
the deansed ja:t a:an logical. And this ou
two grounde. Firnt, the obvious lfact that
womeuin E2topa are the sola hopc cf the
harob, Ta enfranahlue women would plage

the fraethinkers everywhere ia a minority.
Baconcly, apirt frovmithiaelf-iaterested vlew,
the kloly Sae is logically driven ta demand
the enfranchisement of woman. The Catholfo
Cauroh bau aiso protested agalnst tie Intru-
slon of the setate the question 'f edocation.
Tsus reonibity reted w.ttie pareLti,
with the mother cqiIly wilhtht ftier. Sa
l was ain other matt:r, suit as labor thel
ouraing of tlo sick, a:nitation, poor relief,
etc. la au lhesa mattera tle etate has en.
croached upon the family. The rigi.ti usrp-
ed by the atate were origlnaily exerolaeil by
the huaband and wife. They were now soiely
In the band of the stat,, which lu monopolls
ed by the mihs. fence as a ps apller, tu
restore to tae woman ber original hare la
the managemert of the home and the govern-
ance of her children Îl an obvious duty. apon
whlch I venture t) hope the Church wili now
laght. For morality and religion the womans
vote l mail Important."

Womena Who ecelve EEi salaries.
Mise Van Vranken, a native of New York,

I1 one of four or hve lidies in the treasury
who recelve a salary of $1,800. She la con-
neoted with tue law division, and prepares
brief lin compromise cases among ber other
dutles. Sae bas been employed since 1865,
but passed the requirements of a clerk lnthe
Clvil service commission under Geu. Grant.

Mias Seavey, who laisalso i the law divi-
alion, directing the work of a number of

lerks, alo receive. a salary of $1,800.
Misi L. 8. Rtislania oee of te mait cap.

able clerka e the law division. She l a
native of New York,lu an expert stenographer.
and recalves $1,600 a vear.

The duughter of Corponi Tanner, who
served ber fatber as privates aere taty, oe-
caples the same position ln the offile of the
treaurer, Mr. Houstan, and receives $1,809.

A Remarkable statement.
Iknow a non-bysterloal woman wbo, ln ber

trances, knows facts whlch altogether tran.
acend her possible normal consclousnems,facte
about tic lives cf people whon she never uaw
or heard of before. 1 am well aware of ail
tbe liabliitles to which this t teiment exposes
me, andl I make it deliberately, having prac-
hlcally no doubt whatever cf its truth. My

-own impression ls that the trance conditIen
i. an imsmeneely camplex and fl.zotuatlng
thing, into the understanding c! wbioh we
bave hardly begun ta penetrate, mnd ceorn-|
ing which any very sweeping generalzlEcin y
le ,sure ta be premature. A ocmarative
study of tranoes and subconeaions ulates is
meanwbile cf the most urgent Import-
anoe for the comprehennion of aur nataire.
-Professor William James ln Seribner's
Magaszine,

Co.operattve IIousekeeping'
The mast ouncesful experiment in co-opera-

Ive housekeeping in France, 100 miles north
of Pari,, aI Cuise. It hae been la enooessful
exietence twenty-nine years, andi, beginning
wlith 600 persone, now numbers 2.000. Nct
only la Lt an experimedi le co-operative house-
keeping, but in lthe care and education of cll-
dren. The assooïation was founded by one
large hearted, large brainedl man of wealth,
who planned thse scheme ansd fusrnishedlthe
oapit1l, But se great bave been the profils
of thse assoolation that the wos hers 'ow own
nearly htit cf the maclai capital, and at noa
distaL t day will own the whole.-Miller'sa
Jaunal

Why W. Mave old Maais.
8h. was very young, and ber school was a

dhtrikt echol near ber father's farm. She
was drawIng a salary of $40 pur month. An
agent of one of the prominent musi housese f
S5. Paul went travelling through that portion
of the ate selling organs. For several days.ho madel ntffeotnl atteropts to engage the
lnter t of tth eohooilatrss. The busines
cf nagttlating for Mse organ &he left wlb ber
parLti, and the young exquisits fl asthonghI sho was lot out lu the cold. So heasked ber one day •"Why la It that mosany
schoolna'ams are dl maida 1" om

With perfect sang froid he oreplied : "l Ba-
cause we do not care ta giRv a $10 alwy for
a 830 man.-Detroit News.

ight Terrora l CIldreu,
Many adults know tram ithir own expu.lence hoi distresuing actual teirer fi. A
tilous exposure has perhaps, caled I out

se strongly bat th very remembranos of he
adveutare le excoeedigiy painful. 8aine men
have beaueompletely protrated by the fel-
ing. Not a few cuf rers frone oerebral disease
have beau tormented wth terrons only leu
horrible than tose experienced by the viltian
ei ddirium tremeusa. It h lweI-known thbat a
night of terrer bas not unfrequently blanobed
a etalwart sufferer's hair te absolut jwhite-
mess. Many a auden dealh has ubeen due ta
audden fright. Now, night terror la net un-
common among children, and their sufferings
from it are qulte as real, and perhaps quite
as great, as thse of the grown mon and wo-
mon te whom we have reforred, and the
pract ice of dealing harably with Ihm, because
of the unreasouablees of the f ear, and some-
times even et punthing them with a view t >
breaking up the habit, or wit thougt t of ex.
pelling a fancied trouble by a rai one, can-
mot be t> strongly condemned. Everyone
abould rímember %hat I lI of the very nature
of terrer, lhether rual or fancied, to unnerve
its vitIm. Saya the Medical and Surgical
Reporter:I "Whoever bas experienced tause
terror nLu his eown person, or atudied thon is
bis own children, munt feel deeply taI they
are a very serions iffilation, and call for the
greateat amount of vise and kinc ly sympathv,
and the mot discreet maagemoet. Io n'sot
caesr, tbey are assocolated with ssome obroni
or temporary ailment. Indigestion, a catarrh-
al condition of the air-paasages, which inter-
fera witi respiration, swelîing cf the t maile,
or of the substances of the walla f Ihe air-
passages, and cangeation of the membranes of
the braIo, constipatloo, cra aover-filledhi l-d.
der are among the caua which give rise to
nlght-terrore. In treating them, of course,
t te necessary, fîttir .l, ta s certitr, if
possible, the preeene of aluch exating oîuse,,
and ta remove them." A brigi t light in the
room lis often exceedingly belptul, as thus the
reai, through the mg-ctiun of slght-, arowde
out the imagfaary. Hom often eveu strong-
minded mmu fltsd a alinilar relief from imla-gn-
ary feara ! Simetimea, an aseuring word
from une whiom the child fully ttutu, with
ber presenca for awblie mn the room, may be
safialeat ta allay bis feara and eoothe him to
quiet slmber. bomcimes hi mind may bo
relleved by diverting it, se t ie R porter asug-
geste, by produelng hlm toye, or gamnes, or
ploture-bocks, or by 1l îying on musiod 'n-
struments.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
CIIBUSTION 1 NTIIE rIUMAN ZODY.

The ComLtes L'6tiadi containe an article by
M Birthils on te aimail bat of the humati
body. Livaieler, ce firet reognil:d tse
fact tbat animail heat le prodauoed by coumbus-
tien takea place la t ie lungs at the point the
orygen ls abaorbsd, ori Li se entire system.
MIr. Btiholet fieds that one-aeventh i pro-j
du-ed in the lung, whilesix-eevenths are
produced lu the systJm by reactions of oxda-
tion and hydration. Tue absorption of
oxygen raites the tempermature of bled in the'
lunge, while the retera oftid ,carbonio acid teo
a gaseous sti.t tanti the evaporation ci mosla
ure tends tolover.tt,

ANCIONT LANDS BEING RE-DISCOVEBED.

Sach have been the changea of time thst
muhi of the world la attil au unknown lid,
and we are now busily egaged in dilcoverng
much that was knowi bfore.

The valleya of the Missouri, Ohlo and Mie.
elsetpt swarmed with people engaged tn uasi-
nesi and agriculture; M x'co nia a popula-
tion muoh exceeding 1Ia presett uone ; the
ruine cf great citiee in Cantral Aimori::a atteat
is lormer greatnese, ani it iA certain thAt
Peru, under the lnogo,, was the seat t a
mighty civlintion. Aust:alia, however,has
alwaya been a sparsely settied country.-
Golden Day3.

EUROPB'S BEIPTING TOPULATION.

Enrope was settlei from the south, and
the very umall portion comprising Italy,
Spai and t-ie tauds of the Medit.tanean
ses were popoicue for cenuries, white Ihat
we kaow nov s France, Geranay, Eigland,
Austria and Rassia were foret and desertu,
tinlte as barbarons and unou.t.vtad as t2e
prisent interlor of Afrien.

These were the countries of antFquity,
North and South Americs and Anamtrtlia
being un:nown. Yet the tiwo former were
densely populonu in agea long ago.-Golden

,àMACHIn TuAT aWRAPS CHANCKS.

An ingenious machine for wrapping oranges
halls from Oaielda oaunty. It WittmWrap ln
paper" 2.500 oranges au hour. It le compact
and handy, 3 feet long by 3 fet bigh and 18

iche wiLe. Ie fruit paues from a cylln-
der down a alide, one orange at a time, hto a
wire cup, whieh open& and dropa the orange
on a iquare plece of paper ct by the machine
from a roller, then passee thrcugh an aperture
which rapt the paper and trima it, and t leu
It passes on to tia carrier.-KVew Orleas
Picayune,

A WONDEIRFVL ELECTRICAL PLANT.

India the land of peisenous serpent, im-
mense jungles, fabulona wealth, fevers,
cholera and mystiolem, tas agafn comte the
front throughs the recet dieovery of a
stranage piant wll msgauec paraequa to
Brusi dynamo. To attempt to pauil a leraf from
tala mnarvelouis plant le te invit mn ai eo rIe
sbook eqnal te thsat prodnoed y an lad on c
cou., If a oompaea bu held withsin six matera
cf Ibls llghtning chargedi vegotaîble tise needle
acta as strangely as tfit were being bald above
tise t·ue magnetla pole. Its electial quail-
lies, however, de net cause more amazsment
than the wonderful variation of is msagnetic
powere, whilh are mont manlient t '2 o'olock
lu the aflernoon, gradually dlmrnlsiblng until
aI midnightl or between mîdångght andi 2.a.m.,
when Et can hsardly ho nleetd.

Day after day these wonderful changes
lake place, lta plat t gradiually loming Ils
magentsm as tise dasrkness becomes more
lr.t ase onlye la bave tise currenit renewed
vitha aeeming inoreasedl 'igor an thse sua
mounts lise tropical skies. A thaunder ntorm
augment, its pecmular qui i:tIes a deizan foud!
andi, even thouxgh aheltered, It drapa its
leaveu anti branohes ns if lu thse laut coul-
sion. of death. 10rd. andi inscots ahus theu
plant au do Ibm natives of Java lhe deacly
upas tree. One worald naturally suppose tht
the plant would b. foundl growlng in a ne.-
gion abonndlu la maguotic metli,; tise

oonrar i lie cse Tier.Euneitser rnoa
obaf aor nickel foud lu bhbore f h
wonderfl magnetio plant.-Sb. Louis Re.-
publie.

ELEO'raICAL NELs.

These oreaturea are well known as amongc
th annicaltee ofthe ,stroam ofatropIcal

South Aosenloa. A more paît cular aocounit
of them, by an Englhis naturalist who Lsdi
much exporiencea of tseir. nature and habitr,, 1
will be of interest.

They are of ail elzso, fronm a foot t> a six
feetl le ngtb, and are frequentiy caught ou
linos wvhhh are mol for otben fisheo. They are
ometimes eaten, but not ottan, though their

flash l sai d tabo egoot.
I Maw one lu a @tata of captivity. It was

about afx feet long, and was se tame t«iat lai
Would allow any one t put ble band upOn it, .
and would even slide for Its wholaelength

through the iagera. If It was irritatxil ln
the smallet degre, however, by no matter
how elight a plnob, i instantly communoatoed
a amart .hok.-Youth's Companion.

Herres as well.as men,on coming ln contact
with tbm lu the watar, are not unfrequently
tbrown down by the *hock. They aretalled
by the inhabitante "treme-treme." In rainy
%eather those who flsh Ln these rivera often
receiva a shock,which la communicat id along
the moisture upon the rad and linm, when one
of thom, happens to seize theb ook,

CURATIVE POWER Of LEMONS.
Lemonade, maie fron the jule of the

lemon la one of the best and safet drinks for
any perion, whether li bealth or not. It la
auitable for aIl stomach diseases, exoelit la

îeknem, lIfhaimation of the bowel.sand
faver, saya the Rochester Sunday Herald.
It la a spoolfi agalnat worm and skia cnom.
plaints. The pippin, ornahed, comy b. used
wit -x egar and water, and taken as a drink.
Lamon julas i the bea antioerbut:o remedy
known. It nct only cures the disease, but
prevents iL. Silora make daly use et it for
tbls purpose. We advise every one t i rub
tïelr gum with lemon jules te keep t em in
a healthy condition. The handa are aia kept
clean, whit -, soft and supply by the dally use
of 1 mon instead oft 1cp. Ialso preventa
ohilblnaies. Lmon is asedi laintermittent
fevera, mixed wita strong, bot, tIack coffee,
withoutngar. Neuralgia, il lu l aid, may
be cured by rubbing the part afftoted with
eut lemon. IL le valusai also to cure warte.
t MiLl remove dandroif by rutbbiDg the roots

of the bair with it. IL wil allevit i mad
fiailly cure coughe and culde, and beal dis-
diseased lunga if taken iot beforo going ta
bhd. Its nees are manift I, ani t se more we
omploy le Internally, the bttr we shal find
ourselvea. A ductor Ie n1.mo le trying it
experimentally in malarial fevera with great
euccEas, anti thilrks toat IL wiliIn tinse s.u-
pereede quinine.

ADDtUT SLEIFP.

Some recent etatiices ofitleep, thongb tsey
may not prove anything cf limprtnee, are
intoreeti:g. Sudentetleep lueger and are
Lee, tlred ttan othEr men. Tho tie nededd
to f..ll tenp a abou tise esme In I thre
i 1st-20 S minutes fer the men, , 1 min-
utes for tre student, and 21 '2 minutes for
women. la each oc, however, it takee
longer for thos who& are iq t dreiraers
a6nis lighttlecpers ta fàu aiirep thatt persena
of otppmte chaetiriatica. Actordig to
the Satitary Vofuna'eer, :p te t ie fifteeLt
year, itl. youog people requir otn hours,
and until the twentieth yuar, nice hours.
After that age every one finds c uthoi much
he or aise r q d1res, though, au a general rule
at Iast six to eight bours la necesary,
E' ght hour eleep will prevent more nervous
deraugements la women th-in any idicine
can cure. Daring growth there mut be
ample uleep if t te brain le to develop to ite
fallextent, and the more nervoup, excltable,
or preoious a child la the >nger sleep
lsaouldI t go, if îte intelkatual progres i,
not to come te a prernature standutill, or is
I fa be cut short at aa early age.

FARRI AND GARDEN.

rooR CONDITION OF À HIoSE.
Poor cond;t¯on la commor l due to mainu-

tr:t'on ; the food la elther not properly di-
geeted er It is not assim sted ; ta, t t it is
dIverted loto the system from ite healthful
dispîaltlon [n nourihing tie muacular t seue,
Ie nitrogenoueelemrnte thea pasboff thrcugh1
tse kidneys in excuss and cause diturbance
of those organe ; hence a poDr conditkn i
generally accompanied by eome urinary dis.r
order. B2t IL laumeless ta t:eat this as If It
were the primary trouble. Toa digestion
muest be improved, and alterative and tontu
modioines should be given. Treat the anci2al
as follows : Gîve a brisk purgative, sucih a%
a pound of Epot saits; then give Ia bran
mash once a day, one dram each of powdered5
Peruvian bark, sulphate of Iron enil lodine ai
potasalum.

rROTCnTns uonss varr.
An Ingenious litle device bas been patent-

ad in Bogland for the protection of borce.'
fot whichislu said ta be not only neater but
much more efîfctual tian the botti or rInge
heretofore used for that purpose, It consatet
of a moulded piece of ruboer withi a flngeà
and a half rounded edge, tapering f rom the
ta of the shoe t, the huel, whlis la naifed
through between tîe iron boae and the hoof.
Tee rubber fillet thus applied act& s a buffir,
and prevert iInjary le the case of hornses tha
are pronue to ut one leg by the shoe of theç
other. It also does away wih the neoeasityt
ùf raaplug the fett or drawing an the aboer,o
which causes the faet to contraut and often
lend te lamenese. It l a uefu tapplianze
for colts when broken ILt, harneau, as there
is ne danger of damaging their back ainews,
as la now often done when tho ue o certain
kinds of bot t! la reorted ta. It ls further
olaimed that it aupplies a valual 11 addition
lu the racing stabbl, for horses in t alning, s
IL prevente injury to the fetlock j aiut by tread-
lug or striking.

VARIATIOX IX SUBSOIL.f
There le muab d.tt-rance in oh rat tr of t ie.

sueoul au la ltat nearer tise eurfaoe, and tise
value cf iand! largel,' dependu an whsat inder
lieuslise usal depths of plowing. For tise
small graIne, eapucially winter visent, tun.-
log op tise subli lu cisGten an advantage, as
il wiUi, on good whteat landu, contain more of
the tnineraf planl.food, wvioish le crop re-
qguires, titan doue tuat portion cf thse soil near
se surface, whsich has been tilledi ta exhsau.-
tin. Bue for crn, deep plowling ls general.
Fiy tenwse, ae it turns vegetable mol i too far
beiow the surface for tise aore roots t , rencbs
early ine t se seaso, unlesa tise surf acu basu
bien heaviy dressed withs staore marbre.
Tise safer way for corn, and! also for potatote,
As to use a eu<tmoll plow, vhiob breaks tep tise
bard undecrao 1, bot does not brinsg Et te tise
surface. Tale allows air and water to pues.-
trate the subsoll, enabling tise ps éto to l tht.
stand drought.-[merloan Oultuvetar.

ENSILAoB,

Profesteraaibrn tin et he Stor Agr

ih traduction of lise allo ae n fasor ln the
New Eugland dairy system' Lill to.day, lise
dlecuasion of Ats merise hau rag d moesr vIe-
Jently around lise auid featuruet oits produtso.
lIseopponer ti bave always assersed tisai mo
mach aoidat; mutt, lu thse nature of tinge,
andl by ali t ae rastage of eommn's mense, be
harmici ta tisebanimale to whîoi lal gliven'
and heuce ta tie e try produet. Tie niait
liberel concesalon from this daugerous ver.-
dict, if not tie oaly ° o', asserts that if the
cow shows no signa of being weakenod and
dyepeptic tisere ia t bli.t in th isn'lk, for
whi i th faod alone if responsibie. Tise on
signifi2ant fact about ail thes sîobtments te
that theiriauthor, t a men, Oppoea Che use
of ensilage, upon theory &aonu. All the rentt
Il purly fLttlous. If we e uld prevent h ia
aeldity c enelage, and prelerve Ite origina
aweateme, the-se theoria seem intlined ta
admit that tle silo would not menace bthe
good sense or she anucesa o t te dairy man as
it does at present. le apite of their opinune
it le stili au open question swhether sweet n-
mîlage le on the wnule, destra ble. Triis it can
be produocd was long ma deman -îted, ban
litaI se few bave adopled the necssanry

ehangea la their motbods ta avolid aoidity
proves that t sir conclusion hau been to«Jet
wa enough alone.' They fiad no talin in
their milk, or tîcir buttar, nor any Injury te
their dairy animil•. They rgard the proi.
b tIoh of liausne by most of !tie co-operative
aceameries a unnecessary, urjust, aud as an
unistalligent discrimicatlon againat one of
the mont healthlni, acceptable and oenomi-
cal of ail cattle foods. And se, having1 sarneil
wisdom by experieno, they are net moved
by the I amor of those who substitute tbeory
for experience lu their opposition to sour un-
oliage. Chemical test, se far as it bam beu
condnoted lthe spirit of honest Inquiry, bau
revealed no harmfult r even auspicious quai.
ity In ensflage. Thus science and the ialo aie
In accord, and present their l t .lligent and
harmonious conclusions ta taie puer.., be,
cause purely thseoretical, shafte of the few
wbo stand on the off aide ci the ensilsge
question."

ERAIBINO VOIJNO CHiiLIq.

A Word or tlao may be said about young
ahlckens tu t my be of uterest and profit
t >ome. When tbe youeng chicks are about
three days old they sbould bu greased on top
eft libr ean under their t rcate and bw-
nan lait i lge wtlh pure 1 md. Tiss yl
destroy the parasites and prevent many alter
diseaseF. The mother heu asti i be t eated
iu t ie same manner. Coose o bright, warm
day for this work, and tub the grease in wei
jase before tiest go te roost for the nghlt.
£be grosse will tisen have a chanceto eaok le
before tley rub it Off. It would b well te
repeat t te operation about two weeks taLer.
r'e g4pee weare formerlv suppoert t Phe
caused by vermia accumulating on tie young
chicLens h;but there is hbundant evidence
now that this la not true. Grease was the
recommended for the gapes. If the vermnln
,n t te fowla I yed egge which hatchod into
wornas whch caueed the gapes thero woulri
ba ee butter renrtdv for ta dhisame. Bit
tisera le no douist t. s. t t te vorrmsu wlach cune
tih gpe are batched frermt be ggu wbieh
th young chiens plak up, Taese eggs can
il b hu ick÷rd up on alid ground where

poastty 1a% býesu kpt for Brime lime, Toc
uly eIÏ,ctiver way ct Prævntirg tie gpeu

from gRettlng mong young chickens e lato
havi fresh clean ground. The poultry yard
ehoui be plo wed t vo or thre tiles a ear
and t ie yorung broodei kept l t ie garden
away frot the old bens.

FEEDING AND BREEDTNo.

Tire pîrmanent Increase in mill beli h
siaual brought about by breedig rand feeil·
frig ; as, for irt mince, a cow fed for solide,
drope a calf by a billi of fino nilub atrainu;
the o lf s reoel v ith an eye exclusively te
pot:able mt.k produettrrn (ot for an abnr-
mal viel), and che aele aifed for aflida, a
ber mother was beforu er. A ontinuatern
Sf such a method l tie or/L way t> prma-
nen'ly enrich mllk. la la not really au Im-
provement on ntnrotatt, but an enlàrged util z -
tion of nature'e naturii fanctions. Wea ce
the prinell t exempli fld in all of the neam
stock we bave to-day; the accelerated speed
of horace, tha increter Inlacteal secretion cf
cowe, and the enhance wool productiventa
of sheep. S>lid in nilk sIll lacrease ieir
propor ion by slaw degrees, aided by "aur-
vivl of t ta cfite t lawa in breeding and
dieting. Unconsoltinaly perhaps t nMay Cf
t te pirteitpantp, t tu whole tenadency ai
modern tarm-d.trying gravitates toward tie
creation of rcher milir, and tha' without au
common i t ,ward spc!al-lee. C.nada la
bound to lead in n kted metode ut dirying,
as ahe dose l aevery avenue of prcductiou,
thanks toe the prigttly intcigence of her

I'RACTICAL NOTS.
Alost of the time, n dozen eggm will brng as

much money In the inarket as a pound cf
butte . Wlich casta the mot ?

Gst the boys i.t)rented in the science and
philosophy o! agrict 1i ure andI ticy will show
luttle disposition ta leave tbe farmi.

T woqvarte of cate at 32 cente a usbl,
2 oets," ava the Bnabandmau ; ''two gaarts
a day frr 150 days, $3" Thisw w.tl kiumed
milk will make a calW vorth $15 t. $20 l 150
days ; omit lt and yau bave au $8 oit,

Ia a suries of experimente conduct t! by
Profemor Collier, ha found that for every
dollar expended la food therewas left la the
eolid and liquid manure 73 cent -, which la
ja t as valuable to the farmer as the original
taed procared, asI tcan be converted into
saleatble products the next year.

A farmer a few day. mgo made a good aug-
gestion abort the proper use of fertiliz.are,
and as bu il a oucesefuil planter it Is wort
givlog for the benei!t of others. "I ind," said
the farmer, "&hat a great deal of money is
wasted by a ton lavish use of fertil'zers when
the crop la planted. If you want ti fatten
a pig you do net give him al&l the food at once,
siImply becanae it wlill b wasted and dutoy.
e. bfore It can be eaten up by t tle pg. So
it is wilh food for the plant, P.t on part e!
3 our fertilizgr when you plat yvur crop,
then .very time you work it add a littlei
more. If a drouth cornue, and you fied It
wili at be needei, youc ave tst muon. lt
freqte. t!y happons that a Drap le Iinjared
more than it iu benefited by the Improper
use of fertilizars, Taoenagain by putting the
fertilzer on later in the season you get more
benaits when thGe orop ls maturing and
ru tiiieg*. ApparentIy there la gnod sense

ie tise ansggestio.-[Aslaun Coti t tion

Blsurnarck Blames the Newspapers.

Loit oe,, Marcih 25 -Brîlun coriresponuder.tt
aay tisa. P.inee B;emarckis hin a very had!-
temi per. ie usual smog froid seem le have
dia.ppuared, anti ho vanta hlm chaler upon
iii weo lacnr him diepleasure. Tise allegation
lu mnaof the Grovernmmnt organa tisat Le'
showedi dilloyalty ln resigning seema la have ,
esipecia 1> arsgeredi him, and bu bas freely de-
nounce<t t te prese in tearms inicating thsat-
hse ha s ama.ille!e ira tise hoesety a! German
jourallmm. His friends are sur'pri ai! tisat Fe
aenould stoop te notice tise attacks et obscure
cr venal scribblers. O:bera are unkind -
ennugh ta refer to lthe famsous " Rptleu-
Fund" as the Prince t rmedi i luone e! bis
speeches,rante!L Itmtate thsat arman poillo.-
aj asualism would bave been lesa open toe
au-poalan if Bismarok badl never tampueed
with some sections cf It,

A. Spa.nish Senetor Arrested.
M&tDRID, Marcs 27.-Senator General Daban

ham baen arreated for isenineg a circular ur g
Seat aproe tiserarre Thea Gueral wil

probably ha sentence! to two montha' imprison
meut ian afurtresi.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

To The West, Nortlts'051 and sauhtewat.

No ather rilway has through car lines of
ite Oa from Cinago, Peorla and t. Luis
to St. Paul and Mlaneapolia,to C unol IiBli if
and Omisha, to D nver ead C eyenne ana t
Kaseal City and Et Joseph. Tickets via the
B.irlington R ute ona e obtained of any
ticket agent ft its own orconnecting lnes.

FIIS Ail Fita stopped free by Dr. Elne s
Ureit Nmrvt Reitorer, Ne Fite afler fret day's
tsa. Marveliois cure, Treatise and 82.00 trial
bt1iete free en Fitnasea. Send lo Dr. Kle, 931
Arch la., Phila. PA,

How Lostl How Regained,

KNTHY'SNE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientie and Standard roplar Medtcal Treatime
on the Errors of Youh,Prenature DecliUne,Nervous

and Physical Debilty, Impurities of the Blood.

Rtesulting fro Folly Vice Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxatlon, Etnervatini andt unnftting the victim
for Work, Business, the larriedor Social Relation.

Avoid unskillrul pretender. Possess tis great
xvr>k. 1>.coritains dt pagesa, royal Svo. lientitill
binding, embo@,ed, fulilt.alrice only s .t by
mail, Istpaid, couceale n pinai wrapper. littls-
trative l'rnspectus Free, if -ou apply ow. Tlih
dis:inu,îihed athor. WmVl. ir. Parke r,M. P., re-

-ceived the G OLD AN D .l.EWEL L ED lifEDA L
frlin the Naitonal M edlical ]Ji,.% intion for
th i PItLZE E-'SAY n NERVSmia ndl'1Yil i-lAL lDil1I'I l,.îkr' tcret A tî I1 iL il) r ic covil-

deialy. bly wa or in person, at thIle oice of
TillE P'EIIIUAl V MIEIicA la I NSTIT UTE ,
No. 4 111 l0ir 11 I t
o)rdle-8f,r oi,~<r IcuceSfur ~ii%cti houlti ho
directed as abuve,

NPRECEDENR D ATTR ACTION I
£1VER MA UL.10N IJISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State LotterY O0mpIny.
luCnr-l'Otatr¾l by Ile T.EKttpaturc frr Ildtiatlcluarid

Chart i purlaeîa, I , a r I r rri tire n i r (e
th"' p out S -nontstutiui, in h, by ait over.
wim5îîiur, iotrrar VOt,

lita s M t4so1ITu Imut %WINS.'l takie pilier
t4emi-lAnnrunîi y i.snneî g.n,. *eeue,h. rnndo exam, 8mi Mon ati

takeu itce u eachv ft th1e «.Jler te, runaisnl"
for &h i ear, aJi a re rare Mdura in irapulic,o i
the Ar-tlnely o! Mure . New orienu.,. La.

FAMED FO R TWENTY YEARS,
For gtcrily e1-tlir ilu-înning., and

Prntipi Pai intir 41IrLLea.

Ats sted am fullowso:
"We do here certiUy thai nestourertisue thrarrape.

0! th. L ar Sti ottrry CriplîJ n i a
1,11ae and cntrl the D.awin rtsve ay w

that the e arc ne d/ed J- honsarn, irira a
in goood faith tottrd au parir,and tre auitor e" Ou

»ignaturoatticheid. n i/e advertlnac esoepi,î'

cosalIlner.

Wthe lAc det7ied Banki andri /an Serivoil par ail
Prote, dra., t>r S eLrttr.iana .ti.Ot7CW iiC/iiti
be Oreei our coutters.

R. M.. WFAL1SLEW, Pres. LouEil 'a Nat'9 B
PIEEE LANAUX.'Preu. Aate Nat iltaln rtank.
A. BALM'iy Preg. N ew Orlun 'a's ant.

utA L 1I!N. Prem. lenion National îak .

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At fle Aradrny of Muirr. Nuew Orleans,

Tuesliay. Aprii1 .,, I, O.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halv-ao $10; Quarter» $5;
Tentlhs $2; Twentiethe $1.

LIET 0OP flIAKl.
1 a'RI7zaop $ tatn, ....C............ fl(

i PIZ F 0 ,000 2la2..............1(r0000

P RIZM (Iv are . . . .
0 PRIZE 0F 2 ..00 ire............... 100

N oDi *guc aire...........
25i IZE9 2O 1 0o) are................ 205,<0t)

1 tE> iEB (s OF SOt> lire .............. r.:),ft
200 PTLIZîRi lié 00 o a&e...........
30() PItIZEd OF 200 are............. .10t,000

100 Primo fs c iut>are............... 850,M0
i do. , otin are................... .40,0K00
100 du. 2M50are ................... 00

TWR2919AL IIT.R».
POt> do. 100 ayorc ..............
M11 do. Ibo Are................. Ï)Ptrt0

3,134 Prime,, aàtflnltilfg to ............. 4,O

NOT.-TIe tI drawing Capital Primes are not em
itwe tu te trminal Priter.

AGENT8 WANTED.
9v voa crtas RAtaIa, or A y furiher informationde.ired, writo leivably to the underow[ned, elcariy

eiating your residence. with Mtate, COuntr, sireet and
a ober." )dore rala roturnr mail de vrr inwoll n

assured bit yeur eelonvi au Envoe oWug our
fain addrese. IMPORTANT.

Address .A. AMPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or B. A DAUPMIm,
Wasoliliiton, . .

B7 orndinry letter, containing MOIEY ORDItIsmue@C
by &strus compxaie, ew York xclhangie, Ura.ft
or POeli.1 Note.

Address Iegistered Letters con-
taining Currency to

NEW ORIALEA NATIONAL rBANIR
New Orleans. La.1

REWfEMBER thsat thse peymon3 of Prizes le
giUARIANTEEODV Y FOR NAIN4ONAL BIAN~S
or New <Jrleans, anad tise TIekets are stined bys thet
roosden ran In neîito wl;"a cis.re rtIhtI SI

all Imitations or ansonymlous mlbeme,.
Oi E DOLLA R la tho price of lthe smallcat paru

Draw n ofytinhg l ntu nam efrrd fe tee .ia

a dollar I a swindle.

mar not be aware thsat lnternprrane in drink la jasta
readily curedl as ay otirer disease wrhichi meîdice can
reae i. W ey ured. aand wen uaI rt a eay

to rIS yourîelr or aiu deaire or taste fer lquor, s'eu can '
do so lr yoeu will takeo

ordinartîs one bottie is sumtont to enact a Doittiv ,
care lu :rom three to ftirdars, and ar the comapratively
tdilu cot or SI or botilo No om5 the a ElcC
Por sale tiy mil druttalts.

<h racelt f 5 we wii fr a a hal darut s
pald. send for eireular.

16 N. 2d Street, Phila.delphia, PS,

EVERYBODY
Should keep o I b x of LOGALE'S PInr.s ln the
bue. They arc carefuliy prepared from tbe
Buiternug. and contain notbing injurious. As
an &nt-Bious Pil, they caunct be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents per
box.

PRINT AND PROSPER.

ADVERTISE x "TRE TRUE WITNESS"

AND THEREBY INCREASE

YOUI BUSINESS.

Sample copis of fhe paper on application,

Irish Marriagesanld Beaths.
ATLWaL-MnRaPIT-AC the Church of tbe

Tree Patrons, Rather, Dubnli, Tos a J.
Âyivtrd, latte of Lenuor aIrent, to Turoso
Murphy, of 187 Benfield terrace, Rathmines.

Dart-DEa-l'eb. 18, a the Catholie Oburcb,
Abbeyleix, y sthe Rev. J. Lator, P.P.,
Michael, econd don et Mr. Patrick Doyle,
Breez-mounb, ca. Wexford, to Mary, eldesb
daughter uf Mr. Edward Dea, Ralphugrove,
Quaeen's County.

GnasaU -CLas-At Sb. Kevin'a Church, Duo-
lin, Wm. Graham, Gartaastilia, to Mary A.
Clarke, only daughter of John Clarke, Corn-

aeZ un -CaLaMoNML 5, a Christ

Church, Leeson Paîk, liublin, aicheal Vtn-
cent Fitzgerald, Scatown place, Dandalk
tBankofIrelandl, to Mary ]lizabeth, daughter
of the late Thomas Williarcmon. Etq , Francia
street, Dundallr. W . .

lîNs-IBLaCEWELL-Morc 1, a the British
Consulate, Nice, Captain William Fut r
Baine, R.N., to Suanva, widow ! the late
John Blackwell, forierly o! Sprunig Gtotc,
lisevertis.

Pr cîiv-Kistce-Feb. 10, ab St. Philip'it
Courch. Gtrgetown, Demerara, Exley ler-
cîva of B.r'unoge CoUrge, Oxford, and Prin-
cipal of e er Co.ge, Georgeowo, t
lenrietta, third dauchiter uf [iatnry Kirke.
E q., Siretiff of Dtei'nwrira, and Acting AtI
torney.G-ner ai ofJamasca.

Wmn-L-MAl5 - wlt, cl J1, n th e Abbey
Church. jrurue,V et. toiert WVhite, or Bel-
mon, WYraliur-t, 1.. t. Marere Ellen,
riaugh ( t.T. T. Ma%,by, 'lie C.dars,
Bourne.

Anlsr - RobertWilli. dest
on t h'a. Arnmtrr ig, M il rWexrd

ntci i e Inre. Clntv KiIdare,
1:1 .reu-Iici(rfithlia 't 1, 1, 1LI L-rs'.

BorimU-At ,is residtîce, Il1 b rl., K'Ikenny,
a r a protracted illnte, Mr. Jat iourke,
'ii'ctttî-oeii r.

C noN - Marcht l, ab hie rer drce 28 Srrecer
Ftreet, Lur.h Strand, D)bu, Chr.rtopbc

O rn.. t 
Coom-Mlrbt 4, L zzr.ytnest darghter

(l rN he !I .am1i GOdinne fjCunniully,
7- Mivb D o' et , Dubli.

Cuet--laren 2, ar .Lairtd tterrtace, Sr¶Lwv.
rencv' roaC, Con'arstf, DIIblin. l) aild l-ruce,

i- 1,a.lir rerirlnce,, 2 A pple-
izir rt lc3rehk green, KUeni. gto,Lrndon,
Mrs RIl seCroiy.

CoLr-hlrlb 4, at e r rir'er:ce. S i.larlde
cre, lh.'i, Citht rirC. e.aI

D', I b., at Kntilmiallock,co. mLierick

1)ravt -Merci 4,ta his reFiC#rcr. Teo dPrk.
At a ktrhan, Dl tisn, f-cm thr c fï ctsu ofr
accentisul, Jt.Nrri ai Iaril D Iavie. ., j

1o> VUa--,1itarlb 2, rat ltr riedr-lence, Unod F.
IVicklow, Mre. Anne Cnrgan, agti
years.

E{d.M-Fb. 2, nat l'er residence, Clorane,
A tlhenry, Anne. widow of tise late Joseph
Ygan, 1q , ros tnI rly of yrcuonru, county
Gulwnv, ngt d 71) ye arif. tr,

Fr>rit- ircl 3, as isir 'idence, Ballir aar
Athsy. after a short linus, Etiward ,lr'n,
uod 190 ya'ara. : - -*;

} tMmms-Marchs 1, at 7 Grent Neleon'at.,
Licri o1, Joins Flitz -ittn fruit et-rchant,
yolingtst tn of the late Joan Firmons, of
Eeer, ca. Dublin.

Gtuavs-March !2. SrI, eerinmi daughter .
t lgate Acrnard Girevee, carrickminee, Co.

arch 2, at ii rei ne KnEagh, Eo
Ln rE, John Grueai, 1tio of New Yor,
pg-i 1,7 y- aref.

Gi trai- March . at his raierce, Ballinclo-
glati, nlial, Kivîri',tOcanîyIl ugh Gulnan,
aged 81 y.arH.

GUt -At lir resMenc34GirrnAterstn,
i bin, Jor ipite, wife of ,r1ibu Grhilin, aged
o yeare, aftter a protraated itnnoei.

Gocus-At Grcenvilrc, Ci-,rItol, aIrer a long-
theutîud illîneca, Eizt- htit lr:i mie, widov ut
bhie lae Thioîmna G(rugh, Eq , need 78 yeara.
nI-NMarh 41, at tise ritc 1 etr ftather,

Il Northbrook avenue. Nort h Strar d, Dtîluh,
Mary Jane, daugitera f Got ge and Winifred

lltïwe-ttD-March 4, at Elanchnrdatown, John
Ilnard,

Uumbr-irarch 5.s arah HIlurst, daughter of the
Iatt, James Hurkt, of 32 (Goldeunith's at,
])Dublin, and Herriston. Ardee, co. Louth. 4

Iloitv-mareti IL, nstltae ilvay station, Bal-
breggau, Marie, daughitr o t laute . B,
Iluey.

lar.LlCnir.-At the ERectory, Kilbarrou. Diocese
of Killaloe, Arthi-r Hazitu, iurcth son of
the Rev. F. Samuel M. A, after a aborl

lnele.
HRAL-Feb. 23, at hier reaidence, The quare,

Kilcock, countly Kildare, Mr. Mary Healy,
widow of the late Daniel llealy, Etq , aged
70 yuare.

JACKSoN-lreb 28, nt bie rePidence.Cror.eyhorn,
Carnew, cl pnumonia, John Jackson, egtd
C34 yeacm.

KAvuNaua-March 1, at 38 Mary lt., Dublin,
Leo, son ot Charles and Sarahî Kavanagh,aged
G raontlbs.

LI(Aiy-March 1, et Castleisland, co. Xerry,
Patrick H. Lahy, cgrd 72 y care. j . i

LMEc-M rcht 9, ab Ballindurreu, ce. Galway,
Peter Lan,.

Mtiarait y-March 4, at Oveca road, !outh
Cilucular rond, Dublin.Janea AlIert Murphy,
youngeas survivieg son o! J. Ingram Mur.
Tily,

Mun er-March 4, at ber residence, 60 Manoe
street. Dublin, Bridget, wife of Joaseph
Murray.

IULIOLLAND-March 2,ab Moynaly,co.Meatb,
hiru. .isilien Mulliholland.--,----' t auj

MaARTIN-At 2 Sa, Lawrence street, Dubslin
France, Marcin, wile o! Patricks Mertin ageci
130 years.

MOBGaNt-Feb. 17,ah the raldence of her daugh-
ter, alter a lonig ilinesPi, Catbearine, ruilct of
Lt e late Patrick Morgun, Brittas, ce. Limer-
ickr, aget 83 rears

M-aLNie- ebi 2,mt Cloghrinkoe Oarbcry, o

1en,, agedi 56 yeare.
McENis'et-Febh 18, at Kilbrauugh Lodge;'Johns

McEnni', Esq., aged 88 yeanu.... .......
MAHtER--Feb. 62, ah SD. Yincent&Hosîi,

Dlublit:, Alica Mabser. ..-
NoLLii-Feb. 27, eh thse Convent, Mayfield,

ouez. Constance, second daughster o! Archsi-
bald Dowdali NicoHeu, Tullyvard, Trimi, agedi.
5 pan.

0DoNEttMa ch. ai 136 Great Bitain aIreat,
io n, O' naal aEed 17 zeoah n,.

O'CcNNoR -Mreha d Jmsontinn of 7
Johrisîana court, Dublin, agedi 53 years.

rAnKli!-Mrchs5. ai hanresidence, Jneietiegne,
couty Kilkenny, Dora, relict o! tise laIe
Richard Pauker.

QUINLANe-Febs. 15, at Sitirmoun, Oloosael, thse
residence of ber faîther, Mary .Josephine, so-
cond diaghter of P, Qusinlan. 'itig- taT

RyAN-Marcht 3, ut thse resîdence of han son,
Rev. D. Ryan, P.P, Oloaonity, Mris. Patriolk

77 e "'a"re.- - -
ionnrvs-Maroh 1, ah his residence, 146 Peu

broke road, Dublin, Win. Sharpleas Roberts,
in the 86h year of age.

ErAN-March 2, ab the residence of ha son-in-
1a, 5 Gray street, Dublin, Mrs. Margarae
Rynts,, latu cf ilTiurlea. $1t r.,
R1.-ach 6 .ati' residance> oàolnnya,
Oîonouity, Cashel, John Ryan, aged >
years.L. : -.. ;i-i

SHERIDAN-At No. 222 Phibsborough road,
Dublin, Helena, nly child f Ohristopber and
Annie Sheridan, age two and a-half years.

SmrNon -Pb. 28. ab ber reidence, lmcooe,
near Dublin, Elizabeth Senior, alter asabot#
ilnues.

SEANLET-Marca, atiaer residence, 1Bgg
borough avenue, North Strand, Dublin, Rosei
wife o P. J. Sbanley.

S-acs:-March 1, ah is father's residenoe. Bal-
briggan, Edward. the dearIy beloved child of-
i Jas. an Alicia Stack.

jei



Losé of Life Greater than Ântii

pated.
SOME OF THE HEARTRENDINC SCENES

i .1

Loursyit.a, Ky,, March 28,-Between eigt Has been the:
d Dine 'ckast night a tornado atruckthi f

City from the southweet, passing northeaetward, thrifty houaekee
lomving deatis andi destrucnsaeveryvisara. 4 a
Outuideo aithe snearly definediyito, tie; thirty yearS.
cinizons knew oaly of a hevyt ain acempanied W
by a high wind. Soon came the alarm of fire wholesome and
from& dozen diffirent stations, and the horrers
of the calamity began to dawn uponth people.
Great atone ware-houses, allsaof amusment,n
ailresd stations %cd davelling-bouses alvetan' &rJ

before th mighty po dr ai tse air. Theatorm
scan pases on, tise cleudi seatii sud theise ll UigentLuse5.

mcen cst ils ligit aver s soea aricken it>.
Relief paries livteonor aized, nd the ALL THE BEST CROC
wholaforce of the fire department vas ut work.
At this Vnting nc. definite statement eau he
maide of the loas of life, onut it l large. It i appeals of a woman's voi
impossible that se wide a sweep of terriory, Bath et Do work and wit
oovered with ruined boue,with wreeka of halls away the bricks and timi
sud buildings of every character, doeas not con- bodies pinned down. ln ae
tain minsy dead. Enougb ia known to show that of a man vas dincoverec
Louisville has been visited by provei te aHeuon. T. HEt un

A MOST APPALLING CALAMUT. ville. The faot and hand
'he wrecked portion of the city lies betwean uncovered and by this F

Eighteen, Brodwa>, Sevenths ad MainI arriva from the Brown fi
creets, the destroyiag elements passing aud ladder men and the fir
slaganal>' serons the section, visicis laprehaisi' fCompany'ain vark diggong tf
s mile squara At vhe let va undre bouses voa ws beard ln s carnet
ae in ruies and it is beleveda everai hundred the sacred face of Virgil
lives wore loet. Probably the gretet losis iof pennedi u wb a mass o
life ocurred ant the Fal City Hall, which w In bis band hobolS a pa
in the centre of the tornado. In the loer was
rmaai of the hall were from fifty t sevenay- TRYNO TO END BIS
five children wih their mothersnsud other Hia arm was se badly bruis
relatives taking dancing lesouna. There vere yas unable ta pull the t
at least125 personsa on the lover flors, and 75 rescued quite badly wound
more attending lodge meeting on the upper The water works are ruin
fiaor, when the terrible wind swooped down pipe through which aIl the i

opan the building. The structure is les tahe resaervoir was demolis
-than The city

FIVE MINUTES WAS A îHAPELESS MASS WATEB SUPPLY IS T
o! brick and mor burying 200 helplessuand ite not known how lo
victine, %f which a ber fe escaped n- pair the damage. Consequ
jured. (Conservative sotimaesa place the laoss l sure te follow. All the w
of life ant this point at 100, whiie other reports ing stations vere blown o
indicate the number nearer 200. At three wat 160 lnet high, and vas1
o'clock this morning thirty-five dead bodies had and wood, and was four fee
been taken from this aruin, and 15 wounded and inide.
dying. Oly' %hse on the third floor had beau The tobacoe industry isi
reached. The roua containing the dancing Kentucky, Enterprise, Fall
school papil nsud visitors have not yet been Louisville Central, Cres
opened. Ninth street warehouse i

At 12 o'clock the opeuing up ni a portion of utterly demolished. The
the debris of the Falls City Hall caused a Gievens, Headley & Co., a
draught ta penetrate the ruine, and the amould- & Co.'e wareroom are co
ering fire broke out witb tremendoua fiercenes. The Globe & Farmers are u
It aprad rapidly sud forced the workers to Pat Raidy, a warebouse s
desern the plie. As soon as the fire gained bead- was HUBELD PEvEN
way the groans of the imprisoned people became and vis found fata!]y i
shrieks, and se great was are supposed ta be harle

THE HBORBL or THE MOMENT debria.
that the watchers were frantic, and scramed Sergt. Burke, singal se
and ran about like wild. Tbe terrible sufforing the storm possessed the cha
which they were unable ta lleviate driving of a Sganuine cyclone. Thai
them te despair. Several lines were coou motions, au outward motio
throwing water on the fames, but it vas more varying fromin 25 te 65 miles
than s hour belore the work ould be pro- a special movement round
caeded with, candthen it was carried on with an eatimated velocity of fro
much more dîffiaulty bhan before, on sacouant of 300 To 1,000 MILES
the heat.

Up ta 12 o'clock en> sant 35 deaSd bodies and a third a bouading me
Pisd 25 vandeg mad dyiug vere taken fItm the with the earth at irregulari

wreek. Tbe corpses veto laid in the various The saleone aiehn c
houses acroes the street, sud in Dougherty's ani Magazine trete vwaracru
Keenan's undertaking establishment on thea orm. The dSl vak iga
block below. u Nia Sullivan, Wil s

At the latter place people paced ta and fro. were vered bured ptaover chattebyand pesai
HRNTING FOB FElNDH AND BELATIONS. lion.

One man said ha vas looking for Louis Counductor R. B. Heolboui
Lipp, and the very fira ehoeet lifted revealed and Nashville train, said t
the aeP ofL the person wnti. The man slong the liae oming oute
coveredb is face, groaned, and would have fal- poles, vire and timber a
len bad ha nov beu sustaained. direcona and we were dels

A about i 30 o'clock the roortach vere the At La Grange 27 miles out I
cisilsimon vans dnciag vira reachad. Mr.it. uh u damage doeu. At1
Louis Simm, jr., ni 1124 Market streeb, ha ifor south-east ôf Louiaville, isa
hauts been moving about h an agony o poles, timbers, trees sud oi
9ef in front of that portion of the wrck, for NoS oer te same roade

-. je b 12o'cback ta-dm>'. Braire'
WITE AD CRU1DXREN VZEEI TRIE. ltr Wiltia ire oye wit

When the room was rached Mre. Simm vas atritn. sThnige.eSait e:
the firat one found, and ase ws fatally burt. seiption. Ti e centre ai
They were unsouscious, and there fs ouly a fait cterrible ruina-al is
possibiliny that they will live. While the father WOE AND HOBBIBLI
was imploring the workers te get hie other cbild We wre in the city a
fire broke out and work vas suspended. The electrical display was the
lai inan taken out alive before the fameas its kindwe ever saw. Theis
started was J:thn Hepden, and just previous to the thunder vas simply aw
that a woman who vas unable ta give her nasme glaire of the lightning we c
vas recovered. It was not possible ta tel the All was a mass of ruina, fly
extent of the injuries of either. Mrs. White- children sud men rumbing b
man jampid from the third story of the hall. stricken, crying for aidg
She was terribly injured ansd will ardly live. frienda whoi were buried bei
There are ruin. The torm struck

200 OR MORETN THE DEEROS, southwest and rau in a zig

and the poasibilitieas are that few, if any, mrore tiseri stknJck tieUnionil
will be recovered. Of those taken out onl a river,tn ikin Jeffersovil e
amal number were identified. Everythintg ton blnakua ftisaiplace voe
chaos. There la na systeam and nder the circu. -eaving ibis morninR a
stances no aSculd be expected. 68 BODIES WERE

The loss of property on Market street,betwean frin Falla City Hall, whe
10th and 11th, was greater on the whole tis i a risd of people at the time o
thsat between lith and 12th, where Falls mot destruction took placei
City Hall fell, but in comparison ta the lifetie icity. Te weso end ceau
lest ut tihe latter place it sinks inta insignifie- Theawful tornade did n
anos. •course, hua jumped up os

G. F. Barker's large thrie star>' building was anather ansi bers ansi ni
blavn awa>'. Tise store andi reeidonce ni J. Haut>' cauty', 40 miles ira
Laughster, 118 Market st., vas totaîlly demolish- perteS as beingaentirely'deu
edi. Font childran vise vare sleeping upstairs ton, 33 niles tram L'uisviill
were prostrated item thse falling vall b>' tise poilecy vas feund haungg
head ai thisai bedi. lira. Laughton, vise vas ruilroad trank. TAxa policy I
sleeping in tisa front tanom, vas Isitedifrom her Linistille andi haS bain
hbit anS frein tise cilty. AUl saris ofi

BLOWN OUT Or TIRE WiNDOv timber andi debrns cf ili s

lIet tise street. Une atm was breken andi om Te torre lis fda s
inernal injuries are feared. TAacre. to iaih

TAxa four stary' brick building ai M. J. Donyle Rev. S. P. Bavowîl, Dus
vas laitsa completa vreek. Ail tisa other build- Maria Plus, lira. Mary Mv
lngs asn tisa square an bath aidai af the street Wsn. Dater, Robent Sulli
voee unroefed andi moit ef tise uppar meorise James MoDuIlin,, Maggis M
utterly gane. Evîn siter tise farci ai tise Bîigat Croe Maggie C

item tiadta ensrokev it fifteen fiat. Bs Wm. baisri, BaS Luaer,
iween Tenus andi Eievenths atteins no ana vas faut af Mrns. Fonoman, Es
killedi but a fewwondedi. Tisa avaria lins. Jeoseph Miles, M
sud buxildings isetween Eleveats, ansi Twelflîh, Miss Anale Miles, Mira.
opposite the PaR Oity' Hall, are cemparatively lirs. B Lelloff, Mira. P
uniurt. On tisa aouth aide tise damsage vas TAxad Miaon, Thsea. Augetr
greatar, but ail tisa force ef tise cyclone saimed lom, lire, E. Hoffaiettei
centraS on tisa Falls Cil>y Hall. .Davis, J. B. Sebildit, Pa

One ai tisa harro wLg incidenta of tisa dus- Raid>', Charlîs Jenxks, M
aster vas tise illing ai Rot. S. E. Barnvell, Pa ne, Angus Plisciher, tws

yong soufndla'.y. Baruwel vas se badil> Prof. Kutr1ar, abris M
hurt sisal ase ms>' dia. Willium Haley', Mrs. Ms

Sn. Johsn's Episcopai Cisureh, ad joïing tise John Hait. Wm. Clifford,
double hous, vas shsatteredi throeugbout, and Brava, Elmar Barnos
nothing but a mass ai brick sud aplintered Stabling, Wsn. Stephei
beamus ase left to tell theo tale. TAxe reetar>' vas jr., Charles Schaeffer, -

net ta tbis, and be faIsan, &son de iviii
TE nETOdhMET RIS AWFUL DEATH, Lenga, J. M. Stevens, J

aide by side winh is child, Dudley. Howas cher Williana, Clarence1
wit his family reading when the death crash Gou ienaisJames m
endedb is useful life, and from bis position Georg e Schmilt, Th.
when found, ho mut have been killedinstantly. Ie,
His head was terribly crushed. Hie best caved Baume, Richard Denkes
in, and bis whole body bruised acn masg James Fizgerald, William(
almoet beyond recognition. His beautiful boy, Ragersuad two ehildren a
who van videntl>y aitting a bis ther's kuee, supposaS ta have parias.
was killed by 'a terrible fracture 'f the skull
and was also tora and macvied.,A rchbsoXq Gross

Tise laundry girls of the ulavi·le aHtel wh ewspa
were killed roamed on Mam street next to the
botel. Every ,Cathohio abould 1

As the atorm came without warning, thoseb is famiy with a Catho
confined had no time ta escape. The wlla fell necessary for himsaelf and c
with s crash. and the screas of the girls acould larn the refutatien af the
te pisainy rcprasertaiondssIayshmac

àSD AOV£ TUE ROA or THE eTOEM, Jeaseuigs sud bole Sces
and the faling debris. MaryGrwe sud Mary antidote againsn tie pois
Farrell lsaiped, and the ret were buried beneatb freely, but Cathala sabout
theinsa. correat version ai tise decir

Offleer John Tully of the central patroIo f lhe paster and visible he
waggon, and JosephB aldwin heard the piteeus Chur h. It i eviden1s, the
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The Queen's Journe.
LONO, Marah 26.-Among the impedi-

montaDih which the Queen asarted on her
eontinetal tour on Mond ay May be ment!oned,
three coachmen, niai grooms, eight horses, ane
donkey three carriages, seventy-two trunka,
uhree special beds, a special cooking stove, wine,
two doctora, one surgeon, ne surgeon ac-
,cucbeur for the Prinesa Beatrica, three ladies
n vaitingnina women servante, one lord, two
equerges and seven dogs. Her Majety ws uin
an nusal>' gracions mood and on the Dover
train ami led sweetly on Prince.Henry of Batten.
berg, now conplately restored te Royal favor.
Indeed, she abddree him wice as "Lieber
Heinrich" (Dari Henr>), hasncualeatyin nana
afi tela bt tisa Quaen evîdenti ' Intaudesi
that those o ber lieges vithin earahot shuld
boar.

Do 80o pa bushel delivered here in small lots.
SEEDS.Canadian tinothy $2 ta $2.10,

and American at 81.50 ta 81.75 as to
quality. Red clover 7 to 7o per lb. Alsike 10o
tO 12e per lb,blue grass 1 toS1.50 as to qualiby,
and red top 50c to 75e.

• PROVISIONS.

Po, LaBD, &a.-Recoipta of park during
the week wera 550 bble, against 231 bble for
the eek proviun. A gei busIenheba basa
daoein messp rk daricg the woak5scales cf Oaa-

lic vbe, il uiurge, neleons teprvote si!
sndfamily with snob s àvsuable m siiof
mcting thie propagation cof holy faith, fain l
bis duty'. Itais wafl knovn ébat our Holy
Father, Pope Leo XII,. fully apprecistes the
importance of Catholis editors, and strongly
urges the iaihful to provide thow families visb
Cahobcnewap pers.

Only Beturu to the Tory BemkD,
Lono;, Maroh 28.-The Tor_' leaders, who

are class ut to the Governiment, ballng become
alarmed in the contemplation of the poeible
affect of the movement, in South Puddington
and continued la Birmingham ta drive Lord
Randolph Churebill from the part>, and are
andeaaverig te ameetimatters. While they
deplore mihe action af Lord Randeipb sud for s
time wiked ast the condemnatory resolutions
rassed by bis constituents and o thers, they ave
beceme screuisly suakenesi ta Ibhs cirtaint>'
thît il ho ais dhsiplined hte extent o driving
him from the par>, bis following will become
much mre nueroa than it posaibly eau be if
ho ie pormitted te romain ; thiefore il la on.-
lioe > pthat any further proceedinge will be
taken against him.

The Labot Probleme.
LoDoN, Murch 28.-A counres iof working-

mn, camposed ci delegates repreasentig avar
100,000 labores et ail industrieas, is shortly ta
be convened in London. The main purpose af
the congress ia ta ake meantes te the end of
incraeing the representation of the working
classes in Parliament, but othar qnstions
eqally vital will be exhaustively disaussed and
mens devised for the settiement in such a

manner as ta ameliorate the condition of the
laisre, in many respects ithîrto regarded as
beyond tis e tais ai legioamion,

Honora to a Faithful Prient.
PHILADELPHIA, March 25.-Vicr Generml

Nicholas Cantwell, tea oldest Roman cathole
priase in Philadelphia, was to-day elevated toe
the dignity of a member of the papal bousehold
amid the promp and splendor of ritual that
the Roman catholic church preacribes for great
occasions. The cermonies took place a the
old Church of St. Philip de Nan, en Queen
street, below Third, of which the new prelate
hse beau pautoafr in cîmni>'orty-fivs ypmrs.
Mousigor Oantwl rbba tonbiatem a-
sociated with the growth of the Roman catholia
church in this oit>, and was esteamed by the
late Archbishop Wood, as a man of aagacious
counsel, and bis advice has beau frequently
sought in the mail impartant undertaking.
His own viewa respecting questions of method
are well formed, and the reLization of themin
hie own parish le manifested by the achools and
charinies that flourais under his cari. He came
ta this country as a abudent, and was ardained
prisat as St. Mary'e Chureh in 1841. He spent
the firîb tbree years of hic mission at Pattsville
and Reading, before the diays of railorade in
those parts.

The Newfoundland Difficulty.
LoNDos, March 29.-The Chronicle, referring

te the Newfoundland disputes, advocates as the
only possible method cf settlement, the buying
of France out of Newfoundland. The Times
confesses thais sies no way out of the diffi-
culty. It ays: "it in easy te talk o! bnying
France but ahi will not sal, and if ab ewould
seil, Newfoundland is unable to pay aer price."
The rimer trusta the colonies will recognize
England's difficulty and try by moderation ta
,asien it, time, it eay, is on our aide. The
French fisheries mus tend ta decline and the
colonista' industries ta expand.

For TuE TBuB WnITNSS.
LAND OF ST. PATRICK.

Land of St. Patrick, l'Il sing ehee a song 1
Muses of Ireland bear me along I

Child of the Fait iof St. Patrick am 1,
I am proud of thee Erin, and for thee i'l

die.

LanS ai tise shamreek ait Soggarih AroonuI
Land ofa aoh hameadov, vsera birds sing in

lune I
I great thee my aireland on this natal daym,

May God grant you fraedom I earnesly
pray 1

Years have the tyrants oppressed thee in vain,
Scourgeed thee with tyranny, bound ti b with

chsain,
But firm e the Faith ai St. Patrick yon clung,

In praise of your martyrs the angela have
sung.

Thy bright star of freedom by clonde covered
eer,

For years ias not shone on thy Emerald
shore ;

Thy moon was ensirouded by bigotry's glare,
Butundaunted the hearis of thy patriotethere.

For the seeda sown by Patrick ank deep in thy
soil,

Thon flaurished and blossomed, regardless of
toil,

Till ilown o'ar the wide world by tyr'anny's
wind,

Took roos in each country, wherever con.
signed.

Exista there a nation 'neanh heavens wide dome,
That has not become some brave Irishman's

home ?
While with ime, twined amorone, encireling hAis

heart,
The cross and the abamrock in love bear their

part.

But the dawn of bright morning now breaks in
ltsy sky, ,

And tise anar ai tis> Freedomi, beheldi it la
nighs i

Te Ern suy leva ansi mny homaga I pay,
Andi pray' foer strmuopis,tis Patreiks eDay i

Jas. T. NooNAN.
Brookville, Ont,.

Cardinal Manning's Vlewo on
Churai PoF

LoNDoNn, lmnrch 25.-Tse Pope's lîtter toa
Empoerr Willam ai Garmin>' a regar ta
tise baiser question fismisent te bo put lsS.
1t le avaied vith saime anrnea>', ospeeially
in Eeoglmnd, wheore tisera Is mach Int arati
taken lu CardInal Manning'a radical attitude
ln laver cf stops ta amêllorate tise condItIon
ni tise vorklng classas. Il la vwellknao tla
Se Cardiar 1 Manning's great desîre ta lofe-.
once tise Churais in that dIrection, Be bdlteves
tise tIme hua arriveS vwhen tise Roman Chxurchs
ehould arna>' macel boll an tise aide cf lise
poar and oppresseS ai all ntations, andi tisaI
tisal tiste caly wa>' te restera ber maient
prestige. His utîonances an this point have
cf lits hoensa frequeont andi iggreaalve tisat it
le thoug hI passible tise Pape nia>' bave adopt.

tesnctio tise lsbcraconerenco Oe Ise sem
effielai netias', eiher favorable or ctoorwise,
et vise great Englis prelates vfews.

TRACE MA

DR. SEY'SAREMEDY
Dr. rEF's REMrrnr, the Great PreNds

Remed for Dyspepis,, tious Affecttonea
C,n, ,pation a ,. aU dis.,s ofthe,,io-nah

lever anci bnonds.

Di. SEY'S REMEDYia composed of the purest
aromatics wbich stimulate the digestive organs,
and which, far from weakening like most medi-
cines, impars tone to, and strengthen thesystem.

Further it contains a substance which acts
directly on the bowels, se that ln small doses. it
provenU and cures constipation.°d°i'la rger
dosas t acesas ona cf tha kist purgatives.

It is important ta note that Dm. SE's REMEDv
can be taken in ny dose without disturbing the
habits or regima of thoso who take it.

So/d by ail Druggis t,,$1.00 per Sot/e.

S. LACIANCB
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST, CATHERINE STRIET,
\MONTREAL.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

* YPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Scott's Emulsion Emuli.It,
is a wtonderfl iFlesia Profeucer. It is the
Deut emedy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, BronchitisWasting Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK. t
Scotts aEmulsion isonly put up in saluon coaor -

wrapper. Avit ait imitationsaor mb titutiaaos.
Sta W ail Drugis at Soc. and ji1n.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Beloviie.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN,

Tno, Td ildl WrkfalshÎn and Drabilil
WILIAM KNABE & CO.,

BALTIMoE, 22 aad 24 Eaat Baltimore Street,
NEw YOBK, 148 Fifth Ave. Wassiaio, 817

Market Square.
WILlS a CO., e oAgents, 1824 Notre Dame

-trest. . asrC.

COMMERCIAL.
MONTREA MAREET QUOTATIKOB.

FLOUR GRAIN, &c.

FLOU.-Receipta during the past week were
1.711 bbls, against 8,870 bthi the week pre-
vious. Parties just returned from the West
statea that considerable flour is held by millera,
probably lu expectation of moving bitfor export
after opeaing of nav:gation. Business at tbe
moment ia very quiet, although we bear of New-
fouadland ordera being in the market. Re-
garding prices there bave been no particular
changes auring the week, and we quote as
follows:.

Patent winter, 84.75 tn 05.20; Patent spring,
84 90 te 5.20; Straight roller, 84.30 ta W4.5;0
Extra, S1.00 o 84.20; Suporiine,33.50 ta SS.80;
Fine, 83.00 ta 83.25; City Strong Bakers, $4.85
tu 64.90; Strong Bakers, 84.80 to 84 90; On.-
tarin baga-superfina. 81.65 ta 82.00 ; (ntarioa
baga-fine, 81.40 ta 81 60.

uATMZAL, &.-Receipts duriug the week
were 265 barrels. A fair business bas transpired,
sithough a aslightly easier pricea, sales baveiog
been made at cuti below regular rates. We
quote : Standard in.baga a $1.70 ta $1.80 and

ranulated ab 81.75 ta 81 90. In bb!s granuloted.
83.75 ta Sand ordinary standard an $3 50 ta
33.75. Rolled cote 3.70 ta 84.00 per bble
and 1.80 ta 81.95 in baga. Pearl barley $6
ta 86,30 perbbi, and pot barley ab 84 ta 84 26.
Split pias, 83.70 te 83.90.

MILL FEED.-The market for bran la very
strong, sud owing to great scareity sales have
been made at 17.00, wiDh sales o! short at
817,00 ta 818.00. Owing she cheapness iofbar'
ley, whicb selle a 40 par bush., rejected corn
at 43e ta 44a, duty paid, and oat bulls at $7
per ton, some very cheap moullie is being turn-
ed out which we quote at 816.00 to $18, thebetter qualiies being qaated an 820 ta 22 par
tan.

Warxr.-Receipts durinth acek vira 450
bush. •ainat 1,650 bush.ofa tis wekpe
bard.whastva madea Wednesday for de-
iver bor al CG, beg qual ta 81.08 for

voeri bard. Sales cf Nu1 hard have alsa bien
mae. the weat an eual ta 81.07 and 8.08

haro. Th Ohicaga manket closed steady at 79¾c
au 79je May.

OaaN--Receiptî during the paît weak weres
33,500 bushels againBt 1.500 bushels thse week
previous. The markat continues quiet, at 37ic
na 39e in bxnd, and at 45e te 49o ducy paid.

Pn&s.-Recipns dnring tIsa past veek were
21,333 bush, against 38,601 bush the week pre-

6 lbs,i stre anhed ar7e ta 73c afloat, Mmypr
O&rs,-Beeeipts dnring tha week were 13,155

bushels, againat 82,298 bushels, the week pre-

daatSO ta 30e, andi ai tprar a a a 
par S2lbs, caverai cars being r:lseed at that
figure. The English araket, however, is lower.

BAarY-Receipts dusrin the week vere
5,272 bush, againe 10,302 fush fer the week
previons. Fend barley 38e ta 40e par 50 lb.
Malnidig barley at 46e ta 50e as ta qualty.

RYE.--Market nominal an 53e ta 54e.
BocxuuAT'-We qucte 42e ta 48e. A esr vas

offered in the ceuntry _at 30e. .
Mau.-Markat esjet. Outarlo malt at 65e

ada slrt oeil bolng reortail né $14 wilh huai-
nea u a neleriqu anisat 314.25 t 014.50.
For a car lad of Canada short out 818.60 was
refusied. Western short oclear is quoted at
$13.25 te $13.75 In lard there has lso been
quite an improved demand.aad sveral cars of

uesorn an pails have bSn sold at :7otoS.
Smoked meate ara ateady .under s gond
enqur, Tanow in very low ansd quoted an Si

Canada short out clear par bbl 814.00 te
014.50 ; Jhicago short eut clos;, per Lba, 813.25
te 813.765; Mess park, Western, par bbl. $13. 00
te $13 50; Hama, city cured, ver lb, le to
1]il; Lard, Wesern, in pulls, par lb So

0a; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb, 7ta to
812; Bacon, par lb, 10a to lie; Shoulders
u Tallow, commun, refined, per lb. 4j to.5jc.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTm.-Receipts during tbe past week were

1,889 pkga, against 2,377 pkga for the week pre-
tious. The butter market is still very quiet for
all qualities belyowfine. Qaitea few lots of new
Townships are arrivingand sulling at 17e ta 20o.
a few strictly faney packages bringing a l tle
botter prices. At tihe racant 1ev prices ru]! ng
qultesa cansiderablo quantity of bath cresmery
asd dair> hie beau warkîd ocf, u dealers
recognize the necepsity of reducing stocks.
Sales iofWestern culls have transpired at 8e to
9e, and one lot o about 30 packages, coansisting
of odd lots of elis ta closa onteconsignments,
wre placed na I q as 64e. In cresmery the fin.
est lu the markeb ia being jobbed- out a 23e to
240.

We quote : Creamery, 20a te 23e; do Sum-
mer, 14e ta 16e; Estern Townshipp, fall, 18o to
20 ; do Summer, 10e ta 14e; Morrisburg, fali,
16e te 18e; do summer, 10o to 14e; Broekville,
fall, 16c ta 18e; doe summer, 10e ta 13e; West-
ern, 10o a15a ; Renfrew, 9ito 13e ; inferior,
8e te 90.

¡Onno.-Receipts during thse past week were
20 b.>xes. Tne market partakes of a aomewhat
q uieter tons, owing te s cessation of cable or-
ers a former limite, and 10o is probably the

highest pries that could be obtaned for a lot of
finest white, but it sbould also be stated that
the bulk of that clas aof gonds held haie could
not be boaght under 11c. Under priced goods
range irom Okc e 10¼e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eaos.-Reeipba duriog the past week were

1808 packages. The market is decidvdly easier
and fully 2a lewer on the week, sale of Canada
frash being reported at 14e te 14c. The
American eggs reported on the way last week
have beau received and all sold. Presh arrivals
however are expected in a day or tw, and it is
thoughtnthey will sell as low ne 13c. Ontario
shippers are afraid ta hold, ad are placing
their slocks on the market nas they get them
in. Receipts froin the tea are therefore
libers .

BE Ks.-Sales bave been irade in a jobbing
way an 81.50 for goad qualsties, and round lots
hava been placed aI 81L40 ne 81.45.

MAPLE tUP, &c.-Receipts are increasing
and pricea declining. Sales have beena made of
2,000 Ibeasugar an 9c, but mote recent business
has transpired at 8e te 84c owing te large receipts
In syrup there have beu liberai sales at 75e te
80e in cana, Sbippers would stndy their own
nterestis by marking the tare on boxes contain-
ing sugar, and marking the number of cans of
sytnp un casas andi banela.

HoErr,-Market ver> quiet. Extracbed, 9c
ta 104e as toquality. Comb honey 15o ta 16e
for white clover ti 1 lb sections. Buekwheat
houa' l comb 12o te 14e. in lb sectionas.

Bxsawsx.-Mlaikes stand>' an 25e tc26e pet lb.
Hors-There have been a few sales nf Canadi-

an recently ab prices ranging fron 13e o 170.
Old are quoted at 5o ta 10a.

Ha.-The mariket for presse hay is quiet
but steady, gond timothy 88 to 88.50 on track,
but ordinary qualibies 86 ta 87 psr ton, and
fancy $10 t e1050. Tbreo cars ai ordinary
pressed hay vere sold me '6 50 delivered bere on
crack.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLES.-TLe local market h firm but the

deaxand ih ver>' slow. Sales ai ebaice Bassets
and Northern Spies bave ben ma:e at 84 te $5
per arl, a few fane> lits bringing more moue>.
Stocks are saisi ta ha inlly 3,000 bIsîsinstead af
1,500 ibsîa s proviens!>' ripabes.

OaNap-ThO onmarket lesiteady under a fair
seasonable demand, Valecias selling a $5.00
to $5 25 per case, Messinata $2.75 ta $3 par
box, and Florida $3.75 to 4.

LEmoNs.-Market is fairly steady, vith sales
reported of Messina in boxes at $2.50 ta 83.25
as en quality.

CAIIPORNIA PEAns-$4 ta $4.50 par box.
DiATES-Se to 6e per lb.
FIos.-In 1 lb boxes 9c, in 10 te 20 lb boxes

11e ta 12c, and in bage le to 6c per lb.
PomoEs -Receipte are increasing and prices

receding, sales of car lots being reported au 65,
and in jobbing lots at 70e ta 75e.

ToMArosu-81.00 te 81 25 per box of 14 lba.
ONioNs.-Bermudas in crates ab 85 and

Spanish in cases at 85. Canadian, in barrels,
$3.50 ta $4 par brI.

DaieD ArPLES.-Market steady at 6 pet lb.
EVAPOBATED APPLES-In fair deimand at

De to 12a as ta quantity and quality.

FISH AND OILS.
OILs.-Quietude i the prevailing feature still

in this market, Quotations romain unchanged.
Steam refined eal 50oc ta 52e. Cod ail quiet.
Newfoundland ut 37e to 38c, Halifax 324 to
S3c. Newfoundland cod liver oil 45c ta 50c.

SMOKED FIsu.-The close of the Lenten sa-
son still finde large stock.aon band and ill
cause the pring of 1890 taobe long rememlered
among deaers. Quotations are nominally un-
changed Yarmnouth bloaera 81.25 par box ;
ordinary kinds, 90e te $1. Pure banalisa fiah
lu 25 ta 45 lb boxas at Si nu 4e per lb.
Fianan haddies 64e.to 7e pet lb. Bonelesu cod
Sic te 64e. • __________

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
Tise reoeipts of live steak for week ending

March 29&h, 1810, vota as follonv:-
Cattle. Sbeep. Hoga. Calves.

497 245 316 334
Over framlast week. 138 . .. .
Total for week... 510 245 316 331
Lait au hand....... 92 .. . ..

Raceipts e! cattle for week veto amali, but
large enougb fat the market, which hadi a weaak
tednecy, ibis bei ng more parricularly' feIt ta
yard close ai week. Priais paisi vers fait, but
demand poor, butchera heldîug off for Eaiter
stock. Sevorsl lads bava already been receiv-
edi, ai extra quality', vith a numbar repartedi,
andi accarding ta appearoeB s goodi Eater
trade can rasorsably be ex pcted' .

Shg"eepsupply argr, vanes imrasing. Hagi

SWe quo the following as being lait values ;
Cattle, Buntchers' good, 4Me ta 44e; Butcers
med.,, Sje te 4to ; Butehara' cxulli, 34e ta SIo ;
Shseep, 44a ta 54e; Hegs, $5 ta S5k; Calves,
64.00 vo 69.00.

MOINTREAL HORME EXOHANGE.

Ul S
Feathera willI aisoe amuch worn this season,

we bave received a choice asaortmen of Ostrich
Pompons and shaaded Ostrich tips, in all the
leading colors, alse Ospreya in every shade.

The Millinery Ribbons this season are exct p.
tionally handsome, and never before have we
had auch a large assortraent.

Gold Lace, Jet Trimmings, Embroidered
Lisse, Colored Silk Lace, Fancy Nets and every.
thing used in Millinery eau ehad at o
coaunter, in Millinery Departmenb.

S. CARSLEY.

A NOMal,
Floral Bonnet@, the newest, moît elegant and

simple bonnet a lady can wear, they are not er
pensive.

i A Mlon,
We have always kept a large stock of head.

wear for children, such as Paelt Sailor Hae,
Varsity Caps, Tourmalines, Scotch Capa, &c.,
&c., and thise season we have added

CllRiS.
We have a choice asortment of Boya'and

Youth's Cadies, ail sizea, in black and faw,
nwo qualities.

fIlockQhollts.
We are offering a splendid liae of St

Knockabout Hats for Boys, Youths and MOn,
ab 500.

n na n

This i also a New Department with as, and
gentlemen wiii find only lhe novat shapeste
choose from, and ut priceas whiciurll satomahlh
them ; the best maies only,

'»Parents who thlîk it toe early for Surs>
Gooda i1 find a splendid assnrtmea ai ,iliariminasiSpriug Peléatansd ChilSnsn'a Feli

ats, Baeatice Caps and oaber seasonablei snaks
We are offering a line of Tourmalines a2 ,
witi nan o veae on tie band.

S. CARSLEf.

1l65, 1n67, lIS9,12i1, 2u78, 1y5, 1771,

NOTRE DAME STREET

3LEY'S COLUMN

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

S. CnsrU basjmatreived' Ib eaeb-m
sortmoau ai Spring Wlkivg Jackets avez show 5
in Montreal. Customers should call and ex.
amine the .ovolties.

S. A bErhas jut oponed a large consiga-
ment of"Ladies' Long Traveing aetots in
a thetleading styles imparted from European

markets, at moderato prices.

Nw Silax<
SPRING AND SUMMER,

1890.
S. CÂRBLEY.

The reeipte of horaes atb thee stables for
week ending March 29bh, 1890, were 302;; lefb
aver from previous week 53; total for wee k
353; shipped during week 173.; left for city 79,
sales for week 60; on band for sale 43.

Trane during the week has been quiet, the
sales were large but at low prices. Wu have on
hand for sale 43 vey fine workers and drivers,
wish 9 cart loads to arrive on Monday. There
are a number of American buyers in town and a
good traie is expected next week.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioal Sanitaai-an,
fIFlE ER, CAB and STAEITTER,

TIN an suEinET.mo WOfIEE,

4 DUPRE LAME.

On Monday next, the 81st inst., we Shaln havefor SALE a fan saock of Milinery Goods.

IodaillHâts ond Bonuis.
The largest importation of Model Hats andBOnneta ever offered, hundreds aof copies atmoderate paicea to select from, ldieas can securethe original ai coat price.

Ladies' and Children's Untrimmed Rats ain
50 different styles, in all the faionable shades-

Tise langea:i retali stock ai Flawera ta aiada, an whalesale price, this promises to bas
fdower season, aad lad ses d>irg their own Itrem
ming will fiad s magnificent stock to select
from, at

S. CARSLEY's.

1


